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paying so much down, receiving the rest ofGREAT SLAUGHTERINGJral "IB A Ballad.

We select for publication the following
cheerful ballad from tbe bushel or more of

the purchase money as a loan from the broker.
f wrVsJOf Dry and Fancv Goods for Use next 30 days at PrtvtMe Sate at E.ess than Auction

PriiM.iu.uiifArMn)iMMwiii mmln la Vchrnarv. and we are determinedis: and making over the purohased stook to theRrK MS. " m atosellthisetocKof SSO.OOOat (Tnbeard-o- l PrioesI Von will newer nave rack160 FEBT of Land on t 3 Iton avenue will beSt Louis, Hannibal & Keokuk RR. Co. broker as security for the loan--chanceasain o buy Bry and Fancy Goods, as all of Use goods mast oe sola n--eld for less than one-t- hi 3 What It was sold for
6 yean ago. Also a oheai S- - dubs on West street

BDITKD AND PUBLISHES BY

OAK KINGTON & CO.,
No. 0O State Street, Courier BnlldiDg;.

JOHM B. rUBBTaQTOM.

- gara leas 01 cost i jloom. ai aaao rnees . - i

lor mioo ; was sold for a,soo a stears ago. Governor Long, of Massachusetts, agreesICSAPANULE'JI lot Black Eld Gloves, small sizes, lOo pr.
1 lot Colored Kid Gloves, Brightly soiled, at 21c pr,
OS drran Ladles' Kids. 60c nr.

First Mar'gage 7 Per Ce'. Bend,
DUE 1917.

jnj&ttlVlK'S JUtAJUA AI-- UtilUE,nM Yr Chapel Street. Q with Governor Andrews in thinking womanamrilB T, CABBTSeXOK. JOHIt B. OABBXKOTOX, IB.WBerlin and Cloth Gloves at prices never heard cf b suffrage right. . He does not approve of theInoed at (13,000 per mile of completed road; $1IL. For Sale or Ehange, Saturdaj Homing, Jan. 10, 1680.000 cash per mile already paid m on etock subscrlp- - fore.
Umbrellas.

Our 50o Umbrella for 380.
Out Tso Gingham Umbrella for 50c
31 Hllk Umbrellaa. Z1.6D uo.

constitutional amendment now pending for
biennial elections and biennial sessions of the
Legislature, but he advises that the resolution
should be passed so that the question may be

- - AX AUGUSTA.of the finest Farms In New Haven Oonn--
be bouaht at a bargain for toart each, or

Vocib and expended In eouslruotlon.
Principal and Interest payable In New York, coupon

April and October.
We offer a balance of $500,000 of these bonds at 90 Q,wiu

ty;u
OKI

. The sttnation at Angnsta became still moreexonange lor productive cut property.
All onr Nubias, Hoods, Knit Jackets, &c, to does

out, at leas than cost.
A good Comfortable for 62c Better for 75c and il complicated yesterday, and the fnsionlsts

suoh literature that has been placed at our dis-

posal:
Come all ye good peopl )

Of every degree,And listen one moment
With attention

A very sad story
I have to relate

Of what has now happenedIn onr dear old State.

A girl has been murdered.
And that's very true.

And who did the deed
None of us knew.

1 hey arrested a mirdster
Right on the spot.

And have kept him a year
Away from his nook.

They have tried him on knives,
They have tried him on wood,

They have tried him on arsenic,
They have tried him on blood.

They have tried him on stone.
With blood that grew in.

submitted to the people for their final deGEO. A. ISBEIili. "blankets from f1, $1.50, $1 up.
Sewinar Silks. Buttons, Ac eision.an main masters of it. The president of th.

Senate has decided that he will not administer

U
curxs bt asaoBPTtoar.

Rheunatlam, NenntlsTta, ITlmlmrlau" Sapanule," the wonderful Glycerine amotion.
Is a positive cure ; it has never failed.

' bapanule" has no eqnal for Ohronio Lameness,

and interest, reserving the light to advance price
without notice and recommend them as a safe Invest-
ment.

Amerman & Butwell,' Bankers,
d lm He. 16 Broad SU, Sew YorR.

Leonard'aand Clark's 100 yd spool Bowleg Silk, 8c

Dress Cooda I Dress Goods I
ST7MMEB SILKS.

1 lot Bemnsnts, 80 pieces, 80c yd, worth 50c --
1 lot Remnants, 35 pieces, 40c yd, worth
40 pieces 503 yd, worth 75o. ' '

. Black Silks, 45, SO, 65. 95o np.
Black and Colored Cashmeres and Alpacas at 10fo,worth 150.
Black and Colored Cashmeres, 36 Inches wide, 25c,

would be cheap at 88c.
All the latest novelties In Silk and Wool Goods, Cam-

el's Hair, Damasses.
Black and Colored Trimming Velvets and Satins, all

at prices that must clear them out.
Figured Beps, 160 yd.Table Unens, Napkins, Towels, Quilts.AcHalf Bleached Table Linens at 20, 80, 40, 60o.
Bleached Table Linens at 40 50, 60, ?5a and Bp.
Turkey Bed Table Daojuk at 43o ja.Towels from 6, 10, 12f, 15, 25o.
White and Colore l flannel, 10, V, 15c np.Domestic Department.Cottons, Ticks, Cheviot dbirtlogs. Ducks and Den-

ims, Ac, all in at coat, notwithstanding the advanoe in
prices on these gooes.

8 oases Print,, 5c yd.
8 cases best Prints, 6o yd.
20 pieces Gingham, 7c yd.
60 pieces best Gingbams, '8Xe yd.
Felt and Flannel tkitts, a large line at cast, from 30a

the oath to the Republicans who asked to be
Boom and Power to Rent., APPLY TO

I W3SW HAVEN 8PBXNO CO.,
L dtf 70 Franklin Street.

Now that the investigation of the "star
route" mail service is ordered, tbe Poatofiioequalified as members of the House, on theDETVE ! department will have ample opportunityground that he is "nn willing to exercise

any funotions of doubtful authority. " The
JOSEPH SONSEXXSKltO,Ileal Estate and Excluwie Kroner,

lams uaca:, x.umoago, sprains, Ities, tjnappea uanaa,
Ohllblaina, Bun ons, and all dlsasserof th. Skin, Kry-pel-

Salt Bheum, czema. Humor, of th. Scalp,
.; Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Pneumonia, and all In-

flammatory diseases. Ladle, who suffer from local
difficulties find immediate relief, and a permanent
cure by using " Sapanule.1' Used in sponge or foot
bath removes all soreness of body, limbs and feet. Sat--

288 CHAPEL STRJSKT.

60 yd spools. 4o,
Best Twist, 2c w '
Best Skirt Braids, 5c.
850 gross Dress Buttons from 5 to 10c doa

CloaJts and Sbawls.
21 Ladies' Shawls at 50c
87 Ladles' Shawls at 76c
CO Ladles' Shawls at f I.
A Double Wool Shawl, $0.60.
A Double Wool ehewl, better, $3.59.
A Double Wool Shawl, best, $5.
87 Paisley Shawla from $t.50 np. .

Misses' and Children' Oloaka from $1 UM to $3,

explain the remarkable allowances granted on
many large routes, and there is considerableSenate appointed a Committee on the GuberSpanlah roubloon. wanted, uni

ted Htate. a ner cent. Bona analO.OQO natorial Vote. In the ' House seventy-tw- o curiosity to see how it will be done. . Ifand sold and dividend B paid
n United Btataa eurrencv. Also Gold and Silver ex- - members only appeared and took their seats, radical reform in the prevailing system ofun action gnaranteea or money rernnaea.

Sold by all Druggist. Price, SOo sad $1 per bottlehanged at the office of.JOSEPH BONKSNBEBO,
awarding this class of contracts results frommylS u o uupo a tree,. and tney were all fnsionlsts. A. member of

the House made a statement that one thousand44 Ladies' Cloaks, All Wool, Union Beaver, Plain and
Bona lor ninminatea circular ana cams.

SalnrKx, Gxket ft OompaXt, Proprietors,
d MoSafcwlyy 237 Broadway, h ew York. the investigation it will be a great gain.jranoy, irom to siu.

and Woolens below cost to clcse.np. .TO RENT,
l BOOMS for manufacturing In Artisan street.
Power can be had If required.

dollars bad been paid him not to appear at the
organization of the House, and another mem100 Ladies' Calico Wrappers, new styles, from Tflc to

VEEilLYE & GO.,

Bankers,
Nos. 10 and 18 Nassau Street,

HEW XORli,
Buy and sell OH OOMMI88JON, fot cash or os roar-'Si- n,

all seocrlttes dealt In at the Hew York Stock Ex-

change.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of oommtBBton, and on hand for Im-

mediate delivery.
- i A

EXCHANGES OF BONM IN WASH-IIVCiT- OI

FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.
Je8(

The Marvelous The Springfield Republican calls attention
to the fact that the vote of 10,000 independentber said the same offer had been made to him

uosiery ana unaerwear
At cost and lea, to olose.
Children a Underwear from 123c np.Ladies' Underwear, good quality, from 23o uptGenti' Scarlet Underwear from 0So nn.

One centrally located Tenement.
Inquire of

Ladies' Undsrwear In Chemise, Drawers, Night
Dresses, Corsets, etc, at cost and less to cloec

We wish the public to fully understand that this will
be the neatest onnortnnlty they have ever had to bay

The military power has become conspicuous,
Major General Chamberlain having issued a

Republicans in Ohio cast against a Republican
candidate in 1880 would make that State hopegoods at leas than wholesale prices, as we mean to sell

" J. P. Phillips,
Olebe Building--

Gents' White and Colored Underwear, 15, 25, S!o op.
Children's Hose from 5c up.
Ladies' Hoee from 10c up.Gents' Hose from 60 np. - general order announcing that he would as less to the Republicans ; tbe vote of 5,000 inevery aouar's wonn ox goo is oexon vor lease expires.

I'D 1 (lll!!IT, some command and protect public property dependents in New York cast the same wayFOK UKNT.
JnntrtrsatPAST of Store J itsteatreet and the State institutions until a Governor would do the same thing, and 1,500 disconTHE STOKE.

X ours rf spectfally, -
. .

ii. w. cook, ;" has been legally qualified and duly elected. tented Republicans would make Connecticutdltf
Democratic. The Republican would like toWhat another day will bring forth nobody

knows. know how much this leaves of the Grant boom,NOS. 23i) AND 241 CHAPEL STREET.
- FOU SALE,

Mfc THE very desirable Residence on thesonth-we- st

corner of Temple and Trumbull streets,
tie- For furtlier particulars Inquire of

na8m E. Y. FOOTB, 9 Exchange Building.
Invested In Wall St. Stocks makes
fortunes every month. Book$10 to $10001 J7Store open evonlDgs. TH G ROAD TO RUIN. The report of the Marine Railway at Coneysent free exnlainlna everything. Elizabeth City, New Jersey, is bankrupt.for Sale Cheap,Addrees BAX1ER k CO., Bankers, IT Wall St., N. T. Island shows that it is probably the best payDyeing and Cleaning.anil afcwiy Under a law passed by the Legislature lastHOUSE No. 82 Dwight street, all the modern

Q Improvements. House and Barn in the western
part of city. Some fine Lota on State street. ing railway in the world. It cost $50,000 and

Cedar Hill: Lots on Chanel street. Granevine Point.
VaIJAJ,

has no debt of any kind. It carried 725,633
passengers, earned $36,000, paid a 25 perMANAGER OF.Ladies' Dresses, Sbawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs, Silks, Kibbona, Trim-

mings, Velvets, Kid Gloves, Feathers, Lace Curtains, Shades and

winter several property holders of the oity ap-

pealed for a summary investigation of its af-

fairs. This was ordered and the report of the
Investigation gives eause for wonder that
Elizabeth City remained solvent so long as it

Onr Iatest Departure ! cent, j dividend, paid all expenses and has

from $35 to $50 per foot.
To Bent, second floor, 39 Auburn street, $7 per

month ; 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms,
$8 per month ; whole house on Water street, near
Meadow, S15 per month ; two nice rents on Henry
street, with furnace, range, gas and hot water, set
tube : In nice order. A large lot between Meadow and

A Reed instrument which enables any one, whether 1,000 on hand. It cost to run the road

Burwell,
DENTIST,

Glebe Bulldin- -,
cor. Charch ana
Chapel Btru late
at J'air Haven,
formerly withDr.
E. Strong. ap9

$11,000. This report includes, of course.understanding music or not, to play any desired mel-
ody or harmony, easred or secular, from the most
plaintive dirge to the liveliest dance music, with fault did. We select from the report a few sped both the divisions, the one between the hotelsState streets to rent for stone yard or storage ; will be

rented cheap. Apply to A. M. HOLMES,

a. vegetaoie matter,
And that was too thio.

They have tried him on boot-hee- ls,

Which Seemed very queer,But the experts determined
The Stite should pay dear,

For they sent off for experts,Which was a great pityWhen we had much better
Bight here in our city.

We have Bacn, Sanford
And Hubbard ; all three

Are doctor, and surgeons
As good a. can be.

And the world will look on
And aay it's a shame

When they think of our ooL'eg)
And it. wonderf nl fame,

For they sent a yonng expert
To England to see

If araenie was arsenide
Or what It could be.

Our doctors and surgeons
Knew before he was born

That our State ground up arsenic.
With ory.tals round and long ;

For the crystals of arsenio
And the oorpuscles of blood

To them were familiar
As most of their food,

O Jurors, O lawyirs,How oan you see
What's to hinder the parsonFrom going soot free.
Yon have tried him once

And you are trying him again ;
If you try him much longer

We will think you insane.

For all the evidence now given,So says an old spiutter, .
Was just to condemn

A poor Methodist minister.

Tbe Moss Industry In Louisiana.
From the New Orleans Times J

The Louisiana moss business is one of the
important industries of New Orleans, and as
suoh demands some attention at the hands of
the press. In common with all Southern
manufacturing interests, it has had its days of
flush and its days of gloom in business. At
present, however, the depression seems about
over, and the trade is attaining its former re-

spectable proportions.
The history of the manipulation of moss is

very simple. It is gathered mostly by ne-
groes, who devote a spare hour of the day to
such work. After a tree is stripped it is al-

lowed to rest for seven years, during which
period of time the moss renews itself. Cy

mens of the way in which the finances of theless expression, surpassing we execution or tne most
hiffbJy educated and finish d performers. It is excel and the one east of Manhattan Beach. As tbecity were mismanaged.

6V Imuran street, room s.
Office hours, 12 to A, and 7 to a evenings. o25

Blankets, &c
LAUNDRYING.

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, .Sc. first-clas- s Pressing. Gen-
tlemen's Garments Cleaned or Dyed.

MIaSK CSXY YE WOBSS AMD STJ5AM laATJU'jDBT,

860 and 178 Chapel Street.
s2S THOMAS FORSYTH.

lent in tone, possessing a mechanism of marrelons
simplicity, requiring but the intelligence of a child to road was not operated more than eighty days,There are various classes of oity bonds, the
manipulate, yet oapao;e ox reptoaucwg ue musicalFOR RENT, most prominent being the City Improvement,compositions or we pass, present ana zucure.

Circulating Library.
NICE Christmas or Sew Tear's Present will beA a subscription to Bartholomew's Library for one

year, or six, or three months. All the new books ad-
ded.

N. B. The best help furnished as usual.

Call and see for yoaraelffaro. 46 white: stkeet.
an idea of the enormous business done by it
may gbe had by dividing some of the above
figures by 80. The passengers would number
9,00a; s day; the earnings, $450; the ex

Consolidated Improvement and Funded As-

sessment. The Oity Improvement bondsTHEIiEWHAVEH 3. HAYNES & CO., SOLE AGENTS,A Convenient Tenement for a
mall fami ly. were authorized to be issued in anticipationOffice and Salesrooms,Jnqmre ok penses, $140.THE SALVATOR FOR INVALIDS AMD THBSUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE. 400J Cliapel Street, Cor. Temple,No. 75 Orange Street. ACEO.B. 31. BUKWEILI.,

o7 346 Cedar Street.dl
of the collection of certain assessments . for
improvements, and to be expended only in
payment of such improvements or loans for

Open day and evening. lloom 6.
d!8 3m J.na time is coming when photograph galAN INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE

CROWTH AND PROTECTION OF
leries "may be open to the public evenings.Hall's Positive Cure.
i'notographmg by electricity was successful

FOB RENT,
HOUS on Blake street, Westville. House

fyj contains m rooms, in good order. To the right
ra-- a tenant the rent will be low. For particulars,

call at KJCKWIN'S Beal Katate Office, 237 Chapel St.,

G. H. Hunter, Lake City, Fla., says : "I haveDB. Hall's Positive Cure for Corns in my pracINFANTS AND CHILDREN.
the payment thereof. In some oases bonds
were sold to pay for improvements for which
no assessments have ever been made. In onetice, and always with eminent suooess in curing Corns ly aoeompllshed in New York oity ThursdayA SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED

Veterinary Notice.
V-- DIt9. O'SUIXIVAN ft ROSE, Veterinary

Jgyc Bnrtreons. graduates of the Ixradon and Amer-
ican Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified veteri-
nary surgeons In New Haven.)

Office and Hospital, 816 OH APE L STREET.
Boars of attendance, 8 a. ra. to 8 p. m.
TeJegrams and messages by post promptly attended

to. dl7 ly

and Warts." This remedy is worth it. weight in sold

m

for sore and inflamed ioints. hard tumors at the botFEVERS, AND A RELIABLE REMEDIALo7 M. BHTJMW&Y, Westville. tom of the feet, and aa it contain, nothing injurious to
night. The light was produced by a Fuller
machine of 3 horse power. The lamp was
set in a bright metal funnel like that whioh

ACE NT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE ONE PRICE
case bonds were sold in anticipation of an im-

provement that was never made, and the pro-
ceeds need for other purposes. At maturity
they were paid from money received for as

tne sain or ciotning, cut is a psriecuy saxe ana eiean
preparation, it fills a long felt want. Sold by druggists
at 60o a bottle. BIOBARDSON CO., Wholesal.STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

encloses the headlight of a locomotive, openAgents. jyln ThSa&eowwly
ing widely outward. A flood of light was castMany Very CelebratedSJusthr celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is. In composition, principally the CLUTEN upon the person sitting to be photographedfrom the WHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, theJit; fJHYHICIANS claim that children are never troub- -

led with worms and especially yonng children.
These tame physicians, while they set up this claim,
are tbe very ones to nsa vermifnizea in their practice.

A sheet of ground glass, held olose to the funnvention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been hlcrhly recommended but
nel, tempered and diffused the light. A gen
tleman was photographed in thirty-thre- e sec
onds, as short a time as would have sufficed

for fear the child might be troubled with worms. ta

should give worm medicine to their children in
the same way when they afcow the least symptom of
worms ; and the best remedy to nse is th. justly cele-
brated 2905 Vermifuge. BIOHABDSON ft CO., Whole-
aale Agents. Sold by all druggists. Hall's oelebrated
Toothache Drops never fall. JylO Thgafceowwly

certified to by a largo number of Chemlsts-an- d Physicians representing a very high degreeof medical scienceas the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Growth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS, lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for the! r offspri ng.

Unlike these preparations made from animal or vinous matter, which are liable to
stimulate the brain and irritate the digestive organs, It embraces in Its elementary comp-
ositionThat which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestion never constipating. That which Is kind and

sessment on other improvements. No sepa-
rate accounts seem to have been kept, but all
amounts received for assessments were credit-
ed to the general assessment account and paid
out promiscuously for bonds and interest as
they accrued. In many instances bonds have
been sold in advance of the requirements of
the improvements for which they were issued,
and apparently to meet maturing obligations
not connected therewith, in some cases en-

tailing a serious loss in discounts on the price

on a bright day, and the negative, when sub
jected to a bath of chemicals in the photo

FOR RENT,
STORE and five Booms 445 State street ;

MORE live minutes from the City Market ;
improvements ; five Booms corner

Park and South, streets. Inquire of
j JACOB HELTjEB,
I olS No. 1 Yale Bank Building.
; Houses aud Jots For Sale.

HOUSES AND LOTS situated in different
BI Prt of the city. Also aeveral large Lota, hav--
ftssl ing railroad and water fronts ; very desirable

for manufacturing purposes. All for sale cheap and
on easy terms. Apply to

BENJ. W. STONE,' sl tf 298 Chcjol Street, Boom 6.

For.Bent-Bras- s and Iron Castings.' Repairing Lawn Mowers. Wood
and Coal.'

4$a. FOB BENT. One floor, with or without pow--l

tSTer, for manufacturing purposes. Bepairinsjr
t tail una Htiairpeninir Lawa Slowen;the same called for and delivered. Brass and Iron
Castinara at the lowest prices, and made at short
notice. Wood and Coal at the lowest prices. Or--
ders received at the oifioe, 203 Grand Street.

jelOtf THE O'BBIEN MFO. OO.

TO RENT.

press moss is preferred, as it is the longest
and most tenacious of all the varieties. Afgrapher'sdark closet, was as distinct as thoughI III Hllli III,friendly to the Brain, and that which acts as preventive of those Intestinal Disorders 100 Bushels it had been taken in sunlight. The photoSOLD BY

5fS5ls

ter the moss is gathered it is placed on a sun-
ny spot, and left a month to the action of
wind and weather. At the end of that time
the grayish bark peels off, leaving the hair al-

most clean. Some of the moss requires no
manipulation, while other assortments are, in

Krapner wno opera tea on tne occasion says
that photographs by eloctrio light may be
made as faithful likenesses as any others,SiIACISTS

Incidental to Childhood.
And, while It would bo difficult to con-

ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing;
and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers,
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cen-er- al

Debility, its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
all Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
been Incontestably proven.

and cost no more than those token in sun weight, more than half dirt. After being
y If THE PRlHCIWt CITIES- - J, rVF- THE aa

t he largest line ofWatches
lu this city, which are of-

fered ut prices that defy earn-petitio- n.

mohsoh,
JETViStiKK,

d25

of bonds, when payments on said improve-
ments matured, and adding materially to the
interest debt. In some instances the ordi-
nance authorized more bonds than were re-

quired by the specified improvements, yet in

light. thus dried the material is sold to the plantaSjtUTE0 STATES tion storekeeper or to the cross-roa- grocery- -
Sir William Gull, the eminent physician ofJohn Cais goKEavYoig man, ana the gatherer receives from one to

A PLEASANT and Convenient House on Olive Guy's hospital, London, agrees with Dr. Rioh- -all such oases the bonds were sold, and thestreet, first-clas- s in every respect, with all the
modern improvements, arranged with suites

two cents a pound for it, according to its
quality. The stuff is baled and brought to
this city for manufacture.surplus applied to the objects, and in some ardson and Sir Henry Thompson in denounc-

ing the too frequent use of alcoholio medijVW Sieg' vttJ A' 1VU1 j GREAT REDUCTION
IN PEICE.

instances the overplus of bonds were sold afterHaa ISedaced the Price On The gatherers of late seem surprised at the
cues, tta testifies that he treats fever pathe final payments on the improvements had

been made. The deficiency made by these

of rooms, marble mantels, frescoed
walls, ltot and cold water .and other modern
convenience, 15 rooms, water closets on
two floors, &c, fVc Possession given May 1st,
1879. Also the House 272 Grand street.

Possession given immediately.
CHARLES IVES,

ma20 tf .153 Church Street.
WANTED irregularities was supplied in part at least by

tients without alcoholic stimulants ; that the
use of wines, ales and brandy by overworked
people is useless and dangerous ; and that in
regard to intellectual labor all such drinks are
positively hurtful. Even the moderate use of

the issue of funded debt bonds.
The Funded Assessment bonds were issuedSignatroeis on every bottle of the GJEIVfj IIVE

Worcestershire Sauce.
It imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

falling off in the price paid for moss. The
reason is simple. The demand is not great or
rather has not been up to within the last two
months, and the quality of the moss gathered
has not been of a good grade. The gatherers
seem to thick that dusty and rotten moss
should command three cents and be worth in
the market four and a half cents, because it
took as much time to gather it as it does tor ?

gather moss that commands such prices. If
they would bring in abetter article they would
have no reason to complain of the smallness
of tbe money paid.

Bought before any advance
in price,wfaielnre oiler to the
trade at prices below to--

E. G. TODDARII & CO.,

No, to BIO State Street.n 1

to provide for the refunding of amounts paid
in for patent improvements, which had been

Cor Sale at a Bargain,Ilonse, with modern
MFlrst-Clas-

s
good lot with barn,

avenue, fronting on two streata, can
be seen at any time. For partlcnlars call atRoom No. 5,. Mtoadley Bnildlngr. 49
Chnrch Street.

(tea tf !. F. COHSTOdK.

aioonoiio annas ne pronounces to be injuri10MEDIATELY, set aside. Of these bonds the invstieatorsoups,
says : "I find that $715,000 were authorized

ous to the nerve-tissue- s and deleterious to
health. He boldly told the archbishop of
Canterbury and Lord Penrhyn that "there is
a great deal of injury done to health by tbe

OVERCOATS
EXTRACT

of a LETTER from' a
MEDICAL GENTLE-

MAN at Madras to
his brother at

WORCESTER, Hay,

and $712,000 issued. This amount appears to beSie ItAVIES,
largely in excess of the amount required for theOlasristmas. After the moss reaches the factory it is sub

FISH, habitual nse of wines, even in modpurpose. The entire proceeds.however, appearleoi.
Tell LEA ft PER. jected to the action of the washer, which is a

large cylindrical arrangement with a wheel in-
side, which pulls the moss hither and thither

erate quantities." He denies that alcoholioto have been disposed 'of a large portion for
CommonJy known aa

ALBANY GREASE! HOT tc GOLD beverages either improve the intellect, or im
RINS that their Sauce
la highly esteemed in
India, and Is, in my
opinion, the most pal-
atable lut well as the

and dashes it through a vat of boiling water
and soap, until the stuff is cleaned. Than itpart strength, or add nourishment, or supply2o. ltf State Btfent, New Haven,

ixanrtars and Vrholesaie Dealers in .very descrlp

other than the purpose intended, while leav-
ing a considerable amount still unpaid on as
sesements set aside as above stated. In addi-
tion to these there were issued $65.- -

JOINTS,

RARE TtTOARDINtlIVMIOES
Pause until ;ou catch these sound ideas.

Are You K Hew Shoes?
If so, don't fall to look at onr splendid stock.

Have U" Boys "2" Shoe ?

warmth to the body. He makes a proper disFor Lubricating Machinery SOS and 308 State Street. is hung out upon racks to dry.lostwnoiesome Sanceat is made." tinction between "heat and the feeling of This done, it is put into the duster, a fan
tiffa ox

SN&USIZ, rUKTSflli AFT? AMEBIOAiW GGAOa, VIK
BOW AKD P1CTDSS al.ASS. VABKISE,

OilM, SAllia 4.SC DYE STUFFS,Of All Kinds. mill whioh entirely removes all the dust that208.84 of certificates of indebted heat." He advocates the immediate abandonJt6 d&wtf may have survived the washing process. Asment of intoxicating beverages on the sameness, which were also applied in setFROM a result, the moss comes into the factory yel-
low in oolor and goes out inky black.If so, don't fall to examine the Fcskett & Bishop, tlement in part of the above-mention- as principle that be would the prompt abandon

ment of poisons.EST STOCK I R. G. RUSSELL,AROHITBOT
myQn 3H 4 (spel Stmet. New Haven. Ot.

sessments, and were receivable for taxes on 'lhe article is then made up into bales ac

Sold and need throughout the world,
TRAVELERS AND TOUBISTS FIND GREAT

BENEFITTNUATING A BOTTLE WITH THEM.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

AGENTS FORI

36 College Place and 1 Union Square,New korlt.

OF BOYD
HOKS IN

NEW HAVEN.B EST HVALITTEST VAUIbTl JTo, 479 State Street, presentation. I can find no authority for the
PABDOIED OUT.issue of these certificates, or reason for theirfor. New Haven, Conn.Sole Agents

cording to quality, and lettered with single,
double, treble and quadruple X's. The high-
est grade, XXXX, oan hardly be distinguished
from the finest and choicest horse hair. The
other grades are consumed mostly inHoliday Ooods.

A. Pencil that writes 20,-OO- O

words witU common
writing; ink without refill-i-n

gr. It will last a lifetime,is simple in construction.
dl2 tl issue even if authority existed therefor."

Public Information. In the sales of the various classes of bonds When the enterprising bnilder iBn't buildin'
iBn't bnlldin'

He loves to lie and watch his building, fall
Buildlnes fall

gHAT most excellent specific for Nervous and
1 eral Debuitv. Paralysis. Dyspepsia, etc. Dr. San there seem to have been distinctions made byj2gnever clogs, does away with

ger's Elsutherlos Tonlo, can be found, wholesale or re-- the Comptroller among purchasers. In some And estimate the numbers that are pulverized and

At Nepal's, The Jeweler,
GENT for the oelebratod Baltzman Watches. Dia-
monds and Fine Jewelry a specialty. Also line

olid Oold Chains for ladies and gentlemen, at
KEPKL'S PAHLOB STORE,

63 dnnreh Street,
d Opposite Pott Offloe.

tau, at u. a., wniULWUl'O ieeumoniaia
o

Recorder Rackets as a Shot.
Fiom the New Tprk Evening Post

Mr. Hackett was no doubt one of the best
cases this distinction was mads in the price of aiiiea iu

Bfzed and iil:ei In
The nna!oa wiih the eight-inc- h party-wa- ll

Party-wa- ll !

Puck.

bonds ; sometimes by an allowance as com
mission, and in some cases both. As an in shots living with the pistol, and was scarcely

less skillful with the rifle and shotgun. In
using the latter his perceptions were as swift

Is it a Question of Style J
Is it a Question of Price 1

Whatever the question HAY BE regarding Boots
and Shoes, BEN HAM'S is the best place to buy.

C IIIIIHTMAH SLIPPERS X

Oh! What Beauties 1 Look at them at

SS!?3 Orand Street.
dl3 BOBEBT A. BENHAM.

DR. G. 9. PlilW,
36lm Street Cor. off Oiangef

n80 Hew Haven, Oonn,

stance, City Improvement Was sold to one at
A DOOtmaKer nas tnis extraordinary an89, and on the same day another paid 91. nouncement in the window : "Ladies will

Consolidated Improvement bonds have been
and sure as those of an Indian. When chat-
ting quietly in the act of passing through a
thicket, he would often throw up his fowling
piece and suddenly fire. His companions

be sold as low as seventy-fir- e cents a pair."
sold at 91 to one purchaser and at 9i to anoth "How does painting agree with my daugh

For The Most Artistic Photos

In tlic City, no to

FACES STUDIO,
Cor. Cbapel and College Streets,

er on the same day. ter ?" inquired an anxions parent. "It makes would oe at a loss to snow at what ne naa

lOKea ringers. Diots ana Plot-
ters, and is a perfect Pen for
the DESK or POCKET. As
a ttTTLINO Pen it is nne-qnal- ed.

This Pen is gener-
ally and favorably known
throughout the country.andhundreds can testify to its
merits. Critical inspectionis solicited. Every Pen war-
ranted to give satisfaction or
money refunded. The StyJ
ographic Pen Improved was
awarded First Premium at
tbe Connecticut State Pair,
October, 1879. Beware of
imitations. Many attempts
have been made to producea fountain pen, but the Im-
proved Stylograpbic is the
only Successful, Helf-feedi-ne

Pen invented.

her too red in the face," replied the teacher.The operations of the Sinking Fund.Com.Furniture Dealers aimed. But the result always justified his act
The tremble of a leaf, "a sound so fine that
nothing lived 'twixt it and silence." or some

miarioners were characterized by a fine disre "Let loose dat hash," is the suggestive way
the colored waiters roar their orders to the
commissary department in a restaurant ingard for the interests of the oity. Between other delicate warning, unheeded by a duller

sense, had taught the unerring sportsmanMay, 1877, and the close of 1878 they pur Chicago.AND

DB.S. W. FI8KE,
Of Norwlcn, Conn., Tbe Celebrated

lairvoyiant Pbysician,And Magnetic Healer of 39 years practice, also Best,
ness and Teat Medium,

WILL visit New Haven, Oonn., four days in everyat the Tontine Hotel, where he can
be consulted Monday evening, Jannary 19th, Toea-da- y,

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 2ilth. 21st and
23d, and Friday, the 23d, until 3 p. m.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
The doctor examines the aiok at sight, without be-

ing told of their complaints, and prepares his medi-
cines himself from the best of selected roots, herbs
and barks, for the speedy cure of all chronic diseases
of whatever name or nature. His medicines cleanse
the system and leave tbe patient in a healthy condi-
tion. The doctor Is also possessed with strong mag-
netic healing power, for the quick removal of all dis-
eases. He has been in active practice for overs quarterof a oentnry, treating thousands of oases with remark-
able succeed. Medicines prepared expressly for each and
every ease and furnished very reasonable, and nothing
pcieonous given. The doctor does not charge exorbi-
tant prices. Medicines will be furnished from two
dollars upwards. Also sent to all parts of the country
by express when desired.

The doctor can also read your past, present and fu-
ture destiny, and la one of the moat astonishing seers
of the present sg. for his trnthfnlness in reading the
most important events in one'a life. Sittings for bu-in-

affairs or examination of the siok, $1. Commu-
nication, by letter upon business or health xnnat eon-ta- in

S3, age, sex, a lock of hair, and stamp. Address
lock Box 12S3, Norwich, Oonn.

1st--1 he doctor oan be consulted at the Sterling
House, Bridgeport, Conn., Jannary 31th and aeth, and
the , until 8 p. m. jag dkw

tiltAY'S SPEC! FI C MEDICINE.
TRADE MARK Xbe Great TRADEMARK

where to send his fatal charge. .Nor did hechased bonds of the city of Elizabeth at par The conclusion of a Western scribe is thatdia 3m New Haven. when their value was far below par. It seems ona hug is worth a dozen love letters, and it
Toilet Sets, Cut CSIass Ware,

Perfumes, &c.
K. A. GESSNER,

lose his subtle faculties as he grew older. Tbe
same skill that in earlier days he showed in
California where his skill is memorable to thisTO cannot be introduced as evidenoe in a breachUHTAKS of promise suit.
day, as shown by achievements in San Mateo,

that many of these bonds were even purchased
at par and interest when the market price was
far below that figure, in some instances as
low as 77, interest included. Some of them
were sold by holders at 77 to 80, and only a

A washerwoman, a regular and attentive
listener at church, was commended by her Oakland and Dan dose, was as brilliantly illus-

trated for many a year afterward in the covers151 CHAPEL STKEET,
dlO Ocrner of Olive, of Winchester and Long Island. The experipastor. "Yea," she said, "after my hard

week's work is done, I git so rested to come ments for whioh Mr. Hackett became famousJDDD, to church, and sit and think about nothin !"few days before being purohased by the Sink
"Never leave what you undertake until you

such as splitting an apple resting on an-
other person's head, or striking small coins
from the fingers, with a pistol shot have been

57, 59 & 61 Orange St.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

can reach your arms around it and clinch your

One of the most Sensible.

Christmas Presents !

To be found In New Haven is the

LEADER STUDENT LAMP
Nickel Plated.only $2.50.
YOU want an Extra Fine Decorated ChinaDOlamp, with fine decorated Shade or Globe to

correspond ? Then please call at 395 and 397 State
street and find them at New York Bottom Prices.

Try oil. Save jour eyes and money and be wise.
NEW HAVEN OiL AfiD LAMPS. ORE,

395 and 397 State Street.
d20

censured as foolhardy, and it cannot be deniednanas on tne otner side, ' says a recently pub
lished book for young men. "Very good ad that suoh hazards should not nave been in

curred by either of the parties to them. Yet

ing Fund Commissioners at par and interest.
During September, 1878, and after, it was dif-

ficult to find a purchaser at over 75 ; yet pur-
chases were made by the Sinking Fund Board
as late as December at 90 and interest when
bankruptcy was inevitable and soon followed.

The Comptroller of the oity was and is one
of the directors of the National State bank.

vice ; Dut wnat if she screams i asks a bash-
ful paragrapber.

THE BOOKSELLER,

AGENT,
340 Cliapel Street.

d20 tf

17.00.

Happy New Tear !

Fresn Arrival of Fine Poultry this
Morninir.

Turkeys, 16c lb ; Beet Goslings, 11c lb ; BestBEST 13o lb ; Best Chickens, 15c lb; 500 bunch-
es of fine Celery, 8c a bunch ; Beet Dried Currants,
7c ; Beet Raisins, 12o ; Fine Lemons, lec a dozen ;
B t Flour, (3 a bbl ; New Process Fanltless, $) per
bbl ; Coffees from loo to 35c per lb ; T. as from 95o to
$1 a lb ; Meats and Vegetables very low ; Good Steak,
10c and upwards ; Corn Beef, 4c and upwards.

Onr motto will be in the future not to be undersold
by anybody. Please call and examine onr stock and
prices.

IS. Mealy & Co.,

it is fair to say that, since no accident ever
happened from those critical trials that wereAmong the replies to an advertisement of aMedical Department of Tale College probably thousands of times repeated, Mr.
Hackett's confidence was to that extent jus-
tified. His self-tru- st in this respect was ost

miraculous ; and we are able to exem-
plify it by an anecdote never before, if we
mistake not, seen in print. The story may

jcnsjiian seem-
ed,, An uz failingcure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-
torrhoea, la poten-
cy, and all diseases
that follow, as a se-

quence of
; as Los. of,

Memory. TJniveraal

From April, 1875, to Maroh, 1876, the city'sHAPPY NEW YEAR!

CLINIOS at the College will be held everyTHE cm the days mentioned at 3 o'clock p. m.
1TJE8DAY8 Surgical Oases.
THURSDAYS Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
FRIDAYS Medical Oases.
A Clinic also for Diseases of Women will soon be es-

tablished. The sick poor of New Haven and vicinityare invited to attend without charge.
C. A. LINDSLEY, M. D.,

QlOtt Dean of the Faculty.

balance In that bank was never less than
$109,000, and sometimes over $200,000.

music ooramlttee for a "candidate as organist,
musio teacher," eto. , was the following one :

"Gentlemen, I noticed your advertisement
for an organist and musio teacher, either lady
or gentleman. Having been both for several
years, I offer you my services."

Young man to photographer "Are my
piotures done?" Artist ''Let's see," care-
fully scanning th. young man's face and then
the photographs he holds in his hand I "what's
the name f" Young man (in astonishment)

be accepted as that of an ss, and isCor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,

The Highland and Wiathrop
JPortabte Banges,

rrVSE largest,mDst;perIect and simplest on the
I market. They are the most even bakers ever

made. Sold by
W. T. Cannon & Co.,

si 360 State Street, near Chapel.

Andrew GoodmandSl HEART'S BLOCK.
May 1st, 1876, it was $376,000. Till July
18th, 18Z8, it was $100,000 to $250", 000. On
these balances no interest was allowed by the
bank during Comptroller Ijeggett's adminis-

tration, though the city was paying 7 per
WISHES to thank the publio in general for the

natronacre bestowed noon him sine

as follows : At the Mission Dolores, close to
San Francisco, a Western lad of twenty
years of age had often supported apples and
held coins for Mr. Hackett to practice upon
in this perilous fashion, and one day on the
occasion of a little dinner party, a special
exhibition was to be had. The marksman
was to oleave an apple on the youth's head at
ten paces. Before the time came, however,

"Jones, sir." Artist (having discovered theth. opening of his new store, Mo. 88 Crown street. A
continuance of the same will be highly appreciated by name on tnemj "un, yes ; these are yours."

Yonkers Statesman.Tontine Livery Stables.UW, DOORS AND BLINDS. your numoie servant, cent, on the same, to say nothing of discount
on bonds on which a portion of it was realized.ANDREW GOODMAN. An old farmer out in Indiana says that forWS mre prepared at ehort notioe ;to fnrnlab

the best Oarriacem, either oloae or onen. for

BEFORE TAJISB.I?ftude, Pain inAFTER TAKINB.
Back, Dimness

of Vision, Premature old Age, and many other Diseas-
es that lead to Insanity or Conanmptlon, and a Prema-tnr- e

Grave.
t-- foil particular, in onr pamphlet, which we da-

rtre to sen t free by mall to every one. VT The Spe-
cific Medicine is Mild by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
on receipt of the money by addressingTHE GRIT MEDICINE CO.,No. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.tar Bold in New Haven by all Druggists.

JaT BIOH ABD3QS CO Wholeaale Agenta.

1ATHEY CAYLUS"
Diseases of the pexn a! onran s, recen t or chronic,are promptly cure-.- ! Iv Malhcy Cnylus' Capenles;nsea for over 2o enrs ly tho leading phyaiciana

V. w r its improved machinery and faculties, we are It remains to be seen whether those guilty
of thus mismanaging the finances of Elizabeth

CHEISTEMSBEEF
Mutton and Poultry!

Look at onr Immense Stock of

Tuikeys, Chickens, Geese,
Ducks, Venison, Grouse,

Quail, Partridge,
Wild Turkeys,

an ingenious gentleman, oelebrated in the East
as well as tbe West for his practical jokes,We have constantly on hand a eomnlete assortmentv v now ready to compete vor cne aoove nmmou-tie- s

against imported work for OA8J3. If consumers
want that kind, they can have ONE DOOR, WINDOW

naiiMf vreaoiiigv mua vunnieniiige.It ib onr Intention to have good OarrlagM at the de-
pot and on boat landings when needed.

Grateful for the liberal patronage in the peat we
hope by strict attention to the wanta of our patrons to
merit a continuance of the favors of the public.

bribed the lad to go through a carefully reCity will bo punished. The report which reof Fancy and Staple Groceries, comprising a stock mi
Loots Muscatel Baisins, . Hew Figs and Nats,UK UL1ND, Ult A AX veals their misdeeds has been laid before the

These goods were consid-

ered cheap at $12.00, hut,

owing.to the lateness of the
season, we have decided to

make this OBEAT RED1JC-Tiom- r,

in order to close out

the whole lot this season.

BARKKB k BASSO!. Proprietors. grand jurors to act upon if they see fit.W. 8. iAndon, Foreman.A.8 low a prico as dealer9;pay for
London Layer Kalaina, new uurrants,

Hew Citron, New Lemon Feel,
Mocha Coffee, Fine Oolong Tea,

Java Ceffee, Fin. Japan Tea,
Maracatbo Ooffee, Gunpowder do.,

Bio Coffee, Imperial Tea.
Santos Coffee.

A fine stock of Imnorted Wises and Liquors. Also
the same by.the ear load.

bis part be don't know where tbe present
rage for trimming bonnets with birds is going
to end. Only four or five years ago he bought
bis daughter a humming bird ; next year she
wanted a robin, the next a pheasant, and
this season he declares be had to ohain np his
Thanksgiving turkey Or she'd have had that
perched on the top of her head. Andrews'
Bazar. -

The Rev. Dr. Collyer tells this story of a
wedding in Yorkshire : "As the man came out
of church with his bride, he met an old
companion, who said: 'There, lad, I wish
thee much joy ; thou's gotten fend of all thy
trouble.' It was very good to be assured of
that, and the bridegroom went on his way re-

joicing ; but by and by he found he had got
married without getting a Wife. It was a bad

hearsed scene. He was provided with a clot
of blood-colore- d paint, and instructed to se-
crete this in his hand just before the show. --

At the report of the pistol he was to spin
around, clap the paint to his forehead as he
turned his baok to Mr. Hackett, give a yell,
vault high in the air and fall to the ground.
All this was actually and carefully done in the
presence of five of six persons who had dined
together. The expectation, of course, was .
that Mr. Hackett would be stricken with re-
morse and horror, and rush forward instantly

BoldPrepared by
CLE! ten,

Paris. CAPSULESCelery, Lettuce, Spinach,

- EDITORIAL NOTES.

No wonder there was a decided difference
of opinion in the Greenback conference at
Washington concerning the advisability of
asking the blessing of God upon the party.

CsaKlom SSade. Worb at Very
a oomrlete etock of Imported and Domeetlo Cigars;
all the favorite brands.

Pleaee call and be oonvinoed in regard to quality and
priooa.Oysters, Fish, Etc, Etc

Frisbie & Hart, Andrew Goodman,If --orfmiA to his weltering victim ; but when, instead, .
the marksman quietly sat down where he

tow Prices.
Lewis & Beecher Company,

lOO Kast Water Street,
dkwif New Haven, Oonn.

aro. 88 csowsf stbbet, stood, and, with his own peculiar smile, pro
The Chicago School Board has abolished

the studies of German and musio in the publio
schools of that city, and the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

asserts that after the next election
in that city a similar decision will be made.

350 and 832 State Street. job ; and so when be met his old companion
on the street one day he said, with a very longHear Music Hall, 4 doors from Chnrch St.,

.HEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Parlor Organ Instruction Book.

1.50.) A. N. JOHNSON. This fry easy,
thorongh and practical book teaches both light and

xntuuc;that is. Songs, Marches, Waltzes,fiondos. Son Jay School, Sunday and Chnrch
Mnsto, In tact, everything that can be played on a
reed organ. It includes 60 tunes for one hand, 160
exerdies for fingering, 80 graded pieoes for s,

and abont 140Bmns, Tones and Glees, all
with full and plain directions,.

Johnson's New Method for Thor.
ougrh Bass,is for the Chord, Olee and 8acre! music, and is

published for &1.0i. -

Temperance Jewels, (35c boards ;)commends Itself to clergy bqo the religionscharacter cf its contents, all temperance'

people by ths e of poetry and musio.
Send fox specimen copy 1

White Robes. O0 cents.)
Sells very rapidly, proving that it is appreciated aa
"the sweetest 6on day School Song Boos; rsr
made.? Send for specimen copy 1

Present) onrse?f with a New Tear, subscription to
"The fflUBftcjhl IKecord" and reoelTe ten
times that amount in good music, ail the news, and
valuable instructive articles.

ceeded to light a cigar, stale was told that the
amused witnesses have never forgotten. Wil-
liam Tell was less positive of his results with
the crossbow than John K. Hackett with his
revolver.

face : 1 tnougnt tnou tola me as 1 came out of
Gruiseley church that I had gotten t'end ofa week in your own town, Terms and $5 outfit Csodman's BniMlag.$66:iiree. AaareM u. hallitt a uo., roru&na, mie1880. 1880. all me trouble.' 'I did tell thee so,' said his
friend, quietly, 'but I did not tell thee which
end.'"

THE HEW HAVEN oal at Low Prices.NBVV YEAR'S PRESENTS. The Whale Fisheries.
On the first day of January of the presentI offer another cargo of thatA HAPPY NEW YEAR !

The great Hayden trial is at last near its
end. The testimony is all in, and everybody
will have a rest until next 'Wednesday, when
the arguments, will begin. It is not expected
that the pleas will occupy more than two
days, and before next Saturday night, if noth-

ing unusual happens, the case will be closed.

eroscno Oil !
A Zealous Prwaclaer Disappointed.

rFrom the Springfield (Kate.) Bepublican.
A good man, conspicuous for his belnf ul in

year 167 vessels were employed in the whale
fisheries in this country. Of this number
New Bedford sends out 106 ships and barks,Splendid Lehigh Coal,

At Uoi rer Prices than any Dealer out-
side of Blew York. brigs and 11 schooners, .frovrnoetown sends

brig and 11 sohooners. New London sends
brigs and 8 sohooners, Edgartown sends 4

terest in the young, occupied the pulpit of a
Unitarian church in Western . Massachusetts
on a recent Sunday. - His heart was gladdened

Is insured to those who buy their

Tea,v CoHco and
DELIVER by the ton to any part or tne city rree1 of charge. Call and see the COAL, and buy from by the sight of an array of bright looking boys barks, 1 brig and 1 schooner, Boston sends 3

briss and 2 schooners, Westport sends 3 barks.an Independent aeaier wno sens tow ami guarantees on some front seats. The speaker talked atlnll weight. . .
- , , 'OUTER DITS0N & CO. those boys with genuine enthusiasm, his ardorUse oar MOma Of suiuisso x mhu o vmmi

Call on me and bay at wlioleaale prices.
San Franoisoo sends 2 barks and 1 brig.Ston-ingto- n

sands 1 brig and 2 sohooners, Dart-
mouth sends 2 barks and Marion 2 sohooners.027 W8 Awl Bostoa. One Prica G!3lh::3 Go. rising as tne seeming quic response which

his earnest words met in the brishtsned evesCpiccs George Hughes, The number of ships and barks employed is

State Senator William W. Astor, of New
York, has already introduced two good bills,
oae to naaka a uniform fare of five cents on
the elevated railroads in.. New York at all
hours, the other to prevent trustees from
"mingling" their individual funds with those
held for others. - Both these measures ought
to find hearty Support '

Grand Closing Out gale.

FMCY GOODS 1N0 GAMES,

IZegardHeM of Cost.
Full Line of Diaries for 1880.

-- NEW TEAR'S CARDS,

; New newiirna, at

PECK SPERBY'S,
16S Chapel Street, V

Under Klliott House,
" Opposlto Opera Jlo sue.

THE best quality " Snnahlne Oil," warranted ISO
teat, 49 gravity, water white, In patent oans

or by the barrel.

A. W. MINOR,
Croi kery, Cbiaa and Olass,

85 Cnnrcli Screet.

KEROSENE LAMPS,
With Shade and Olass Plate to go on gaa fixtures, no

chimneys to break, 83 cents ernch, at

minor's Crockery Store,
85 Chnrch Street,

JaS daw Opposite Use Poos Office.

im, oi prigs ll. of sohooners 37. The total
Sirs. JLee, US.

No. 498 Cbapel Street, near York.
Special treatment of

diatf - Diseases of Women.
34 dtnrclt Street.JaS tonnage ot the fleet is 39,433.C. H. GAYLOKD'iS

Florida Sloss.
As Mrs. James Conklin stepped from onsof'B received this morning s quantity of Green.w the oars on Conductor Beach s train, at Madi

and attentive attitude of the chosen objects of
his "personal application" of most wholesome
truth. The preacher was a little puzzled for
the moment to note the unseeming levity of
the congregation, but his burning zeal was not
quenched, and he drove the truth clean home
with sledge-hamm- blows. Going out of the
sanctuary, the visiting brother, still, glowing
with the pleasant warmth of successful effort,
asked the ' pastor who those bright looking
boys were on certain seats. - 'Those," said the
minister sentlr. "are the put)Us of our deaf

Jflorlaa uoss,gseiectea eapeeuuiy iar aaoara- -,

' '
E. H. HALL BOH.ting. son, Wednesday evening, the train started andav

the lady was caught between the oars and105 Cljurcli Street. Uuckin's Soups.

Canton Tea Store,
417 State Street, Cor. Court St.

N. B. Anne assortment of Cnolco Confee.tioner J at low prlo a. . ,Ja
C OflPerday at home.;Bamples worth $5fS
9 10 sUAddress Stissox A Oo Portland, au.

WM. D, BRYAN,
Custom Tailor,

arO. 127 CHUKCH STBE3ST,
is ssKUjua

Dress and easiness Salts,At lower prices than svsr before. b36

HaoUn's Oelebratod Soaps,FULL assortment atA also a lot of Old Che-

The stock brokers of San Franoisoo are not
to be beaten by the clause of the-- new consti-
tution which prohibits dealing in stocks on a
margin. Customers are required to sign a

ese. extra one, xor sais oy
GILBERT THOMPSON.sia

dragged for some distanoe before the train
could be stopped. One of the ear wheels passed
over the tip of one of Mrs. Oonklin's feet and
crushed two toes so badly that they had to be
amputated.

1 1 1 S fl norvbiae sXablt nretf aOS'S a wtn. til a davat home easily made. Oosttr$72 contract agreeing to purchase certain stocks, 1 and dumb institute I " -outfit frecHAddresa xsns A Co, Augusta, X.
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omhttj .0mM tenetgang Jan. 10, 1880.vol. xlyhi.
Hospital Sunday. Th Hayden Case.Caniasre Accident At Stamford.

Prof. Richards' Father Fatally Inland A Statement of the Vaati and Reeds At E.aat Conclusion of the Evidence
Yrarrdiiy morning a railway train, the Of the Institution Im-

portant Aid.
We find the following In reference to the

South Norwalk special, approaching the COAL! WOOD ! COAL!
ReachedThe Lail Testimony In
Adjournment to Next Wednesday for
the Argument A Batch of Witnesses
Yesterday Interesting; Episodes.
Yesterday closed the evldenoe in the great

Stamford depot, struck s carriage in which

1wants and position of the State Hospital in
this oity, taken from a suocinot and able pre

All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and KetalL.
KI22KEItL.Y & GOODRICH,

111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, aud 34 Urand Street.

were T. B. Biohards, father of Professor
Blohards of Tale, Miss Eva Tweedy and the
eoachman. Mr. Biohards was fatally injured.
The party were occupants of a two seated car

Bhawla f6, worth $10, at Bretzfelder's.

A Five Cent Counter Again.
To-da- y we lay ont a quantity of Prints,

Dress Goods and Cotton Cloth at 25 oents a
yard, 3, N. Adak fc Co.

Calioo wrappers 79o. at Bretzfelder's.
The progress of years changes occupations

so that one would hardly reoognize them. The
praotioe of law was once a pastime ; it is now
hard work. Always buy 8. & Thompson &,

Oa's bread it is pure and of full weight -

Black Cashmere Suits $10 at Bretsfelder's.
For Bent.

Ths store No. 67 Churoh street. Charles
H. Oaks will remove to his old stand in a few
days.

trial. The last testimony was concluded
shortly before 6 p. m. The matter was an-

nounced and the court was adjourned until
dl8

sentation of the situation of the institution by
the management, and as is Hospi-
tal Sunday it is of special interest- - It says:
It is due to the friends of the hospital to tell Teeth. Teeth. Teeth. Teeth.Wednesday next for the arguments. A varietyriage, one horse attached and the family

ooaobsaan driving. Just before they reached
the railroad crossing a short distance north of 4f ""v VSBJ,of evidence was brought in yesterday, andJBW HAVEN, CONN. 25 $ 4 hapel St., Horth Side, between State and Orange.Full Set of Teeth for Five Dollars and Upwards.Saturday Morning, Jan. 10, 1880.

them why, for the third time, it closes the
year with a deficit and asks for help. The
causes of this misfortune, and the remedies
for it, will be set forth as clearly as possible.
The causes are chiefly the two following :

there were many interesting features. This
is the fourteenth week of the trial Consid-

erable satisfaction at the ending was manifest-
ed on all sides.

the Stamford depot, Mr. Biohards and Miss
Tweedy, a very intelligent young lady, both
saw the special coming down the track. They
told the eoachman not to attempt to cross the nun: IOne Dollar Corsets 89a. at Bretzfelder's.1. The action of the State. The Hospital The court opened yesterday morning attrack ahead of the train, but he Insisted on

Teeth filled for Fifty Oents and upwards.

Teetn Extracted for Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
XeetU extracted wittxoul pain by tbe aso of Nitron.

Oxide or Lauffliins; tin...
Perfect satisfaction or no charge made.
Jas o. II. SIDNEY.

9:05 o'clock, when the evldenoe on the sur--doing so, and the result was that the train Having recently bought out an entire stock
rebuttal was resumed.struck' the horse - and carriage, and of gentlemen s iforalsuines we have put on

is not, as is sometimes supposed, a State in-

stitution. The State, however, has aided it
both directly as a charity, by special and reg-
ular appropriations, and indireotly, in the

Tbe first witness called was Washingtonthrew them and the passengers into our counters all the underwear marked at ex-

tremely low prioeS. The lot comprises suoh
well known hish class makes as Cartwrightthe air. The 'carriage was literally Bristol. In reply to. Mr. Hubbard witness

said he was at the oyster supper in Marob. jknocked into kindling wood, and the horse way of business, by paying for the treatment COMMENCES HIS ii ifk Warner's, the Dudley Hosiery Co.'s, she
British Mfg Co.'s, the American Hosiery GO-AS-YOU-PLE- ASEof disabled soldiers. In June, 1876, the yearly

appropriation of $2,000 was increased to Co.'s. the .Norfolk a Mew Brunswick (Jo. s. GREAT TO XHE
I sat down at the table from a quarter to half
past eleven. For twenty minutes before this '

I was in the kitchen and engaged in oonversa- - j

tion with Mrs. Ellsworth Soranton. Saw Mr.

&o. It is a iob lot onlv in beins incomplete
in the assortment of sizes. The goods are all$5,000, and nearly $27,000, or more than half

the total receipts of the hospital during
that year, was paid for soldiers. In

had his leg broken at the hip. Mr. Biohards
was very seriously injured, his skull being
fractured at the base so badly that he lived
only three hours after the accident, and dur-
ing that time was nnoonsolous. Miss Tweedy
escaped with but slight injuries, a contusion
on the nose, and a few bruises, but nothing
serious. Clemenee, the coachman, was badly
cut about the head and body, his face being

of very mgn class and in good order, ana
the prioeS we have put on them are from 60
to 60 cents on the dollar below what they GRAND ANNUAL fiiswHiioni.1877 the State reduoed at once its bounty and

its patronage. On the one band it made its were sold at. d9 3tJ J. N. Adam Oa

Hayden there. He appeared to ba listening
to a conversation between myself and Mr.

j

Bartlett When I was at the table Mr. Scran- - ,

ton was there. I saw Mr. Hayden while at j

the table. He stood back of me and asked Mi! .

NSW A U VKH TISJt HKJN 7'H TO-PA-

Anna! Meeting Tele national Bank.
At Bretsfelder. Ol-a-

Bankruptcy No1- - Nehcmiah Xvkerion.
Bread S. S Ibnmpwo ft Co.
Bm(, etc, H. 8. Paily.
Blanket At Fri k'.
Cloak At BrHtirrtJi-i"- .

Closing Out Malley.
Oanmela, etc. B bert Dya.
Oonct Sae At Kruk".
Dlariea Dowuoa N-- Co.
Dr. Bull's Oo.igh Syrup At Drnroists .
Flra Cent Counter J. N. Adam Co.
"For Bent Ohas. U. Oaka.
For Bale Hor.cs P. o. Drawer 43.
For Bale Building Lota 8. B. Ov.att.
Groceries Johnron A Bro.
Gents' foliar At Frank a.
Illustrated Lectures Bev. Henry O. Spaulding.
Kid 0;ovea At Bretzfeldert.
Mooha Ooff.e Pot Brownson Plumb.
Millinery Good Mr. N. 8. Jacobs.
Nice Good Henry storer.
Palaoe Billiard Parlors 48 Church Street.
Parlor Snlta Bomlitch ft Prndden.
Bilk Handserchlsfs At Frank'.
Shawl At
Bhirt At Frank'.
Bervloet AtX. M. O. A. Hall.
Banday Services At Center Church.
Sunday Berrioea At Dwlght Place Church.
Sunday Services I.oomiB' Temple of Maaio.
Sunday Servioes At Davenport Church.
Bunday Bervioos First Baptist Church.
Sunday Bervioea At Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services At Third Church.
Sunday Services At English Hall.
Sunday Services At College Street Church.
Sunday Servic es It Eist Oong. Church.
Sunday Bervioea At St. John Street M. E. Chnrch.
Wanted Oabiaet Makers Bowditch ft Prudden.
Wanted Oirl-- 44 High Street.
Wanted Bituat.on Miss N. T. Bishop.
Wanted Situation P.O. Box 810.

appropriation $2,000 as before, and on the
Black silk velvet, 27 inches wide, markedother, it took a dollar a week from its auow

down to $2.98 from $6 at Bretzfelder's.
deeply out In several places. His injuries are
not thought serious. The horse, which was
a valuable animal, was so badly injured that
he had to be killed. The blame is attached to

381 STATE STREET,me if I had a double name. I told him no. Ianoe for each patient, and so changed the
rules for admission, undoubtedly too lax, that
about 75 per cent, of the soldiers were re I paid Mr. Hayden for my supper, l saw Beef, Veal, Forte, mutton. -

the coachman. The deceased, Mr. Biohards, Poultry, vegetables, a fine variety alwayshim after 1 got away Irom tne table. He ap-
peared to be about there all the time.moved. Xne effect of tbese measures was

on hand and for sale at bottom prices. Goods
For Olass Ware, Tin Ware, Crockery, Stations, etc. Will

sell yon many articles at less than wholesale prices.
i"8 stf PUTNAM & CO.

suddenly to lessen the income of the institu TO YEAR'SUn tne on ty Mr. waller,
is a man 65 years of age. Jfcus son-in-la- Mr.
Tweedy of New York city, arrived in Stam
ford at 10:30, just after Mr. Biohards died. .

delivered. H. a. Dally, 112 Congress avenue,tion by at least $20,000. The appropriation

flood Corsets at 125o.
Good Corsets at 25c.
Good Corsets at 35c.
Good Corsets at 0o.
Good Corsets at 50o.
Good Corsets at 60c
Good Corsets at T6o.
These ffoods were boneht for cssh from a manufac

witness said : I have been to good many
oyster suppers. I think I saw Mr. Hayden
at Bev. Mr. Knowles' donation party I saw

of $5,000 has since been restored and the
rules for admission have been made somewhat Bead Bretzfelder's cloak advertisement.Found HI Slater.
less stringent. The weekly payment, how We Have No In TueaeOn the 1st of January Mr. John Muir, an Competition turer .ho needed the cash, and will be offered at exever, was again reduced, being now $4.60 in Prices. Great Hi Ont Sale of Cloaks !actlyengineer on the Chicago and Northwestern

Mr. Hayden at the Kookland oyster supper
every few minutes. I don't know where Mr.
Hayden was when I did not see him, from any
information that came to me. Mr. 1 i tyden

stead of $6.00 as formerly, and during the Have placed upon our shelves this morningvear only between St.000 and $5,000 was re the balance of our winter stock of Rubber
Boots. They arc all warranted first quality

railroad, called at the Hartford Times office to

procure an insertion of an advertisement ask-

ing for information concerning his sister, Sa
was not up stairs one half the time uh the
young people, to the best of my knowledge. goods, purchased before the enormous ad

ceived for State patients. A considerable
part of the income of the hospital from this
source may therefore be regarded as perma-
nently lost, and unless the loss can be made
good in other ways, it is not understating the

vance in raw rubber. . We retail them by theI was in the kitchen np to about half past llrah Jane Muir, whom he had not seen for more
o'clock. pair at less than factory oase price. Look for

prioes in our large advertisement in' another

Half Price !

At Frank's, 327 Chapel St.

KBIT GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Great Mark Down Sale.

Henry E. Soranton was He said F. & L.THE WEATHER RECORD.

Wax Defabthent.
evil to say that the institution will be perma-
nently crippled. part of trus paper.

d tit WALLACE B. rINN E (JO.4
than twenty-fiv- e years. He had heard that
she once lived with a Mrs. Olmsted of that
oity. They directed him to the residence of
Mrs. Olmsted, and he there got trace of his
sister. A day or two ago he had the pleasure
of discovering and meeting her. He found

Octio o, Chikf Bionai. 2. Inadequate provision for the hospital as
he saw Washington Bristol there. Becolleot-e- d

a conversation with him about the State
Capitol. It was in the supper room where I
saw and talked with him. I sat down to the
supper table about 11 o'clock. I saw Mr.

CLOSUIG OUT

SALE
Waihikqtoh, D. O., Jan. 101 a. M. i White Shaker Flannel 15c. at Bretzfelder's.a charity. The hospital is not a business en-

terprise any more than it is a State instituIndications.
millinery coods. 'tion ; it is, first of all, a charitable establish Havden at this tune. He was taking tne Have Made tbe Following Keductions.For the New England and Middle States, southeast

to southwest winds, falling barometer, warmer, cloudy
and rainy weather, followad In latter by colder wester

ment. It is, indeed, less so than it ought to Mrs. N. S. Jacobs respectfully announcesher in KensiDgtoa in this State. The meeting money for suppers. I paid him and saw others
that she has succeeded Mrs. D. E. Brooks,be, for it can give free treatment to but few

of its inmates. But this is an acknowledged pay him.may be Imagined. late of 158 Chapel street, where she acted inWashington .Bristol was and saidly wind, rising barometer and clearing weather.

For Additio n! L,iol Newd, Sae Si and 4th Pages.
defect, and only makes the evil now com-- the capacity of saleslady, one will Keephe saw "Black the fiddler" there and spoke
plained of more apparent. Nevertheless the select assortment of millinery, and will exe-

cute all orders punctually. Prices reasonablyhospital does an extensive work of charity.
with him. Saw him when he went away.

Mrs. Eugene M. Chatfield was next called.
In reply to Mr. Hubbard witness said : I wasMK;AI, SEWS.

All oar $20 Cloaks for $12.
All our 15 Cloaks for lO.
All oar 12 Cloaks for 8.
All our lO Cloaks for 5.

giving most of its inmates more than it

AU our $20 Dolmans for$12.50.
All our 15 Dolmans for lO.OO.
All oar 12 Dolmans for 8.00.
All oar lO Dolmans for 7.QO.

low.

Parnell Coming.
The committee selected to go to New York

and see Mr. Parnell, the Irish agitator, and if
possible secure him to speak in this city, re-

turned yesterday afternoon. They found
Mr. Parnell in Jersey City, and he expressed

oeives for them individually. The weekly at Silas Y. Ives' at a party in Maroh, 1879, on Drees Goods cheap at Bretzfelder's.Ifrlef mention. cost is not uniform, varying with the number the same meht of the ovater supper. Arriv THIS MORNING,The State Department, G. A. B., holds Us of patients ; at present it is between $6.50
and $7.00. The regular weekly charge, in Ten cases of Men's Self-actin- Overshoesed there about 10 o'clock. Saw Mr. Black

the fiddler there. I am quite sure that he did

Ladles' White Knit Nubias, 15c
Ladies' Gray Knit Knblas, 18c.
Ladles' Sea Foams, JSo.
Ladies' Knit Hoods, 80c.
Ladles' Scarfs, 25o.
Ladies' Knit Jackets, 87c
Shetland Shawls, 50o.
Gents' Cardigan Jackets, E0, 75, $1.
Boya' Cardigan Jackets, 5, 60c.
Men's and Boys' Heavy Tippets, 15, 20, 25c

Ditaar Dprtmeiil.
Wonderful Marie Down Sale.

Gents' Heavy 'Wrappers, 15c
Gents' Heavy Wrappers, 'ire.
Gents' Heavy Wrappers, 33c.
Ladies' Heavy Wrappers, 25c. '

Boys' Heavy Wrappers, 353.
Children's Heavy Wrappers, lCc.

annual meeting in this city January 28th and at 75 oents a pair. This is less than manuthe wards, is $6.00, the State pays $1.50 and
the towns $4.00, while a few are received, in29th. facturers price.

d8 6t Wallace B. Fknn & Co.
not leave the house until the dancing was
over, unless it was at tho short intervals be-
tween the dancing. The dance broke up aboutemergencies, without promise of payment

a desire to come to this city,but could not give
the committee a decided answer as to date
until he had consulted with his associate Mr.
Dillon. It was subsequently arranged that he
should come on the 29th of the present

The ground U entirely free of frost, a con-

dition of affairs quite unusual for this season from any quarter. The state s charity ($5. 2 o clock in tne morning. Enormous reductions in prices of cloaks at
Gilbert E. Stone was called. He said heof the year. .Bretzfelder's, 812 Chapel street.

knew there was no glass to any of the doors
000) is used in bringing its own payments and
those of the towns up to the regular charge of
$6.00, any balance being used for the charity
patients proper. But $6.00 being less than

Friday, 9th, at 10 A, MThe annual meeting of the Connecticut
Lyons' $1 unlauadried shirts are the bestState Agricultural Society will be held Janua

in the country ; they are lined in front andtne weekly cost, there is still a deficiency.ry 15th in Hartford. back and equal to any $1.50 shirt sold in thisThe regular charge cannot be increased, for

in the parsonage.
We rest here, said Mr. Hubbard.

Tbe Snrsur-Hcbutta- l.
The State in of the de-

fense then introduced the following testi-
mony.

The first witness called was George Goodale.

Frof. Coddington, of Syraonse, will occupy
the pnlpit at the Center chnrch it now exoludes many who ought to be re city. jS 3t

Bead Bretzfelder's cloak advertisement.'
morning and afternoon. Prints, Ginghams.

ceived ; the State pays what it pleases, and
the towns can send their sick to the poor
house. The hospital must therefore be ad-
ministered in some degree, as it ought to be in

The Beet Overcoats

Children's Cloaks and Ulsters will bo sold less than cost.

We have marked down oar Entire Stock of

J&jress Goods, Skawl Sltuakets and Comforta-
bles, Clotli ssnl Cloakings, aud

Merino Underwear.
The above goods will be closed oat regardless of cost, if low prices

will do it. Call early for bargains.

AT F. & L. LYONS',

Insurance Building, Ohapel St.
j3 B

In reply to Mr. Harrison, witness said: I saw in the city of New Haven, and the . price is
The County Commissioners yesterday grant-

ed licenses to E. G. Stoddard, G. W. M. Beed
& Co. and Mrs. G. Harrigan, of 301 Wallace

Mr. Bartlett on some day after the murder.a far larger degree, as a charitable institution. wonderfully low for sncn nice garments. Buy
one for yourself or to give away for a New

month.
Last evening the general committee of ar-

rangements for Mr. Parnell's reception in this
oity held a meeting in Clan-na-Ga- Hall
Dwight building, and appointed various sub-
committees to complete the arrangements for
Mr. Parnell's reception, which will without
doubt be a grand affair.

Entertainment.
THE OBAXS' ENTERTAINMENT.

The Grays' Dramatic Association exhibition
next Tuesday evening will be of great inter-

est, and everything promises a fine success.
The sale of seats opened at Peck Sperry's yes-

terday and there was a great rush. A large
number of seats were taken.

an rsoN WILT..

and, so far, it cannot be required to pay its
own expenses ; its outlay will always exceed

He said if Mr. Hayden did kill her he did not
blame him a damned bit. He said if she had
reported the same stories about him that she

street. Year's present. H. Machol, 407 State street,
BLEACHED ASDits earnings. The difference must be made is making up custom orders at unheard of

low prices till February, to make room for
A meeting of the Firemen's Benevolent As-

sociation was held in the Fire Commissioners' had about Hayden, he would Kill ner mmssiiup by gifts, and at present these are in
BBOWK SHEETINGSsufficient. spring and clear out winter stock.or any other damned woman.

by Mr. Watrous.room, in the City Hall, last evening. Only The institution, the report further notes,
attained increased "usefulness by the erection Ladies will do themselves injustice if theyroutine business was transacted. Mr. Watrous. Can you tell us when this

you and Mr. Bartlett took place? I will not look at the bargains in cloaks st Jtsretz-

Gents' Furnishing Department.
Great and Valuable Bargains!

Gents' Shirts, linen bosom, 25c.
Fine V htte Dress Shirts, 50, 75, l.
Elegant Colored Oambrio 50c.
Gents' Elegant Bosom Scarf s, lOo.
Gents' all-si- Dnchess Soaxfs, 25c
Gents' all-si-lk Bows, 6c
Gents' Collars, 10c
Gents' Cuffs, 15c
Gents' Paper Collars, 5c a box.
Gents' faper Guffs, 5o a box.
Genta' good Suspenders, 10, 15, 25.
All our Dress Goods can be bouaht for a song, so to

speak, previous to inventory, which will take place
January 18th.

Also 5 Special liurgains,
Good Canton Flannel, 5o.
Good yard-wi- Bleachetl Cotton, 7c
Ladies' Heavy Felt Skirts, 30c.
Very Best Calicoes, 6o.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 10c

AT

MILIUS FRANK'S,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

of the new building, but with it came in-Charles L. Noble, of this city, oonverted
atheist, a member of Davenport ohurch for can't tell tbe dav of tbe montn. Dut tnini tnecreased expenditures, and y, in spite of felder s before buying elsewhere.

Warm Lined Slippers and Boots.day of the week was Thursday. Mr. Bartletttne reduction of the number of state patients, fileaHanyroffiSMgs.was in a buggy and not in a carriage. .

I beg your pardon, said Mr. Watrous.
three years past, speaks at English Hall to-

morrow night, telling the story of his conver We have devoted this week to clearing out
all flannel lined goods ; samples in tne win

it has y about 80 more patients than
were ever crowded into the old building. If
all the deserving and needy applicants could
be admitted, the proper limit, 150, would no

Mr. Watrous Where on the road did thesion. The Madison Square Theatre Company of
New York are booked for the Grand Opera conversation oocur ? dows ; prioes given inside.

d8 6t Wallace B. Fenn & Co.The Hartford fire department bad three
doubt soon be reached. The inadequacy ofruns Thursday night for nothing. Two were

A. I. was between South Madison and
North Madison. . I cannot tell exactly where
on the road it was. Think it was more thanreceipts from donations was for a year or two Six button white kid gloves 75o. Alexan

House on Friday and Saturday of next week
with a matinee on Saturday afternoon. They
will on this occasion produce the new play

false alarms. The pouoe arrested a man concealed by tne rare liberality of one man. dcr's best kid gloves, 2 buttons, 85o., 3 buthalt way tetween the two places.mis aeatn disclosed tne true state of the case, ton, $1. A good glove 50c. at Bretzfelder's. 0named James Berry,, charged with giving the
false) alarms, and he was released on $200

"An Iron Will," a domestio comedy drama in Q. What time did you leave South Madi THE WELL KNOWN AND RELIABLEand devolved upon the community the obliga son ?five acts by Steele Maokaye. The play con tion ne nad silently discharged for us all.bonds.

Pillow Case Cottoas.

Housekeeping Goods
Uomestic and Imported.

A. Think it was a Utile later than 6The report speaks of the exercise of the uttains exoellent material end has an abundance o'clock."' Frof. E. S. Dana will deliver the fourth lec most and most stringent economy. by which ex JEWELERS.
Diamonds, Fine Gold and Silver Watches, Necklaces, Vest Chains, Rings

of every description, Pins, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Lockets, Seals, Charms,
Q. How near to the North Madison churchof striking situations.

THE FBOFESBOB.
penses have been kept down and the enorture in the course before the Young Men'i

was it, when this conversation between youmous loss caused by the action of the State

Cents' Linen Collars 10c
A bargain at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Silk handkerchiefs at 10, 15, 20c.
Silk handkerchiefs at 25, 35, 50c.
Silk handkerchiefs at 60, 75c, $1.
Large assortment at Frank's, 327 Chapel.

Canton Flannel 5c.
At Frank's, 327 Cbapel st.

Christian Association, next Wednesday, Janu HO. 327 C1IAPX STSEET.
JalOsThose who were so fortunate as to witness and Mr. tfartlett occurred ?

A. I oannot tell.
made partially good in that way. These ef-
forts are still continued, and the debt incurredary 14, at 8 p. m., in Association Hall. His Mr. Will Gillette's new comedy "The Profes

Q. Are you not somewhat oblivious as tosubject is "Diamonds." Tickets free: to be during the year 1879 is less than half that of
obtained at the rooms. what occurred on that day t

A. Don't understand what you mean.

v me jriateci ana ooiia ouver vv are, iriain ana ornamental tjiocks,
j Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Emblems,
And everything found in a, We Jewelry Store, sold at the LOWEST price ii New Haven

Repairing' Fine Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Jtc, as specialty.
IRIEIIEIiyCIBIEJIEa THE IISTTTIMIIBIEJIR,

1878, or about $1,800. The remainder of the
present defioit, estimated at $3,600, must be

sor," at the Grand Opera House on Thursday
evening, will need no word of commendation
of ours to convinoe them that the play was

GBThe Mayor and Caibf of Folioe have deci Q. Is your mind perfectly clear as to what Qnifts, Wbiiw and Coloredprovided for now only because the second
ded to renew the liceusea of the variety thea Hospital Sunday yielded a good deal less than Good Felt MUrl 3?c

At Frank's, 327 Chnpel st.one of deoided merit. Mr. Gillette's assump
was said at tbat time r

A. I think it is.the first That a new debt has been contractters on condition that no ale, wine, lager beer tion of tbs title role is studied and finished and Q. Had you stopped your horse when thised in spite of this Iargs reduction of expenses. Xhe. Best White Shirt for 50c.or intoxicating drinks cr cigars be sold there i Next door to the
FZBST NATIONAL BANK.111 M Hconversation occurred ?To remedy permanently the difficulty endecidedly enjoyable. Miss Cayvan as "Daisy

Brown" .also fills her part admirably, and the
which is warranted linen bosom, alreadyin ; that there be no connection with any bar

room, aud that the building be closed directly
A. Yes. A man came out of a house with

a pitcher of cider and gave us some. This Blankets.laundried and done up and ready to put ondowments are necessary, and ultimately by
this means it is believed the hospital will be CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.same is true of some of the other characters. 0 Oil!after the performance is over. come in its fullest sense a charity. But Dres was where the conversation occurrod. Don't

know whose house it was. Think I should
know it if I saw it again. Think we stopped

The house will no doubt be crowded ht

on the occasion of the company's second ap
ent help is a vital necessity, and to obtain this
a generous liberal donation is anxiously hoped

The pump in front of the Austin House, on
State street, is out of order, and has been for two or tnree minutes- -

pearance. Seats may be obtained at Loomis. ior irom Hospital Sunday.

feraonal.
Q. You say you had stopped when thisEarly application should be made for them to conversation took place ? Horse Blankets and Lap Robes SALEabout three weeks past. Teamsters and many

others who rely rauoh upon that pump for
supplying water for their horses, and those
who depend upoa it for water for uss in their

Bev. Robert Collyer lectures in Bridgepor! A. xso, sir. xne carriages were in moday.
"orsoFiiE-orsoixA.- "

at rank: s, sz ucapei street.

All Wool Scarlet Wrappers 9,'Jc.
at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

A Few of the Gray Blankets at 50c.
can be found at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Oents' Elesrant Bosom Scarfs 10c,
whioh is less than half price, at Frank's.

Good merino Wrappers only 15c
at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

dents' Paper Collars 5c Box
at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Jan. 19. tion.
Mr. Watrous I think that is all.Mr. D. H. Willard, a well known and esA good-size- d audienoe was present at the

House last evening to enjoy "Girofle-Giro--houses, are vary anxious to have it repaired, Iavills Gladwin was next called. He said

ForChristmas, 1879
jflegant and Choice Engravings and Photographs framed

in most attractive styles.
Bare and Curious Bric-a.Rra- e, Porcelains, Placques,

Vases, Brasses, Easels, Cabinets, Pedestals, c

Special Exhibition ofLimoges Faience.

teemed citizen of Hartford, died Thursday. he was with Goodale on the day that the conespecially ai the hydrants are now closed for -- AT-fla," ss given by Alice Oates and her company. Mr. Lyman L. Bose, foreman of the Howethe winter. COMFORTABLES.This opera is much more attractive than "Le
versation ooourred with Mr. Bartlett. He
(Bartlett) said he did not think Hayden killed
Mary Stannard. If he did he served her just
right. Said he would have done the same
thing if she had gone back on him in tbat way

Hospital Nuncl ay. Petit Duo." It has a quite interesting plot
Machine Cabinet Company, Bridgeport, had
two fingers taken from his left hand yesterday
morning by getting it caught in the planing Mai k BrowsThere is a box in the vestibule of the post' and contains many charming melodies. Mrs.

office to receive contributions for the hospi Bretzfelder's cloak trade is immense, which
shows tha t people go where they get themachines. or any otner damned woman.Oates was in better voice than on the preced-

ing evening, and sang and acted to the entire
satisfaction of the audience, who were roused

On the by Mr. Watrous CLOAKS, ULSTERS,DOLMANSTown Treasurer ward Of Allddletown re best value for their money. Bretzfelder'tal.

Lodge and Society. witness said : I was not at Madison at the time cloaks are good fitting, well made and theceived a letter a few days ago from
Dawson Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias, of the trial only on the day mentioned,

married Goodale's sister.his unole, Mr. Angustin Butler,to enthusiasm by the drinking song, which
also evoked two bouquets. Mr. Gnstavus Hall

latest styles.
Cloak in rs Cheap at F. aTET Lyons'.have elected the following officers for the en Q. Had you and Goodale been on a larknative of aliddletown when the new Cutler's Art Store.Heavy cloakings at $1, $1.50, $2 and $2.50makes a capital "Mourzouk," and Mr. C. A. town of Chatham was included in its limits.suing term : F. 0., William Holmes ; 0. C, B.

G. Tuttle ; V. O., Ii. P. Clark ; P., Thomas F. SUITS, KWIT GOODS.a reduction from 50a. to $1 on a yd. j8 3tSteadman as "Don Bolero," and Miss Jennie
that day?

A. Don't know what you mean.
Q. Had you been on a spree ?
A. No, sir, I don't go on sprees.
Q. You did have some cider that day ?

He is now a resident of Maysville, Wis., and
is 96 years old. He is as smart and active asMerritt ; M. of E , A. V. Alcott ; M. of F. Congbess Wateb. Its superiority as a caMcClelland as "Aurora," his commanding

F. H. Johnson ; K. of B. & T., Erwin Barnes; wife, were excellent. The oostumes were ele most men at 70. thartio and alterative consists in its entire
freedom from everything bitter, acid or crude
that produces headache, internal soreness, and

M. at A., Thomas F. Barrows: I. G., O. P. gant and harmonious, and added much to the
Tbe Court Kecord.

A. Yes, about half a glass. Don't know
who the man was. He lived on the left hand
side going home. It was dark when we drank

Oilman; O. G., D. H. Brown; Reps, to G. Felt and Flannel Skirtscharm of the opera, which, taken as a whole, tends to destroy the mucous membrane. . All
mineral waters that are dangerous irritantsIi., Erwin Barnes and John Beed. Installation was finely given. Superior Court Criminal Side Jndsre may be known by an acid after-tast- e. ds5wOTHELLO. the cider.

Q. Who rode in the buggy with Mr,
Bartlett ?

ITIartln.

A Sioger Sewing Machine will Make the Best Possible
Holiday Olft!

7Q R?n more SINGER SEWING MACHINES sold in 1878 than in any pre.
IUULU vious year.

January 15.

Counterfeit Silver Coin. On next Tuesday evening Mr. George Edgar Only a few cloaks left at F. & L. Lyons',This court came in yesterday mornlog at 10 o'clock,

OF 450
Cloaks, Dolmans,

Ulsters, Circulars,
Walking Jackets,

Misses' and Children's Cloaks,

That Must Go I

Patrons from Clly and
Country. Sow is Your Grand
Opportunity X

COST IS NO OBJECT !

Tliese Cloaks now offered
comprise some, of the best
and finest styles made this
season.

A. Washington .Bristol rode with him as which will be sold at naif of former prioes. Jress Goods.Ihe trial of the owe of State vs. Henrietta Heyer
and Thomas Brown, charge! with robbing Robert

and Mr. Joseph Wheelock will appear at Coe's
Opera House in Shakespeare's great tragedy
of Othello. The New York Express says of RELIOIOU8 NOTICES.

An ingenious and effective device, which
reflects no small credit upon the inventor, has
been shown us by a gentleman who is intro-

ducing the article in this city, for the positive

far as where we got the cid er and then some
CONTINUED ON FOUETH PAGE.

.1st of Patents Dress Silks We now sell Tbree.QuartersMr. Edgar : "His entrance upon the stage set Cxxtes Chubch. Prof . W. P. CoddinRton, of Byra- -Issued from the United States Patent Office for the of all the Sewing machinescum, i, ii will preacn in tne morning ana. afternoon.

Lsinonte In a house on Fair street was resumed. The
c--ee was given to the Jury about S o'clock, and after
b lng ont nearly an hour they returned to the court
r iom and announced that they had agreed on a verdict
in the case of Henrietta Meyer, aud had not agreed on
a verdict in the case of Brown. They were about to
announce their verdict when thy were stopped by the

detection of counterfeit silver coin. By its wek ending January 6, 1880, for the State of
at rest any doubts as to his ability to portray
the dusky Moor. His appearance was greet

In isro ire sold 137,833
ScwJn? machines. sold in the World.vonnecixcuif jvrnienea urn op uonn js. jsarie, eottc-- Dwiqht Plaok Chubch. Rev. H. D. Northrop will

pmcli morning and afternoon. Sunday school at 1 :45mot oj jraienie ivew aaven, vonn.
p. xbu xonng people's meeting at o:au.

aid any person can instantly deteot the best
counterfeit equally as well as an expert. It is
a small thing, but involves considerable head EraNicholas Jenkins, New Haven, machine for dressing Black Silk Velvets and SatinsFtbst Baptist Chtjbch (Woostsr Floe Preach

ed with a round of applause, and when he
spoke his sonorous voioe touched a sympathet-
ic chord in the bosoms of his auditors, and he

ana paneimg sron.
Olirk R Hew Haven, sieht for firearms. fOnr sales have increased enor.ing morning and evening by the pastor, tttv. James

M. Stifle r, D.D. Sunday school ana young men's BibleC. M. Spencer, Hartford, assignee to the Hartford
Machine Screw Co.. screw cutting machine. class atum. xoung peopled meeting at t:3U p. m.work.

Four Burglaries In Litchfield
soon placed himself 'en rapport' with them. In JS78 we sold 356,432

Sewing- machines.Junius A. Brand, Norwich, fuse for explosive pro-- St. John St. Chtjbch, Bat. J. W. Barnhatt pastor,
Early prayer meeting at 9:30 a. m. Preachicg at

niously every year through
tbe whole period of

"hard times."

court. His Honor aaid that a divided verdict when
two parties were tried together for the same offense
was an u&usnal proceeding, and he was at a as to de-

cide whether such a verdict could be given. He in-

quired of Mr. Osborne, the clerk, if he had ever
heard of such a oase, and that gentleman replied that
he had not After farther consult tion between the

- Burglars were busy in Litchfield Thursday 10:9U&. m.ana :w p. m. tnota;n bcuooi at
He played with a dignified repose until the
third act, when he developed great power and
force, maintaining the same throughout in the Trimming Silks.Prayer meeting at 6:15 p. m. 8 'rangers ordisily wel

jecmes.Edward W. Emerton, Wost Meriden, blow pipe.
Fergus Kelley, Ansonia, suspender buckle.
Aquila Moro, New Haven, assignor to Peck Bros. &

Co.. fsucet.
night. They entered the house of Warren

com d.and Jerome Bisrell and stole about $100 worth
various emotions he had to depict of jealousy, Joseph J. Sweeney and William W. Wetmore, New

Haven, assignors of one half to the Winchester Re Come and inspect them; it
Chtjbch or the Messiah (Orange St., near Elm.)

Bev. M. H. Houghton, the pastor, will preach in the
evening. Subject, "Henry Ward Beecher an! the
MlUennium." No inorniog fervice. Siyjday school at 33

of silverware and an overcoat. From there
they went to Dr. Beach's and took his boots,

anger, grief and despair. His Othello, like
peating Arms CO., magazine n rearm.

Geo ree Thobald. Hartford, saddle loon.his Lear, is a thoroughly natural piece of act

Tbese Facts Speak IiOuder than any Words!
Send for Onr Handsomely Illustrated Frice-Iiis- t.

Prices Creatly Reduced I Waste no money on Cheap Counterfeits !

THE 8INGSK MASUF A CTUKINO COMPANY
d23tf Office 5a Orange Street, jrew Haven, Conn.

O UCCJa BODil. will pay you to see ifyou doCloths, Cloakfngg, Tweeds

court and attorneys Bis Honor deddei that the jury
might retain their verdict until next week and take
further time to consider the matter. He also in-

formed the Jury that they could find a verdict either
for theft from the person or for simple theft. After
cautioning the jury not to speak of the case to any per-
son, he excused them until next Tuesday afternoon at

Samuel B. Wlimot, Bridgeport, assignor t3 Bridgeing. The sale of reserved, seats will com port .Brass KM , case ior oiocz wor motors.
overcoat and spectacles. They also entered
the house of John Sepples, and took silver-
ware amounting to about $15. They next

Lookib' Timplk ov Mtjbkj. Th Ethical TJnlcn
meets mt 9 p. m. ; senior members at 3:30 p. m. Mrs.
Augusta Cooper Bristol, of Vine7and, will lecture at and Cassimeres. not buy.mence at the box office this morning.

PAT. BOONEX'S COMBINATION. A Characteristic Act. 7:w p. u. BUDjecc: "ine jsany .discipline oz cniid- -

nooa." seats iree.went to Theodore Sedgwiok's, but took noth-

ing except a few provisions for breakfast.
3 o'clock, to which hour the court adjourned. The late S. S. Ward was striotly a man of his

word. Some years ago, when the project of
This evening the great Pat Booney Combi-

nation will appear at Coe's Opera House. 'The 1. Maaa & Brother,Davzkpobt Chtjbch (Wooeter Square.) The paste
will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:33 p. m. fearly meetingat 9:30 ft. m. Sunday school ani pastor's class for
young men at 2:30 p. m. Yourg people's meeting at

Court of Common Pleas Jude Pardee,Sheriff Cbamplin was aroused and started for 879.buying a new site for the Orphan Asylum onThis court resumed its sitting yesterday morning atcompany is one of the best variety troupes in
the country. First comes Pat Booney him Washington street was first set seriously under e:3U p. m. Btranger weicomea.10 o'clock.

the burglars.

BreaUnf Into a Bank Vault. way, a number of citizens subscribed $5,000On the opening of the court Judge Pardee an Collkgk Street Chtjbch. Preaching in the fore-
noon by the pastor, Bev. H. S. Kelsey. Sermon V

232 CHAPEL STREET.
ja

self, the genuine, unrivaled and inimitable as
an Irish comedian. He will be assisted by

CORSETS.

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.

nounced that the case of Boardman va. Tjuby wouldSome disarrangement of the lock to the children. Annuu meeting oi tne cnurcn in tne aftereach, and a still larger number a somewhat lees
sum. But the hard times suddenly began to noon. Sabbath schosl at 12 o'clock. Young people'sbe non-suit- unless the plaintiff put in an appearMiss Josie Granger, serio-oomi- o singer; Morvault of the Hartford Bank occurred Thursday

morning-- ; and it was impossible to open it.
ance before oonrt adjourned. meeting at ex O'ciook. au welcome.

East Chubch. Preaching in the morning and even"ris and Fields, the great Teutonic team ; the The oonrt was engaged the remainder of the day in inff bv the pastor, B-- v. J. A. fianna. Subject, mornExpert .locksmiths were : called in. and GOAL!hearing the case ca Henry Wheeler vs. Jsmes Lord.petite Mollie Wilson ; Beynolds and Walling, ing "cnriuan watcniuinetB , evening,
-- i ne wound.

tried in vain ; but, after long and tedious It Is a plaintiff's appeal from a justice decision, andDutch comedians and vocalists ; Lamonte and unneaiea." tunaay bcuo.-- i at i:o p iu. wests iree.
All are welcome. '!.- -

Youxa Men's ' Christian Association. Noon
Involves the amount of 913, being the difference In alabor, it was found to be an impossible task JJucrow, jungle aborigines and gymnasts;

Jeppe and Fannie Delano, society flirtationand the officials decided to break into the horse trade.. The defendant's claim is, that the horse
was represented ss sound, and finding that he bad the
heaves he returned the animal to the owner. Georgevault. To-da- y workmen are breaking out the and musical sketch artists ; Billy Carter, the

meeting ss usual to-d- 12 to 12:45 o'clock. The young
men's meeting will commence at 8:30 o'clock
Instead of 8, and will be led by E.E.M x. All young men
are Invited to this, the closing meeting, of the "Week
of prayer."

be felt, and nothing, for a while, came of the
plan though it has since been magnifioentlycarried out, in the spaoious and beautiful new
establishment now completed, amidst such fine
surroundings, on Buss street, west of Broad
street. The "pressure" led the subscribers to
fall off and disregard the agreement. But Mr.
Ward put his $5,000 at good interest, and gavethe whole to the directors of the Orphan Asy-
lum, whioh institution has since had the benefit
of it. The principal and interest now amounts
to $7,500. Hartford Times.

G. C. Hosford is putting up a large buildingon the site of the one reeentlv hnrnul ;

sfcnnA snrl mortar, and the iron and hcaa! Hnr A. Tyler fcr plaintiff, L. E. Manion for defendant.
Court adjourned until Tuesday morning at 10 Third Chtjbch. Preach In sr morninff and afternoono'clock. -

which surround the vault. Though the trouble
has caused some inoonvenienoe, the business
of the bank has been uninterrupted. Hart--

THE BEST QUALITIES OF

Old Company'sLehigh.
Sugar Loaf Lehigh,

Beading Hard White Ash,
. SUABANTEED, GO TO

FassrcB: bbos.
Office. 83 Gears;) Street, cor. CongressAvenue. Yards, S7 Iionaj Wharf. 61

Kailroad Avenne. d22s

We have. In accordance with our usual custom at this season of the year precisely the same
quality of roods as can be found during- - any, and every part of the year. Our
stock of Groceries comprises the choicest" and best goods that money can pur-
chase. - We keep no inferior articles. The publio, aware of this fact, and of mother very
important one, namely, that onr prices are at the bottom, flocks to

The Boston Grocery $tre
And avail themselves of the advantages to be found there. Space doss not admit of detailing or even mention

ing a 100th part of the goods for sale over our oounters. Suffice it to say that we keep everything that
is worth keeping, atd which should be found in an establishment of this kind. Onr wagons are con-

stantly running in the delivery of goods. We do not s'ight this feature of the business. Wishing each

and every one of our patrons s Merry Christmas and a Happy New Tear, we subscribe ourselves

Fullerton He Bradbury,

Boston Grocery,

City Co art Criminal 81d Jndsre Par
by pastor. S BDennen. Sermon In afternoon the
second of a tetiesrin the women of the Bible "Sarah."
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Young people's meeting at
7 o'clock. All are cordia ly welcome.dee.

Howard W. Maine, breach of Bunday law, continued EkoisIsh BTail. Gospel meeting as usual r

emperor of sable comiques, artist and author ;
and Wood and Beaseley, the world-renowne- d

king music-make- rs, playing on almost every
known musical instrument The whole will
conclude with the intensely humorous act,
written by Bobby Neweomb, entitled "Who
Wrote Shakespeare ?" in which the strength
of the company will appear. Seats should
be secured at the box office this morning.

BOMB AND POMPEII.
As will be seen by the notice in our amuse

to January 10. Max Kaltschmidt, breach of license row evening in Knalish dall, corner Court and State
streets. Mr. Charles L. Noble, of this city, for many
years an atheist and opponent of Christianity, will tell
the S'orv of his exnsnence and convert ion. Finirin?

law, continued to January 10. John J. Dannigan, Thomaston, and will fit up the third story for
a publio hall.breach of license la v, continued to January 10. Mar-c- ua

Bchwed, breach of liewse law, discharged. Mary by Mr. and Mrs. Pot .or. Free t3 all.Stevens & Hotchkiss, of Higeanutn. manu

Ladies', Gents' and Children's
MERINO UNDERWEAR !

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hamburg Era broideries,Uuf-fling- s

and Tie?.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

We remind ear patrons

lora Aimes.

Beecher and the ITIiileonlmn.
Bev. Mr. Houghton, pastor of the Church

of the Messiah, will preach Sunday evening
on "Bev. H. W. Beecher and the Millen-

nium." A correspondent says : "Whatever
subject engages Mr. Beecher's attention is
worthy of other people's attention and
monly attracts It not because his views will
probably sway multitudes of thinkers for

O'HsIl, breach of peace, noue-1- . James Moran, breach
of pesos, discharged.

facturers of lamp brackets, chandelier work
etc., have purchased of Gladwin & Beed the
grist mi 1 now occupied by them, and are Special cto.

City Court Notes,
la the Oity Court yesterday morning the cases removing from their former location at Cromment column, Bev. Mr. Spaulding's lectures

well. They will employ seventy-fiv- e men and
girls. .

A "stringy," "rattling" voice and a constant

on Pagan and Christian Borne will begin in
the Grand Opera House Wednesday evening,
Jan. 28. Mr. Spaulding begins here these
lectures whioh have given so much pleasure

against Mr. Bdoa B. Ourtiss, charged with keeping a
house of at 81 Whalley avenue, were partly
triad. The principal testimony was by neighbors who
testified that man of all ages frequented the house go-
ing la and out at an hours of the night. ' The oases

864CHAFEI. ftTBEET, SEW HATEST.364
dlStfdisposition to expectorate, indicate inoipient

throat trouble of dangerous tendency. Use FOB HOLIDAY TRADE.were not concluded, bnt were continued until 1

on account of engagements of Attorney Pick tt In the
and satisfaction in other places and with the
following commendation from prominent gen VARMH, OILS, &U.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in good time, and be

saved much trouble and annoyance. For saleSuperior Court. The cases against the partial chsrgedtlemen of the oity with frequenting the house were also continued until
by all druggists. A full line of Tarnishes, Ieads,OilB, Painters, MateNw Haven, Deo. 22, 1879.

Bxv. Henby G. Bpauldino : Dear Sir Wa

hundreds of years like Calvin's or Lather's,
but because they are apt to be true indexes to
the great drift of the current religious thought

- and teaching, and so as indicating something
even greater than his personal presentation of

any important matter, his attitude is specially
worthy of consideration. "

Getting Heady-- for Work.' The Aidermanio committee OEbtio minations
held a meeting in the Mayor's ottos last even- -.

ing to consider nominations for standing oom- -
T..3 A 1.3 .... .... T.

rials, so., so.The ease against Marcos Bchwed, chargel with vio All Kinds o( Caramels Also ijopsr's iaie aquia.
Ftrst-clA- goods end low prices, at

THE MOCHA

learn with pleasure that yon propose to give
in New Haven a course of illustrated lectures

that this Hew Fear's Sale ot
onr Surplus Wholesale andat Dyas', "the original and onlv Church street Bootii & Isaw's,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

CHRISTM1S PRESENTS.

W are fully prepared to meet every taste. Opening
. large assortments of

Toys, Novelties, -

. Fancy Goods, &c,
Suitable for til agrs. Can at oooe.

New York Bazaar,

lation of the lioeuaa law, came np by cantinuanee, for
a decision. Jn4ge Pardee said that tt was a "pretty
close rob" for Mr. Bchwed, bat he would discharge him
as the evidence was n- -t quite' clear.

oonfectioner," No. 36, second building south
of Crown street. . Retail Stock will be one of YArulub HI anulact urc rs and Paint

Dealers.
m.30 . Ooraer Water and Ollv. Street..

The case against Howard W. Maine fur a violation L.aas;uaare ITIntilated.
The intentional mutilation of the speeches our most attractive sales onof the Sunday law, which wa t have been decided,

was agua continued on account of bis absence. Jodgs
logs, lamps, licenses and numbering streets. Pardss sail if h wai not in crart this morning he

should be :

Floiitba and Louisiana Obasges, Baxsihs, Nuts,
Fioe, Oitbok, Lzmon and Obahos Fux, Mauoa
Obapes, Hattvb Gbapks, Banahas, Fbesoh Pbuhzs,
CUBBAHTS, DATBS, EnOUSH DAXBT, BOQUXTOBT,

Nectghatkl, ISAM AND fmtAFPII Ohkxsb.
Moib's Scotch Jams.

drkdkb mabmaxadb, 25 cekts.
Plum PTJUDrNO m 1, 3 and i LB. tins.

Fbxsjcbvbd Facrrs in glass.
TABMOtJTH BliOATEBS, FBBNOH APBIOOTS.

Canned Tohatozs, S1.C0 doz.
BlCHABDSOH St BOBBINS' IZTBA PSAOHES, $1.25 DOE.

JlTLKfl MCMK'S EXTBA DBT, X OASES, $11.50.
Cuvb On., Pabhesan Oheesb, Piobxxd Walnuts,

Cannes Shbimp, Pbesebved Iomes, Olives, Oa-m-

Canton Oinqeb SOo, Pbesebved Dbt Oinqes,
Guava JblIiT, Pate de roi Obas,

IMP0BTED CIOABS.
CHAMPAGNES, POETS'

BUBQTTNDTES, FRENCH 0OBDIALS,
OLABETS, 8HSBBIES,

UQ.TJ0B4,

record. See Handbills for
0 '

particulars.
The following were agreed upon :
. ntlll . . . O. - . n. - Ths oases against Kattschnudt sad Bmuiigaa for re

MECHANICS BANK,
204 STATE 81KEET.

C'APITAI $300,000.

of publio men is not so much to be regrettedas that caused by a cold affecting the organs
of tbe voioe. A perfect remedy for the latter
trouble is Boberts Syrup of Tar, Bdneeet and
Wild Cherry. It soothes and strengthens the
irritated larynx and cures the speaker's sore
throat. Ministers and sincrers should use it--

puted violations of the lie mas law, woe also continued
until .

Probate Ceort Note a.
Ell Mix and Grlawold I. Gilbert hvr been appointed 54 Chapel Street.

on Pagan and Christian Borne and the De-
struction of Pompeii. We have heard of the
remarkable suooess of these lectures as given
at the Lowall Institute in Boston, the Peabody
Institute in Baltimore, in New York, Hartford
and other places. Fully illustrated by the aid
of stereoptieon views, your lecture are said
to unite instruction with delight to an "nivnal
degree. You are personally known to some
of us, as a diligent and successful student in
art and literature, with a oompetent skill to
tell what yon know in a popular manner, and
we hope that a course of these lectures in our
city will attract the attention whioh they,merit.

Appended to the above is a large list of lead-
ing names, such as Woolaey,
President Porter, Bev. Dr. Bacon, Prof. Geo.
P. Fisher, Wm. L. Kingsley, Professors Bar-bou- r.

Weir, Thaoher, Whitney, Carter, North,
rop, Packard, Bev. Dr. Harwood, Bev. Dr.
Todd, English, Mayor Bigelow, eto.

Sample bottles ten cents, large size fifty cents. Accounts solicited and collections made on the most
commissioners on the estate of Morris Iabrfl. ' favorable terms.

Government Bonds of all kind, bousrht and sold.U3Great olearins-on- t sale of underwear at F. A
Adolph Ash a? and John B. Ward have been appoint Certificates of Deposit Issued BearingIi. Lyons'. - ' . j8 8t interest.ed commissioners on the estate of Matthew

naiiaues aiuwuiou owhs, oaeiaoa ana
Armstrong.

Lamps Robertson, Peck and Dillon. '

Lioanses Harmon, Woodhoose and Beebe.
Numbering Streets Famam, Fulton and

Bedmond. .. .

Oa next Monday evening the new Board of
Oounoilmen will hold their first meeting, when
a like eommiUee will be appointed to nomi-

nate standing committees of that body. When
' this is done and the nominations have been

approved the machinery of the Court of Com-

mon Council for 1880 win be ready to Mt in
motion.

Troublesome Children lALLEl DIRECTORS.that are always wetting their beds ought notHobart L. Hotchklas and Daniel OolweU have been COFFEE POT.to De sooided and punished for what they can
Hchbx Whits. Thos. B. TBOwnnrnoa.
JOHIf P. TUTTLB. HENBT i. OlSSOS.
Eswra F. Mkbsick, Kim Zukdm,
Joel a. Spibht. Ohas. 8. Lirn,

appointed commissioners oa the estate of W. I Kus-tere- ri

" ', - Simple. Reliable. Healthful.

MALTBY & SON,
Merchant Tailors,

W1H Kit the residue of their

Fall and Winter Stock
At s slight adranoe from coat.

dSOtfs U 0KNTES BTBZJCT,

Try It. Hosfe other sa rare of srlvlns;
not help. They need medicine havyig a
tonio effect on the kidneys and urinary organs.
Suoh a medicine is Kidney-Wo-rt. It has Btm f. uowi.es.The Seth Thomas Clock ComDanv eased Chab. S. Lists, Pre. t. Johh P. Tuxtu, Vice Prest.
specific action. Do not fail to try it for them.

Best results.
KR0WNS0N & PLUMB,

JalOs ' . 313 CJaapol Street.
and boxed about 81,000 elocks in the month
of December, 1879.

UHAS. a. IWWBJUOttli V.SHI KB.

Jal eodkwanr SN OHAFXX BTBtXT.
js Steodltw jalO aodkws
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MINIATURE ALMANAC. all of the fifteen men who hare been executed
were either concerned in the massacre of Seal stefy
Major Gavagnari and his staff, in the murderJANUARY 10.

Mow Brew,
6.13 a. ej.

purchased the immense block of Hew York
Central railroad stock gave notice to Vf. H.
Yanderbilt to-d- that they would
call for $10,000,000 of the shares. A special
committee, whioh had examined the records
of the eompany for 20 years, reported in fa

OATS Steady; Stats, 49452; Western 8S3o.
per bushel.

BEEi" Quiet; Hew shun mess, ai0.B0an.00.
PORK Steady ; new mess pork $13.00 per bbU
T.ABD Easier ; steam rendered, $7

Firm ; Ohio, I&3280. ; State, 18SrTo.
per lb.

WHISKEY Steady ; "Wostern, $1 13.
8DOAB Firm.

I MS ;
4 BO

T'tr cfatsus.
10.26 p. m. TO RENT. WANTED,of wounded soldiers, or had taken part in toe

treacherous attacks on the British. All the
other prisoners were released. General Rob-
erts has oommnnicated with Mabommed Khan

TJOSITIOS in photograch gallery, or as saleslady.GOOD STABLE, 7 stalls, l.rge carriageMA omce,&c; also for sale cheap, large Stove jalO at Miaa K. T. BI8H0P, City.si lis with oyster roaster ana poller, in gooa oraer;
vor of the contract, : at Ghazni." : , also Bangs, amiable lor hotel. a. w. buuia

Jag at 89 Union Street,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

MAINE'S TROUBLE.
The General Term of the Supreme Court

Wax Deparun't Veatber Observavtiens. -

Taken at T a. m., 2 p. m., 8 p. m. January 9.
Barometer, 30.360, 0135. 30.066. Thermometer, 83,-S-

37. Wind, direction NE, NE, KB. Telocity, in
miles per hour, 16, 13, 11. Weather, cloudy, light rain,
light rsin. MaTlmnm Thermomet-r- , 38 degree. Min-
imum Thermometer, 31 degree. Barn-fa- ll in inch on,

WANTED,
QODD Cabinet Makers.TWO BOW BITCH ft PBTODBN,110 2t 78 Orange Street.TO KENT.Trie New French Cabin Earl r Opening:

MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM Dull. --

BIOS Firm.
COFFEE Quiet.
FREIGHTS Strong.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Dull at 48c
ROHIN Strong at SI 670.
TALLOW Firm at

fTrafHe.
gare a decision to-d- ay affirming the Judgment
in the case of Pietro Balbo, the Italian who
murdered his wife on the 80th of September

--teg IN A CENTRAL part of the city, two pleasant
sunny Booms with board In a private family;wl modern improvements ; references exchanged. WANTED,.uu. Maximum oiocuy oi v inn. is miles per noor. London, Jan. 9. The authorities of the A 0APABLZ aiBL ; city referenoe required. ArW. D. WBISHT, Observer. For further particulars, Inquire at

Ja8 18 2t THIS OFFIOE, 4. Ja. "J v y,

Balbo la undsrv?1811011 081)19 oompany inform this agency thatlast, at No. 13 Bose street. jalO It ea HI3H STREET.THE STATE OF AFFAIRS sentenoe of death, and the date of execution , there is no truth in the report recently men--MAKltiAGFS.

The finest goods at the lowest price ever shown in this city. 0,000
yards Uamburj? Edgings and Insortings from Be to $2 BO a yard.
These are goods bought at extremely low prices, and we propose to
ran them offat small advance for cash. 400 pieces , Remnants Ham-

burg Edgings and Inserting", in 4 J yards lengths, for $1 per piece. A
special bargain.

LOCAL NEWS.
is fixed for the 16th instant. His counsel in-- . tioned by the London Standard that the srn! AT AUGUSTA. Collesje Note.tends to procure stay of proceedings from . dicata wh.oh coritroned the aharea of the corn- -

GORHAM WJODISf In Hamdrn, Jan. 1st, by Bey.
Dr. aferwln, Robert 8. Gotham to Minnie K. Wood-i- n,

both of Hsmden. Manning, '81, is working with the Universi

WANTKO.
A CAPABLE bntiaess man wants a situation In

Eome goo4, active business, in store, honse, or
large manufacturing business, in this or Burroundlngtowns ; is a good worker ; reference or security given-Addre-ss

JalU2t BOX 810, New Haven P. O.

the Supreme Court and carry the case to the
Real Estate and Loan Agency,

85 Church Street,
CLARK BUmtlNG, FIRST FLOOR,

money lioanedon Kestl Eststte.
Honwis and Iots in all parts of the city.

ty crew.Court of Appeals. pany had thrown them on the hands of the
contractor in oonseqaenoe of the discovery of
a flaw in the contract. They say that as soon

DEATHS. A FEELING OF UNEASINESS ; thb hational capital. The nine begin training Monday. Captain
Hutchison has seoured all last year's nineTl IT Water Fronts and Seashore Prop? rtyenter and several new candidates.

The third assembly occured last night.
Another Convention for Cblear o.

Washington, Jan. 9. At the GreenbackCarponson i
BULLET Tn this city, Jan. 8, of consumption, Moses

A., son of Theodore and fanney BuUey, aged 23
year. ".

Funeral from his late residence, No. 149 East Chapel
street, Sunday alternoon, Jan. 11, at 2 o'clock. Bela--.

Uvea and friends are Invited to attend without fur

SITUATION WANTED,
BT A respectable young man in a private family to)

do general work and take care of horses ; salaryno object. Address
J8 3f "r..p.,thlg0fllo.

HOUSE WANTED.

as tne caoie to maze the connection between
Brest and England is laid, their eable, which
is in perfect working order, will be opened
for IrafBo. certainly not later, they think, than
the first week in February.

Yesterday's Proceedings in the The seoond of the president's receptions
will be held Monday evening. Parker, Bich

conference y Mr. Delamatyr read the
report of the committee on call and address. :

A resolution was adopted that tha conventionLegislature. 'ther notice.
TBEAT In La Salle, IU , Jan. 8th, 1880, Sarah Ives, ards and Wurts are to be ushers.244-24-6 CHAPEli STREET. IMMEDIATE knowledge of a honse, pleasant-

ly and oentrally located. Honse mnst be in good
repair, every modern improvement. with kitchen

tue wiie or jurwaro. a. xxeas.

mannractaring roperty ier sstae or rent.
Hotel Property tor rent, furniture

for sale, centrally located.
Some choioe bargains in Houses and IX)tB,flrit-cla-

ranging from $3,000 to $18,000.
WANTED.

FOB THE SPRING bH.TB.USD,

1,000 BET8,To which we Trill give our personal attention.
Fire Insurance placed in first-els- e 9 companies.
ja8 ItONG A fllNMAN.

Factory Property For Kent Cheap

Arutria'a Relations witb Italy.
LoNoozf, Jan. 9. The Vienna correspondof the National Greenback Labor party be The most popular of .the senior optionals

this term is German. Political economy oomesheld in Chicago June 9th. 1880 ; also censurMAIS INK LIST. and dining-roo- m on "parlor floor. Price not to exceed
(8,000. Terms cash. Address

Ja8 St P. O. BOX 897.Only One Republican Present. ent of the Times, discussing the Imbriani af--J
next.

POlfi JiTHEW HA VXD. WANTED.
From 91.00 to 75 Cents.

Russian and Turkish Ratlin
fc. KIIAT78S,

lam Ty' 124 York Street.

ing the United States authorities for
of the laws regulating labor, es-

pecially the eight-ho- ur law. The oonf orence
then adjourned sine die.

The Greenback editors in attendance upon

A GOOD, STEADY man. well posted np in iin
Mr. Meinfleld, '77, is instructing the

in Greek. Mr. Phelps has the sopho-
mores in mathematics and Mr. Beebe has the

fair, says : Nobody suspects any real inten-
tion on the part of Italy to pick a quarrel with
Austria, but the matter excites distrust, whioh
in the long run must tell on the relations of
the two States.

Refusal to Qualify Republiannnrvn-jAKUAB- Y 0 jMsfc. OAN be occupied immediately and on long This is a good openiog forts-- uniag csrsets.s hxstclass man.8c h O O Lane, Lane, Baltimore, coal to Vn Frenob. Wpu lease u wanted, .uaiiaings were iormeriy tuoa
fcrtsVfor eleanlntf and preoaiins cotton waste, are m App!y to

A. TELFEB, 78 Jarvis Street,
Toronto, Canada.can MembersHen A ii iiowe. KewLmrv. iiaiumora-- coal tn N Y.

juniors in astronomy. jaSCtthe National Greenbackers' Labor Conference
have organized an association with the followHkHBB

Barge E T Co. No 2. WethawkiD. 189 tons coal to
good repair, and suitable for a variety of manufactur-
ing purposes. They contain one power en-

gine, two large steam boilers, and have main lines of
shafting with values and belting complete. Buildings

Professor Baymond is to give instruction inA & D B Allies. ing officers : President, Colonel F. Norton,
of Chicago ; vice president, A. H. Button, of elocution at Princeton this winter.Barge E T Co, Ko 34, Feith Amboy, 200 tons ooal to

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Those wishing to purchase something beantifal,

useful and economical for their lad relatives or
friend., will alwaja find an acceptable and serviceable
present in a

Stylish Bonnet or Walking Hat.
These are now being sold at greatly reduced priors,

aa an Inducement to those wishing to make a servicea-
ble and desirable Christmas Present.

MissM.E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE BTBEET,

dill Corner Court.

NEW ESGLANI).jt a a if a Ailing. Huntsviue, Ala. : U. U. --Wilson, of Wiiliams- -o The report of the treasurer of the Football
Association shows that the club has a more

Ireland.
A IUsmted Ifleuiber of Parliament

Cork Laborers Plaxnderinsr tbe Shops
A Bellisrerent Prieat.

Cobk, Jan. 9. A conference of farmers

port, Ga., secretary; J. H. Randall, of Clyde,
Ohio, corresponding secretary; Moses Hull,
ot Boston, treasurer ; executive committee, i

Maine. .

satisfactory standing financially. There
FOB SALE,1 WO aoESE i at a low price. Address

Jf. O. DBA WEB 43,' New Haven. now $618.22 in the treasury. None of theXbe SltnzaUon Continued JGxcitemamtjalO 3t'OF A General Feelins; of a'nesiaine
in addition to the officers. Major C. J. Smith
of Chicago, Ills. ; T. P. Ryndor, Altoona,
Pa. ; Dr. E. P. Miller of New York city ; P.

games played paid for themselves exceptTbe Yale National Bank of Kew

WANTED,A SINQIiB gsntleman, a Furnished Boom,MBT loca'ed. Address, stating price,
It. F. MOLYNEAUX,

c!81 Poet Office.

CORSET HANDS WANTED.

25 Straight Stitchers.
lO Experienced Closers or Join-

ers.
CO Girls, 14: years and upwards,to do Boning.
6 girls to work on presses.

Mayer; titrouse &-Co- .,

naotf 41 Court Street.

those with Harvard and Princeton. . At Ho- -Proceedings in tne Assembly Bepnb-1- 1

Clans Absent Tnemselwes GeneralHaven, Conn. U. Jackson or jenerson, lowa; CoL 1. a.

arranged lor steam heat. Dor further iniormanon, or
for permit to inspect the property, apply to

B. L. MIX,
d30 eodtf WestYille, Cocn.

Houses and Lots For Sale
HOUSE, with large lot about 66x160 feet, a

Kv short distance above the colleges, for 95, 700.
WSa Houss on Swight street, good location. Honse

and Barn quite central. Home on Garden street.
House on Gregory street. Two Houses on Choree
street. Lets onCbapel street, Congress ave-
nue, Howard avenue, Nicoll street, Elmberly avenue,
ate, &c

Houses and Tenements to rent.
Money to Loan In amonnta of $6,000, $5,000, $l,0CO

or $3,000.
Reavl Estate Office 49 Cnnrcn Street,Boom a Qoadley Building. Omeoopen evenings.
ja9 L. F. OOMSTOCK.

rjHB Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the Blood of Auburn, Maine. The association
adjourned to meet in Chicago, June Sth, 1880.

Chambcrlaia Temporarily at tbe
Ilesvd of Affairs A Ref nsa.1 to Qualify

I Yale National Bank for the election of Directors
for the ensuing year will be held at their Banking

boken Yale's share of the gate money
$745.12.

President McCosh opened the termCLOAKS House, on Auasaay, January lain, isau. Jolls open RepnbllcsualHembers Conflicting; Re atirom 1 1 a, m. to l m.
JaI0 3t J. A. BI0HARDSON, Cashier. ports of Republican Policy. Tbe Inquiry into tbe Freedmen's Ex. Princeton with an address to the students in

whioh he congratulated them on the abolitionAcausTA, Jan. 9. The excitement here isFOB SALE. Washington, Jan. 9. The special comstill intense. There is a widespread feelingDESIRABLE Building Lois, centrally located, ten
from the post offiot. Also one Ix)t

of hazing and secret societies.

Citizen's iBturance Co. of Newark,on Park street, SOxlOO feet. A few nice Jjota near the of doubt and distrust among all parties. The
military power, though no troops hare been

Body Brussels Carpets
IN--

flew and Handsome
DESIGNS.

H. W. Foster,

It is now thought by the receiver of theproposed new Tark (East Beck). Inquire of
8. B. O VI ATT,

JalO It theLeodlw Boom , 87 Church street.

Clubs has been held at Mallow, county of
Cork, to consider the land question. Several
members of Parliament were present, among
them Mr. William Shaw, Home Rule member
of the House of Commons for Cork, who
said that the question involved was whether a
million people, who might live comfortably
in Ireland, were to be driven to the poorhousecr swept away to America.

Mr. McCarthy has resigned his representa-
tion from Mallow because he is resolved to
hold no connection with Farnell'a polioy, and
also because he is disgusted with the bicker-
ings and jralousy of the Home Rulers in
Parliament.

A number of unemployed laborers at Cork
to-d- plundered the meat and bread shops.

Process serving is violently resisted in Kil-laca-n,

County of Gal way, the parish priest
leading iu the resistance and causing the
chapel bell to be rung to give warning of the
approach of the servers.

TUK FIRE KKCOKU.

mittee appointed by the Senate, on motion of
Mr. Voorhees, to investigate the causes of the
exodus of colored people, agreed y to be-

gin the taking of testimony sometime next
week in this city, and witnesses will soon be

called out, is becoming unusually conspicuous
for Maine. General Chamberlain is in con

At Brelzfelder's. "

EnoriuSMilioii In Prices.

defnnot Citizens Insurance Co. 'of Newark,
TN the District Court of the United States, District

stant consultation with the civil authorities, N. J., that the polioy holders and general
creditors will receive only about 30 cents on

GAUDEFKOrb .

Employment tlffke.
PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and

s, csm be supplied with good help of
different nationalities. I have at present on hand a
ohoieeof girls for general housework, cooks, laundress
es, chambermaid a and waitresses, for city and country.

No, 83 OHANGK STREET, near Grown st.
u GAUDEFBOY.

s or tionnecucut.
In tlie matter of NEHEMIiHNICKEagON, Bank

and is gradually becoming an important figure,rupt. In Bankruptcv. summoned from Indiana and North Carolina
as well as several now in Washington. At a

FOIJ KENT,HOUSE No. 153 Oak street. Bent low to a de-
sirableM tenant. Possession glTen immediately.
Inquire of

ja6 6t FBAWK W. BENE 10 r.
HALL FOR RENT.

spacious Hall at Atlantic Garden, Nos.MTHE81 Union street, suitable for society
social, dancing and other parties will

be at a reasonable price Inquire of
MAX KAL.T80HMIDT,

d25 lm on the premlees.

the dollar of their claims.General John Marshall Brown, of his staff,Notice is hereby given that a petition has been filed
in said Court by NKHEMIAH NIOKERSON, of Under this state of affairs the stockholderslater stage of the investigation witnesses willMertden. in said district, dulv declared arrived from Portland this morning, and oth will as a matter of course "losealL" Chronibe called from other states affected by the ex cle.fi6 a 73 OBANCE STBEET. er old army officers are expected The

conference at Mr. Blaine's honse lasted until a WANTED.
248 Ladies', Blisses' and Child-

ren's Cloaks will be sold for BO
cents on the dollar.

Newabk, N. J., Jan. 6.
1867, for a discharge and a certificate thereof from all
his debts and other claims provable undersaid Act,
and that the 2Gth day of Jan., A. D., 1880, at 10 a.m., at
the office of Johnson T. Piatt, Esq., Beglster in

tHEEM AN & CO., Marshall, Mich., want an agentThe loss on the Celluloid Works is esti

odus. The committee do not at present con- -
template leaving Washington for the purpose
of the inquiry, but may perhaps take testimo- -
ny at other places if circumstances hereafter
seem to make suoh a course advisable.

salarr of 100 oerlate hour this morning, and teams were com k j in izus county ai onoe, atmated at $110,000, insured as follows: L,Bankruptcv. at New Haven.in said district, is assigned month and expenses pUd. For full particulars, ad
and L. and G. and Queen, $10,000 eachfor the hearing of the same, when and where all cred dress as aoove. aJ dvwiying and going to and from his house as late as

1 o'clock. In the State Honse just beyond all
tow Prices in Cloaks
known before in the Germania and Commercial Union. $7,600

No such
has been
city.

WANTEDitors wno nave provea ineir aeote, ana ouier persons
in interest, may attend and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be each : Manhattan People s of Newark, Boston,was quiet, the principal offices being brilliant rryo BUY, a lot of Seoond-Han- d Furniture and Car- -

Underwriter of Boston, La Caisse Generals of Orders by malls. peis. augnest casn price paid.ly lighted. No men were visible, bnt men promptly attended to, atgran tea.
Dated at Hartford, Jan. 9th, 18S0.
JalO oaw2t EDWIN E. MARVIN, Clerk,

France, Newark City, $5,000 each ; Manufac
Capital Notes.

Washington, Jan. 9.
The Honse Committee on Elections will

o u 28 0HTJB0H STREET.were there. At the Augusta House every

- A Wagon Stoop on 17ire--:-v arrow Escapeof Deadwood (pity.
Bacink, Wis., Jan. 9. Early this morning

I the paint shop, blacksmith shop and a large
. amount of stock and machinery .of Mitchell,

turers of Newark, North UritiBh, Columbia,
Farmers, Standard, Hanover, Montauk, BeAt Winslow EI. Ijambs person who entered or went out np to z
lief, all of New York ; Scottish, Commercial,o'clock, at least, was an object of suspicion, probably decide the Donnelly and Curtin con-

tests during the coming week.

S. W. Kearle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. S Coon. Savings Bank Building-- ,

o7 81 OHUBOH STREET.

Cash 2rocery ttore, Northern of N. x., Mecnames of N. X.and was closely watched until his business

Odd Pieces in
Porcelain and Bric-a-Bra- c,

suitable for Cabinets, twbicb
we will closo out low previous
to Inventory February 1st.

Benjamin & Ford.
jaSs

Knickerbocker, British America, Canada, Na-

tional, New York, Germania, Hibernia, Oity
Bevenue Agent Kellogg reports having143 tleorfrc, eor. College St. was known.

aflHOICE stock of Groceries constantly on hand and ' 'When the Senate met to-d- but one of the raided the western portion of Wilkes county,
N. 0., capturing ten distilleries and two men.

of Pittsburg, Mechanics' and Franklin of
Boston, St. Paul, F. and M. and German ofsold for smalt commission over and above lowest

Republican Senators, Mr. Locke of Cumbermarket rates. 1 have also two very desirable Tene-
ments, wbi?h I will rent low to responsible parties, in Baltimore, $2,500.The House Committee on Appropriationsland, was present. Only a short session of

the Senate was held, bnt the Honse continued

Diagonal Cloth JOolmans, trimmed
with Satin, Velvet and Fringe, reduced
U 4.95 from 89.
Plain BlacK Beaver Dolmans, cle-

arantly trimmed, reduced to 86.9S from
13.
Diagonal Clotb Dolmans, richly trim-

med, reduced to all. (18 from 920.
Diagonal Cloth Sacques, elegantly

trimmed, reduced to 84.48 from 8.
Splendid Black. Beaver Sacqucs re-

duced to te.98 from alo.
magnificent Fur-Bac- k Black. Beaver

Cloaks reduced to S13.SS from SSO.
Elegant Diagonal Worsted Circulars

reduced to S.4.8JS from 8.
Englian Walking Jackets reduced to
4.88 from SS.00.
Ladies' Heavy Clotn Ulsters reduced

weBtern part oi ine city. jaiu Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 6th,has decided to go on at once with the investi-

gation into the star route postal service au
To-nig- ht the buildings Nos. 383, 385, 887ready for business until nearly 6 o clock,Nice Goods

A MONO the many good thine b we hare for the ta
and 389 Main street, occupied by Louis

thorized by the resolution adopted in the Lange, hoop skirt manufacturer ; J. Boschen.
About twenty-fiv- e petitions were presented
from parties claiming the seats of members
now holding certificates. The Bepublican

Valuable and Desirable

Real Estate for Sale.
FIRST. The homestead of Charles A. Bray,M Esq., situated on the corner of Center and Robe

streets, in tbe borough of Fair Haven East.
The lot has a fro&toge ot 116 feet on Center Etreet.
The house is a substantially built aud con moJlous
building, having fifteen rooms, and is fitted np with
all the modern improvements.

Second. Two desirable lots lying west the ftVo er

House lot," so called, each lot having a frootage of
sixty-fiv- e feet upon a proponed new street conurc ing
with Prospect strec-- in said Fair Haven East. Also about
two acres of lacd on Fair Haven Heights, with two
highways already laid out through the same, xnokipg
the whole tract ery desirable for building sit e.

Third. The equity of redemption in the propprty
known as The Barrows Homestead," situated on Ex-

change street, near the Blatchley avenue church, in
the village of Fair Haven'.

All the above must be sold to clcss np an aes'gned
estate, and any information relative to price, terms,
etc., etc., can be obtained by applying ts either THuH.
G. SLOAN, Yale Ba:k Building, or WILLIAM 1'.
NIXES, 270 Ohapel street, Seal Estate Brokers of Kew
Haven, or to the subscriber,

W1XLET HEMINGWAY,
Trustee on said Estate.

Fair Haven Est, Nov. 20th, 1879. n24eoitf

A Few More Left
OF THOSE

Reliable Fine Watches
For Ladles and Gtnts.

Lewis b Co. 'a wagon manufactory was burned.
Lobs $50,000 to $75,000. The fire was caused
by the explosion of a fan used for carrying off
refuse shavings, and was heard all over the
city.

DziDwooo, Dakota, Jan. 9. The escape of
Dead wood from being totally destroyed by
fire a second time yesterday morning seems
almost miraoulous. About midnight the tim-
ber on the hillside on Shoemaker Gulch
caught fire from a miner's torch and, fanned
by a high wind, spread from that guloh into
Blacktail over the divide into City Creek and
Forest Hill, inside the city limits, where, by
the superhuman efforts of the firemen and
citizens, it was got under control, with the
loss of only a few cabins and some cord wood.
The wind blew a hurricane and did considera

House yesterday. Representatives Blask- - jet jewelry palaoe, and M. Menschberg, pic
hie are Canned Peaches, Canned Qolnoes, Fine

Jellies, Preserved Ginger in half and quarter pots.
Black Beans for sou?, and s full line cf Staple Groce

Gistsa orsissA mouse.
Will Return Saturday, January 10

Ths Eccentric Comedian,

Will Gillette,In his most comical character creation,

THE PSOFJSSSOlf,

ture frame manufacturer. The buildings.members of tbe Senate committee on peti
two-sto- ry brick, entirely destroyed with

bnrn, Blount, Connor, Clymer and Hawley
were appointed a committee to make the in-

vestigation.
tions were present this afternoon and acted

stocks. Nothing was saved. The losses andwith the rest of the committee.
ries at low prices, x or sale Dy

.172 Gbapel Street,
JalO Near Coe's Opera Honse.

insurance are not yet obtainable.When the Honse met no Republicans were The House Judiciary Committee to-d-

Toledo, O., Jan. 6th, 1880.present. As soon as the reading of tne jour A fire this morning destroyed the coffee.nal was finished Mr. Swan of jueonamc H allsDIAKIE8, 1880.
In the screaming comedy of that name, supported byMISS GEORGIA CA1VM and a superb com-

edy company.
"The best piece of American comedy put noon the

to 84.74.
Ladles' Waterproof Ulsters, S3. 00. spioe and liquorice mills of O. C. Warren 4A LAEGB assortment of all styles of binding at rose to a question of privilege and gave the

story of the alleged attempt to bribe him. The (Jo. .involving a loss of $13,000 on machineryA prices from 10 cens up to S3. Our stock ofChildren's Ulaters reduced to 83.50 stage for years." Columbus Democrat,and fixtures valued at $20,000, insured as folSeaside and Franklin Square Libraries is now com name of the accused man is Wallace K. White,

agreed to report favorably the bill introduced
in theHouse by Bepresentativeljapham, which
provides under certain circumstances for the
refunding of taxes colleoted upon the capital
employed by any person in the business of
banking. The committee also ordered a fa-
vorable report to be made upon the bill of

and 8 1.00. ble damage in different parts of the city. All ' in the character of The Frotessor, Mr. ouietta is
lows : Toledo, F. & M., People's, Fireman'sof Winthrop, a Bepublican lawyer, who deplete, we are now receiving snDicnpuons ior nontn-l-

and weekly publications for 1880.Cbildren's and misses' Cloaks reduced stores were cleared of their coods, and had
Fund, Buffalo, Standard, Transatlanticnies the charge in the strongest terms. The the fire reached the heart of the city it couldto 8 2. re, 83.00, 84.00 and 85.00.

immenee. From beginning to en 1 it is one roar of
laughter from the audience." Ohio State Journal.

Admission, 35 and 5Uc ; Beserved Beats, 7?o. Sals
begins at Loomis' on Monday morning a 9 o'clock.
Performance at 8 o'clock. j5

$1,000 each; and Manufacturers' of Boston,House appointed the following committee to have destroyed little else but empty buildings.GEO. M. DOWNER, 1

JAMESJ.OABB. proprietors. jalO sz.uoo. Loss on building about si.aoo ; inact with the committee appointed yesterday The wildest excitement prevailed throughout

o
ra

d
M
r I

sured in the Fire Association for $2,000.T he Finest Line of the night.by the Senate to investigate charges of
bribery, with authority to summon witnesses Loss on stock in mill, $1,500 ; insured forBRfTZFELDER,

Representative Joyce, giving the consent of
Congress to an agreement or contract entered
into between New York and Vermont respect-
ing the boundary between the two States.

u
&

99
99
W

and have all necessary powers : Ingalls of .l(VEMEf."io OF STEAMERS $500 in Northern New York ; cause unknown,
SanFbancisoo, CaL, Jan. Gth.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, January lO, .

THE GREAT
Wiscasset, flaisted or Aiincoln, xoung of
Brunswick, Bobinson of Thomaston and Hill New York, Jan. 9. Arrived, the ItalyTHE INDIANS. Yesterday the two story frame dwelling in

Union street, between Powell and Mason
streets, ocoupied by Daniel Hoskins, totally

of Exeter.so, 312 CKAPEl fliEKT. from Liverpool, the State of Nevada fromThe Senate committee appointed on the Gu BYJa3 diw-st- f THOUSANDS of Beautiful Bings. Urpo cas'B of
a very larce collection ofbernatorial votes is composed of Messrs. At- - destroyed. Four people burned to deatn.

South Cabveb, Mass., Jan. 5.
Weaving; at Net About Victoria.

Tuosdn, Arizona, Jan. 9. Lieut. Haskellwell, Limn, Thompson of iinoz, .Barrett, Gold Sets, Pins, Charms. Seals, etc. A ho3t of ne
Glasgow.

Baltimore. Sailed, the Hibernian for Llv
erpool.

The' Jenkins Manufacturing Co.'s braid mill,Notice to Invalids I and choice goods, very deiirable.
If von want an Ornamental deck, or an article inthe second largest of the kind in the

Locke, Fingley and Flint. The Committee on
Senatorial Votes will proceed at once with its
duty. It is composed of Messrs. Strickland,
Fatten, Thompson of Knox, Bankin, Coombs

Plymouth. Sailed, the Silesia from Ham solid Silver Ware, or anything ia tbe line of Watch or
Jewelry Repairing, or aoything in tbe line of SpecsIn the City can be seen In tne Ex country, was burned Sunday afternoon.

The fire was discovered in the packing room,

has turned over the renegade Indians who
surrendered at Buckner to the acting agent.
Major Chaffee of San Carlos, who will place a
strong guard over them. An important mili-

tary move is now on foot to capture or orush

burg for New York, having repaired.Iff. IS. t'OLT, 31, e.,
REMOVED XO

and s, you will and just what you want attensive ffareroomi of
Liverpool. Arrived, the Algeria from Newand Sampson. and spread rapidly through the elevator to the

other parts of the mill. The dwellings andYork.tieneral (Jhamberlain has issued a general GEO. L. STPiEETER'S,23 Temple Street, Cor. of Crown.
Electricity skillfully applied by one wbo under other buildings not adjoining were saved,Qaecns town. Sailed, the City of Berlin fororder stating that in view of tbe extraordinary Victoria and his band of warriors, abont 85 inBOWDITGH & PRUDDEN. Loss $60,000 to $70,000 : insurance $40,000,New York.

number. They are now in Old Mexico. Gen.
jam in the following companies : Meriden, Spring-

field, Fire and Marine, Equitable of ProviTLEUKAPHIO .IOXTISCJS.

situation presented at the seat of government
he would assume command and protect the
public property and institutions of the State
in trust for the people until tbe Governor's
successor is legally elected and duly appoint-
ed. The police force at the State House was

THE dence, Security, Shoe and Leather, $2,000PALACE
Trevino with Mexican troops marched against
them with a view of forcing them to fight or
flao to New Mexico. Most of the available
troops in Arizona .ore being concentrated at

New iiavcii, ConrrTeach : Manufacturers of Boston, Washington,Krupp's works, at Berlin, are extraordinari Ja8 dsrw

stands Dotn tne cattery ana the patient la an unsnr-pass- rd

remedial agent. It rarely fai!s to cure and nev
er fails to greatly alleviate any disease.

Nervous, Chronlo and Ftmale Diseases a specialty.
My specifics and treatment for Chills and Fever,

Colds and Lung Diseases, Headacha, Backache, Neu-
ralgia, Bbeumatlsm, General Debility, &c, will giverelief. Visits made at residences and oat of the citywhen desired.

Consultation free.
Office hours, 8 to 10, 11 to a, and 5 to 8 p. m Daysin New Haven, Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon-da- y

each week. jao stf

Fire and Marine, $3,000 each ; Merchants! of
ly busy. Providence. Commercial, Union, North Amerihanged this morning, those indicated by Fort Bowie. General Cafr, commanding the Prince Oscar of Sweden was yesterday mar oa, Pennsylvania, Neptune, Fire and Marine, Builders' Hardware

A T THE lowest rates. Also White Holly ami Bliiilrfl Parlors troops in the field, has arrived there. HeGovernor Chamberlain taking the place of
those who have been there the past few weeks. ried to Princess Helen of Waldeck.

We Are All Going to
BEERS'

National Photographic Gallery,

243 Chapel Street.

f Walnut for sawing. Lumber of every dosrrlp.President Xiamson has sent the following A dispatch from Teheran says that Bussia
$4,000 each ; Royal, $6,ooo.

How Silver Ore is Sold.
From the LeasvUle (CoL) Beveille.

turn at prices tne lowest.is strenuously intriguing with Persia.answer to the demand from the Republican
members yesterday to be qualified :

and Major Morrow, of New Mexico, are co-

operating with General Trevino. The Arizo-
na troops will leave at once for a line in New
Mexico to intercept Victoria. Should they
strike his trail he will be followed, irrespect-
ive of geographical lines, into the interi

AJJD EI3

NEW YORK COMBINATION
HARRY MI NEB MANAGER,

Positively the .Largest Organiza-tion now traveling. ,

AS TJSUAIaTJ
Fecuiecl Seats for rale at Box Office.
JaS 3t M. L. TOWH SEND, Agent.

HEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 13 tli.

GEORGE EDGAR
AND

JOSEPH WHEELO0K,
With excellent support-- will appear in Shakespeare's!

great tragedy,

OTHEJLLO I
GEORGE EDOAE as OTHELLO
JOSEPH HHEELOCK as ...IAGO

Prices, 35, 50, 76o. Seats for sale at Box Office Sat.
nrday morning, Jan. 10th. Ja9 4t

CtBiHTD OPJQBAl MOUMK.

Rev. Henry G. Spaulding
Will deliver s Course of

Six Illustrated Lectures
UPON

Pagan and Christian Home,
A XTTi

State of Maine, Senate Chamber, Augusta, The Vistula river, in Austria, has over-

flowed, and twenty villages have been sub

OUB STTMBFB IS

64: Whalley Avenue.
jaS g. H. RUBSEI.T.

48 Church Street,
Cor. of Crown, JJp Htatrs.

The business of buying and selling ores in
a camplilike this, when ;the output of the
miners is so immense and the value of dollars

Where can be obtained line high gloss Card Photo- -

or of Mexico. Victoria and his band aregrapna at onlyOne Dollar Per Dozen.
Tli" Likeness is warranted perfect and the Photon

so great, has been reduced to a science, andmerged.
The day for holding the Democratic State

Jan. 9. To Hon. Geo. E. Weeks Dear Sir :
In reply to your official request to me, as Pres-
ident of the Senate, to administer the oath of
office to members of the House of Represent-
atives holding certificates of election from the

Holiday
PRESENTS.

is by no means, as many have supposed, deMescaliero Apache Indians of New Mexico.
Their capture or defeat settles the Indian
question in that territory. They have been

Convention of Indiana has been fixed for Ji. &A. E. Treadway,The Finest Billiard Boomsdurable.
The cards made at this trailer? for two dollars per

dozen are not nrparjeed by any three and four
pendent on the fair dealing and honesty
of the miil men, who generally are the purGovernor and Council, 1 have the honor to say on the war path since 1876. . chasers. The large mining coporations andthat while I feel it to be my duty to perform all Dealers inIJf TfffSJ teTATJB.

aouar oaras maae eisewnere in tuoib state.
Imperial and Large Photographs for framing,

either copies or from life, at prices lew enough to suit
everybody.

June 9.
A Vienna dispatch says the press of that

city are commenting on the Bnssian military
movements.

Leonard Case, the deceased millionaire, of
Cleveland, Ohio, by trust left $125,000 for

wealthy individual owners of productive prop-
erties have their own assayers, as well as their
own scales at the mines. So far as practicable

Xbe Big VJtes' IVctabinsrton Xrlp.
Chicago, Jan. 9. General Adams, with a

offioial acts devolving on me as de-
fined by the Constitution, I find by
an examination of the same Constitution and
law that certain specific things are required in

TSE proprietor wishes to inform the pnoUo that he
refurnished the Billiard Booms formerly kent BOY N TON'SaUatenais are advancing in price and ayw is the

Ime to have your Photographs taken,
avpiease call and examine specimens of our work.
n!5 s

similar ores from the different pay streaks arebv FOSTER, (corner of Crown and Church streets.) delegation of Ute Indians, including Chief
and that the rooms are now open and ready for piled together for shipment, under tne dis

the establishment of a college of seisnoe in tinguishing titles of hard carbonates, iron, Portable and Brick Set Furnaces,I that city. dark sand, gray sand, and many other varie
Ouray and wife, arrived here this evening,
took supper at the Grand Pacific and left on
the 9 o'clock train for Washington. They
attracted a large crowd in the street.

P0CK6 1 KMfiS Eight First-CJa- ss Tables, ties of ore. The assay er makes frequent assaysMontenegro demands an indemnity of two
for the purpose of keeping a general knowlWith new Furniture and plenty of room, makes this
edge of these separate kind of ore, yet suchthe popnlar resort of the city. JalO if
assays are not the basis upon whioh salesJForty-Sixtli.jC- pn ere 88.

Washington, Jan. 9.Johnson & Bro., made, owing to the fact that suoh samples are
either too high or too low for the bulk of such The Destruction of Pompeii,House. In the House to day, Mr. Town- -

order to allow the oath alluded to ; first, the
aforesaid oath shall be administered in the
presence of the Governor and Council ;
second, before the President of the Senate
can act as Governor, there must be a vacancy
in the office of Governor such as the Consti-
tution contemplates. I find there is serious
doubt in the minds of
legal gentlemen as to whether there be
now any Counoil in the State. I find also
that serious doubts exist as to whether there
be now such a vacancy in the offioe of the
Governor as the law and Constitution contem-
plate when the President of the Senate can
lawfully exercise the functions of tbe Execu-
tive. I therefore conclude that not being sat-
isfied that I have legal authority to administer
the oath as requested, and being unwilling to
exeroise any functions of doubtful authority.

lots, and the correot sampling must be arrived
at by the prooess customary at the sampling

million francs in consequence of Turkey's de-

lay in evacuating Gasinge, thus necessitating
additional troops.

Four colored men named Taylor, King,
Parker and Graves are under arrest at St.
Catherines, Ont, charged with raps on a
white girl named Emma Trewster.

In the Prussian Diet yesterday the Govern-
ment announced that they would immediately
commence extensive relief works ia Silesia,
where 106,000 persons were destitute.

Wednesday Evening's. Itcginnillr Jan.narr u8tn.works of reserving so many pounds at regular411 and 413 State St,, intervals out of a given weight of ore, to
send, of Ohio, presented a petition signed by
548 owners and agents of steam and sail ves-
sels on the northern lakes against the con-
struction of a bridge across the Detroit river,
at Detroit, Mich. ; referred to Committee on

Jan. 23th. HOW P1MPEII WAS DESTROYED.
Feb. 4th. PAQAN BOMB: HISTORIC MONUMENTS
Feb. lltB. PAGAN ROMS : CLASSIC BUtNS.
Feb. lKth. ANCIENT ROMAN AMUSEMENTS.
Feb. 25th. CHRISTIAN ROME: CATACOMBS AND

certain which ia equally to the interest of
buyer and seller. Samples from these bulk
samples are assayed by the mill men and by

Corner of Court
Commerce.

Mr. Byan, of Kansas, offered a bill for the OHUROHES.
March 3d. CHRISTIAN ROME : ST. PETER'S.

Each Lecture is brilliantly Illustrated with Dis
and whileA BE In the field for the battle of 1880, The election in the Seventh CongressionalthankiDsr our friends for their liberal favors in relief of emigrants. It proposes to admit

free of duty all clothing and other articles
being charitable contributions imported in

solving-- Views, shown by means of a powerful
Double Stereopticon.Oonrse Tickets, (six lectures, with Reserved Seat9
$2 and 11.60, aocording to position.

must respectfully decline to comply witn
the past, offer them as an inducement for a continu-
ance (and as many new ones as will come) tha largest
and most complete stock of fine Groceries, Tea. Coffee
and Spices, (Flour and Batter a specialty,) Fruit, Im-

ported and Domestic Widen, TLcndon Porter, Scotch
and English Ales, Imported and Domestic Cigars, to
be found in the city. An inspection will prove onr

your request. Respectfully your obedient
servant, (Signed) James D. Lauson,

Combination Knives at all prices
Fine Ladles Pen Knives at 25c.

" " BOc.

Boys' Jack Knives, 15c
English Scissors, single and in

cases.

Superior Kazors, single and in
cases.

Razor Strops.
Shaving Brushes.
Tool Chests The beat SOe, 75c,

and $1.00 Tool Chests to bo seen
anywhere, and all the way np to
875.0O.

Table Cutlery Fine Celluloid,
JXubber, Ivory, and JPlated Table
Knives. Carvers and Forks to
match above.

the owners, and if the ounces closely tally, the
price to be paid is arrived at. If too great
variations ocour, the assays are made over
again until they do agree. The owner of ore,
knowing the oost of milling and marketing
ore, is as well able to determine what the mill
man can afford to pay as the mill man
himself, and thus there is full and complete
satisfaction and confidence existing between
the sellers and the buyers of ore in this camp.
The weight of each ton of ore is made to tally
almost to a pound bv allowing for the un

single Admission, wi and 75 oents
The sale of reserved seats will tegin at the bookstore

good faith for the relief of colored persons,
and not for sale, the same to be delivered to
societies established for charitable purposes.
Mr. Byan asked its immediate consideration,
as there was very great necessity for this

of E. P. Jndd. 240 Ohapel street, Monday, Jan. 19th,President of the Senate.
It is reported that the Republicans assert if at 9 a. m. J10

We buy our goods frem headqutrters in large quan
James L. Smith is elected Governor, the Re-

publicans claiming the House to be an illegal
body, they will be supported by General Cook. Parlor and Office Stoves.Mr. F. Wood objected to Mr. Byau's bilLtities, whioh gives ns the inside figureB. We will sell

first-clas- s goods as low as sny competitor, and to re-

sponsible men give fair time on th- ir Mils.

G BAYS' DRAMATIC

ASSOCIATION,
It was referred to the Ways and MeansChamberlain, who will refuse to give np the

avoidable high waste in hauling, and it is by:wtij8We ara nllintr our store v ith fine goods (now we are very seldom that disputes arise on this point,
authority delegated to him by Governor Gar-cel-

until the question of tbe validity of
Smith's title is decided in court.

The rest of the day was spent in the considover inventory) and want the privilege of showing onr
goods. New Eleyated Oyen Range

distriot of Missouri will take place y.

There are three candidates, McOIurg, (Rep.,)
Aldridge, (Gb.,) J. J. Phillips, CDem.) The
latter will probably be elected.

It is proposed to construct a railway across
the river St. Lawrence, from Hoohelaga to
Locgueil, on the ice. Deals would be placed
as a foundation with ties above these. For a
time the cars would probably be drawn by
horses and then locomotives would be em-

ployed.
The British authorities on the gold coas

have bought from King Agbosami'a head men
and chiefs their seaboard territory, extending
two miles inland, and hitherto used by Ameri-
can traders. Offtawhoo territory has also
been bought, and troubles between rival tra-
ders are anticipated.

Lawrence Beck, the proprietor of a restau-

rant at Columbus, O., having refused the
Hon. George W. Williams, a colored member
of the Legislature from Hamilton county, ad

AT THEIt is said that the Republicans absent from
eration of private bills, and nine were passed,
disposing of all reported at the extra session
with one exception.Some Dried Fruits met received, c insisting cf Pit the House this moraine were holding a private Our Favorite.consultation, preparatory to organizing anoth At 3:45 p. m. tne House aajournea tin Monted Cherries, Baspberries, Whortleberries, Blackber-

ries, Aid en and Georgia Peeled Peaches, Alden and
Sliced Dried Apples, f and Turkey Prunes, &o.

Quilford Clams.
SCOLLOPS,

Grand Opera House,day.er legislative body. It is rumored that they
will elect State offioers and attempt to seat

We hive a large s ock of fine Creamery ani Dairy PENNSYLVANIAthem in less than twenty-fou-r hours. Nothing ONButfcr.

Lobsters, Lobsters,definite is Known. The excitement is intense
to learn the result of the Republican Tuesday Erening, Jan. 13th.Pamela's Visit to Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Hon. Charles S.1842. - - - 1880. Johnson & Bro.
Parnell and John Dillon will arrive at noon toNE W TOICE. Ticlreta can be hai of members) of the Oompany.

jaSS.WE offer to our customers and the public the lar-ce- et

and best assorted stock of Staple and Fan jaio aaiw Register copy.
cy Groceries, Wines, Liquors and Imported Cigars to morrow and will be met by a committee of

prominent citizens. In the evening a publio
A Defaulting; Treasnrer.

Smelt, Salmon,
Oysters, Oysters, Oysters

The Largest Variety in the city at

A. Foote & Co.'s,

mission to his dining rooms, a resolution was Board zni mNew Yoek, Jan. 9.-o- It became known to a
reception takes place at the Academy of Mu- -

oe iouoa in uus tstate. uur prices wiu prove upon ex-
amination as low as nrstclass goods can be bought.
We Invite an examination of both quality and variety
of goods and prices.

WE HAVE JDST ORDERED few persons yesterday, and to-d- was made
publio, that Benjamin 0. Bogert, treasurer ofja IS. Jfi. Jtt&JUL BOM. BOARD AND BOOMS.

A Desirable Front Room, or a suite of Bcosis.the Produce Exchange since its organization,Bonds and Stocks For Sale. wtmte Street. may be had In Home Plao. with board. AddressJa8A. .Large Line ot

sio, where Mr. Parnell will deliver an address
and an interesting programme will be gone
through with. The guests will be introduced
to the audience by Colonel MoOlure in a short
address. Later he will be serenaded at his
hotel. In consequence of engagements in
Massachusetts Mr. Parnell will leave here

with the exception of one year, was a default jay at' r. j. pua oa i.

offered in the Legislature yesterday condemn-
ing the affair, and a committee appointed to
investigate the matter.

Two passenger trains, one from Washing-
ton for New York, and the other from New
York for Washington, collided yesterday af-

ternoon at Lafayette Junction, near Baltimore.
Both engines were considerably damaged, bat
no one was hurt. Both trains were delayed

sJN f New Baven and Derby B.B. Bondslleal'lfF 7 per cent. iravraateed try the city
of New Haven.

. m. a.ad auu uinvaD,
Skates All the leading makes

at less than manufacturers pri-
ces.

8U ds Clippers and Frame Sle ds
well made and cheap.
. We have a fine line of goods
suitable for Presents

E. 0. Mallett,
NO. 280 CHAPEL STREET,

First Store Below Orange St.,

Nexl Door to City Bank.

- FOB RENT,
ONE SUITE of Rooms on second floor, also

Single Room, with board, terms moderate, at
ja7 7t 85 OLIVE STREET.

er to the Exchange in a large amount. The
disclosure of the defalcation was due to . the
determination of the finance committee of the
Produce Exchange to transfer the amonnt of

160 shares Fair Haven and Westvii;e Hone B. s. Co.
100 shares New Haven Gas Co. stock.

30 shares Adams express Co. stock.

Bunnell & Scranton,
j0 Bankers and Brokers.

THE WEST. Booms to Bent.
A PLEASANT suite of Fnrnished Rooms winfor abont an hour until new engines were suptyriii"1 Goods !

And to make room for the new stock, we will make

the Exchange from one bank to another. Mr.
jiF be rented to one or two gents atBogert is supposed to have used the money

PURIJITURE!
DE GKAAF & TAYLOR, .

47 and 49 West 14th Street,
Bet. Cth and 6th Avenues.

NEW TOBK.

plied. The accident was caused by the air
brakes not working and by a heavy fog.Ohio.whioh ne tooK in nis private ousiness. Mr.

Bogert did not appear at the Exchange or at
Costly Break in a Sewer.his offioe after the discovery was made, and

died suddenly yesterday afternoon at the FINANCE AND TRADE.
FURNISHED ROOMS

RENT, with or without board, In suites or
1TO with all modern conveniences, hot and!

water, sc. suitable for gentleman and wife
Cincinnati, Jan. 9. A heavy rain of yes Nos. 314 and 316,

house of a friend in this city. It is thought
np to order for the next 80 days any of our desirable

Foreign and Domestic Goods at greatly reduoed (Special Correspondence of the JorasAiABroOotraxaa or single gentlemen.Old No, 186 State Street.that, unable to bear his disgrace, he may
have committed suioide, though his relatives Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of FTJBNI- -

TUBE.

4 Mew Lesson !

Eggs, 22c per dozen.FBESH best Table Butter, $1.
Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 26c
Cape Haddock Cranberries, to per qt.
Canned Peaches, 160.

WHAT SS CENTS WILL SO.
i (3 lb.) cans Tomatoes, 25c.
4 Ids. good Carolina Bloe, 2So.
5 lbs. Soda Crackers, 25c.
5 lbs. good Turkish Prunes, 25a.
Codfish, 8c per lb.
Beet N. O. Molasses, SOo per gal.
Best P. B. a!ola;ses, SOo per gaL
Ocod quality Holatses, Qe per gaL
Fresh Poultry to-d-

J. H. K.E3AKNEX,

BOOMS TO RENT.
A VERY desirable suite of Furnished RoomsThe most complete Stock and lowest Prices in Kew

call it apoplexy. The Board of Managers of
the Produce Exchange remained in session
to-d- ay for several hours. The superintend

JLyman Tread way.
Augnsline IS. Treadway.HILDEBRAND & CO.. in center of city, (near church street,) will be

rented reasonably to one or two gentlemen. A1-- .Fork.
Bele manufacturers of the CENTENNIAL PABX0B so the most desirable offlos in the city for a physician.

BSD.
ent, after the meeting, said they felt satisfied
that Mr. Bogert's defalcations would not be
over $86,000, and against these they held

Address

. Jobs H. Davis se C-o- Bankers and Brokers,)
No. 17 Wall street, New Fork. V

Jan. 9. m 1
The stock market was active and Straus to-d- from

first to last, although there was more or less of a
downward tone for a while about midday. The entire
list was taken In hand, though the greatest advance
was In Kansas Pacific at 97J4".

TJDited States bonds were active and strong again
1 the tendency of bonds being to com here
from Europe.

Stocks closed as follows : .

an28 tf " A. P.," Post omce, city.Merchant Tailors,

terday caused a disastrous overflow of wa-

ter from a sewer on Denham street,
near Brighton street, submerging the up-

per end of Freeman avenue and causing
damage to the amount of $50,000 to $100,-00- 0.

The primary cause of the overflow
was a break in the sewer on the first . named
street whioh dammed the water, causing it to
lift the caps off the manholes on Freeman
avenue, filling the blocks between Central
avenue and Bank street to the hubs of car-
riage wheels and stopping the street cars. The
water still remains there, and engineers are
disputing as to the method of draining it off.
The full extent of damage to merchandise can-
not be ascertained until the water is off, but
tbe lowest estimates put it at $50,000.

sureties for S20.000.
Catalogues mailed free.

DE GRAAF & TAYLOR,A post-mort- examination made this ""TPOR the petition of the New Haven and North.
I J ampton Oompany to the General Assembly, aseveninauDon the remains of Benjamin O.

ISO. 32 CEXTSB STREET.Cor. Hill Street attd Congress Areaaei Bogert, defaulting treasurer of the Produce 47 and 49 West 14th Street,Exchange, showed that death was due to poi--Ja9 Pi. Y. oen. Hudson JMJi
Brie 43
Lake Shore 101 V NEW YOKE.

oSeodly
JFOUNJD.A. IVh RICE, D. D. S,,

(QB.4XJUATK Or BAIiTTMO&B Sbsxai. Coiin,)
Strsaog-- Sickness of sua Entire Family.

the January .session A. D. 1880, praying, for reasons
set forth in said petition, for permission to change th
location of its railroad in the town of Haniden, be-
tween a point near the Methodist church in said town,
and the town line between aald Hamden and the towa
of Cheshire, and to do all other things necessary to ac
eomplish and perfect said change of location, It ap-

pearing to me, tbe undersigned, a Judge of the Supe-
rior Court, that the party adversely interested in ths
matter of said petition consists of more than twenty
Individuals.

Therefore, It is hereby ordered that notice of the
nenrlAnnv of amid rjetitlon he riven bv nnblisbing this

IN THIS OtTY, Jan. 6th, an Axeriean Sable BOA.
owner can have tha same bv rjavirff exnensee. Nxw Xobk, Jan. 9. The police of the Thir

Formerly with Dr. Stevens, has removed Us office to and calling on JOHNSON A BKOTHKB,

...1U8X... MX
...107X
...153X... 88X... T8

...1021

jao ot state street, cor. Court. teenth precinct reported this morning at po-

lice headquarters a case of mysterious poison FATJESTTS.Ko. 76 Orange Street,
Five Doors South of Chapel Street. THE SOUTH.

You Can Bu This Morning Of

C. as Pittsburg..
Northwestern.. .

depref
Sock Island.....
Pacific Mall
St. Paul
St. Paul pref ....
Oanton..........
Con. Ooal. ......
slorrla. .....
Quicksilver
QuloksUvar Pref,
Haripoaa .......

do. pref....,

All operations in Dentistry performed in the bestf

Ohioa r. 303a"
Westsrn Union lOIJa'
Wabash 4lJ
Union Pacific 87
Michigan Central.... 90
S. J. Ontral 82if
Del. L. a W 84
Del. Bnd Canal.... 7
O. O. Jt L 0 90X
Fort Wayne 11SX
Terre Hants 30
Terre Haute Prof. ... 40
Chicago l Alton 108
Chicago at Alton Praf ai8
A si P. Telegraph.... 40
afiasoeri Pacific
Qnincy 141V
Ban. A St. Jo SSX
HtTdA Xris 66

do. guaranteed.. 51
land Chant 113

ing which occurred yesterday at No. 58 Sheriff
street. The facts reported to Bounds man
Thomas Farley were that Bridget McCullaeh

notioe and order two weeks in at least two dally and
weekly newspapers published in the city of New Ha-

ven, the first publication to be on or before Saturday,
December 27th, 1879. .

JLiOUisiana.

fish in Ice.
..lOSJf R. H. EDDY,

manner at moaerate pnoes. jaatr
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court, I

January sth, 1880.
Vj STATE of FRANK BOBHBaXIj, of Orange, la
Jqj said district, assigning debtor.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
Dated at New Baven this 26tn aay oi uecemner, &.Th OIISSEST. HEALTHIrTST. STRONGESTNew Orleans, Jan.- - 9.-- of the latest D., 1879. - . DWIOHT w. PARDEE,No, re State St, opposite KUby, Boston

Beenres Patents in the United States; also In Groat
nit.in Wuice and other forehm countries. Conies

and BEST BAKING POWOSf In ts world.
Wa solicit an unareiudiced. coyno?ir!n"n d27 12d2W jnageoi luBOBproormjcn.153uariem...hath limited and allowed 8 months from the date

hereof, for the oreditors of said estate, represented in-

solvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto; and
Harlem pref, with ANY other kind. CUAf?ANTEcb FREE

F30M ALUM OR ANYTKIRQ UeCHSALTK-FU- L,

and warranted to givs perfoct satin
faction. Ask your Crocor forCZAR BAKJMQ
POWDER and take no other kind. AS

Panama 170
Illinois Central 101

of the oaauns of any Iatent famished by remitting one
doBar. assignments recorded at Washington, No
Agency in tks United State possesses superior aett.
tie for obtaining Patents or ascertaining the patent-btii- ty

ef invention. B. H. EDDS, Solicitor of Patents.

nas appoimea nuxvm ssansneia ana Airrea n.
Wheelerv both of New Haven, commission-er- a

to receive and examine said claims: and

curiosities of exports - from this oity are
blocks of ice. prepared at the factory here,
with large red snappers in the centre. Large
numbers of this delicious fish are being taken
in this vicinity, and are encased in blocks of
ice at the factory for export in all directions.

THE OLD WOULD,

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

DANCING!
AH the Fashionable Danoes taught raoidly

GLIDE WALTZ,
POLKA BOHEMIAN, .

POLKA RUsB,
REDOWA glissade:National Guard Quadrille, composed '

by the Society of Professors of Dancing, New
York. Address

Mannfaetnred by 8IEFJ.K h EMEBT, New Ba-s-S
eodarweniI rwrard Mr. Kddy as one of the Tnot capable and

baa ordered thai said eommissioners meet at Boom
No. a Iw Chambers, ' in the city of New
Haven, on the 5th day of February and the sth
day of April, 1880, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
each of aald davs for the purpose of attending on the

ven, Oonn.

and her three children Mary, aged fourteen
; years, John, aged seven years, and Alios, aged

four years were seized with sudden and vio- -,

lent pains after making a meal of sauerkraut
and tongue. All four suffered from cramps
and other symptoms of poisoning. Dr. Ben- -.
nett was summoned, and sought to find the

'
' cause of the singular attack.. The preliminary

investigation by the doctor and the polioe,
j with whom he at once communicated, Bhowed

that the tongue and the sauerkraut 'were the
j only things which the family had eaten that
j day. The tongue was purchased from Kanan- -

bly A Oo. and the sauerkraut from P. Lynch.
The remainder of the food was carefully pre-
served by the physician for examination. All
four members ot tha family were reported
this morning as improving.

Government bonds oloeadaa follows :
0. S. Cs, 1881, oonp..lMJ' I New 4s, ooap 103
New as, reg ! New4js, rag 10S
New fa, coup.. ......103) I U.&nswtxs, eoup..MJ
Hew 4s, reg 103 v. 8. emmnoy as....

. EXPRESS STOCKS. ,

Adams 107 I American. 67Jf
Wells, Fargo ft Co.. .101 United States. 48

tvcotetfnt practitioners with whom I hare had official
intercourse. GRAVES' PATENT

D. M Welch & Son
FBESH Country Turkeys, fall dressed, 18c lb." Chickens, ' " 13c lb.

Delaware Sweet Potatoes, (extra Bice) 40c peck.
Cape Ood Cranberries, 100 qt.The very nicest New Orleans Kolasees, 60c gal," ' Porto Bloo 60c sal.
Bice Cooking Melaases for iOi gal.Nice light 8agarhonae 8yrnp, SOo gal.Tbe best Buckwheat Flour, 4a lb., SO lbs. $ 1.
Canned Com lOo oan. Peaches 16o can.
Beautiful Honey in the oomb, Ice lb.
Block Island Codfish, 4o lb.

. M. WIiH & kox,
Nos. 28 and 80 Congress Avenue.

j8
Vaults and Cesspools.

If yon bare aa Vault or Cesspool thatsteeds ataentiou. "SEND FOB
Farnham's Orlorlesi Apparatus.Orders may be left with . .

B. B. BRADUSy Jc CO., 408 State street, '

' ' B0BT--. VEIT0H t ON, 428 Chanel St.,
P.O. BOX 27. jaSly

business of said appointment. lawFFiaVE'J'S. E. DIBBLE, InTentora cannot eronlor a uerson more trustwor Am. O.
n29 tf 199 Crown Street.Certified from aeoora,

SAMUEL A. TOBK, Judge.
AH nersons Indebted to said estate are requested to

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Offioe.m. 101 OBAJfD STREET, Second National Bank

Af IVavw Heaven.make Immediate payment to KDMUftll BUBiut, late commissioner oi rmtents."
Bosros, October 19, 1870.

R H. EDDT. Esq. Dear Sir : Ton procured for me.jao o . Amouia naapiaH) jniBTqe. rtsw Vara frxluos flairs. at.
- New yoas, Jan. 9.

COTTON Qolel; Uplands la Orleans 13 S.

FLOUR Quiet: Bute 45.40. ST 74: Ohio flour

AGENT FOR THE

NEWHECLA, In 1840, my first patent. Since then you have acted for
and advised me in hnndreds of osaos, and oroonred

Great Britain.
The Cabal Murderers Woo wore Exe

ented. "
London, Jan. 9. A dispatch from Calcutta

to Beater's Telegram Oompany says: "The
particulars of the proceedings of the court-mart- ial

in. Cabul on the Afghans, who were
implicated In the attack on the British Resi-

dency on tbe Sd of September last, show that

Tne Dew Haven County Na tiona
Bank.

Mw Havzv, Dec 8, 18TO.

fXHE annual meeting of the stockholders of thisI Bank tc the aleatum at nireotors to aerre the

many patenta, reissues ana extensions. 1 nave
'XmM tne Combination DujTlex Urates. S3 15, $T.T5 per bbl; Western $5.40, 57.00 per nbl;

Southern te.25, tSJW per bbl. A. O. CHamberlin & Song,

rf HE annual meeting of the stockholders of the Seo- -I

ond National Bank of New Haven for the election
of Directors and the treetaction of other lawful busli-
nes, will be held at their Banking House, In the city
of New Haven, on ths seoond Tuesday of January,
(January 13th.) A- - D., 1880, between ths hours ot elev-
en and twelve of said day. I. X. WABD.Caahler.

Dated at New raven this 10th day of December,'
1879. dlltJaiainwSt

Ja2 2tawl2w ew Haves,
BtonaUy employed the best agencies in New Fork, Phil'
adelpbia and Washington, bat I still give you almost
the whole of my business, in your line, and adviae oth-
ers to employ yon.

wtusai uuu ; ato. a wnits jtd. suBt9f , no. a
winter red Feb.. SI S6)a'a57 : Ho. 3 winter zedC1DUBI CIUBB! ansolnc year will be held at the banking honse oa

Hew Toric City Kews.
. Ntrw York, Jan. 9.

The syndlcata of bankers and broken who

Marcs $1 JWgM 9 bosh.SO BaBBJUiS Of tn latest ana nest uuer fs f mm N V.W mot Scientific emre tor Nervous Debility,LULL wlthflnt Medicine, from whatever eanie. Maileduobn Better : atlxea western. snot, sesovx. maxnesoar, wan nary 13, ibhu. jrous open iruu ua,m,
d tJSUwlt la B. HOT0HKISB, Cashier.itor sale at KLAUS' OIDBB M1U, sours anuy, vxtvxwrjs titkjrxia.

BosTOS-.Jan'- y 1,1880. .. jal eodlytures, 68a5x.Jan St as naauay are.



Jan. 10. 180.00185'
'

iSMBWl iKsT .fctWVol. xlviil

coeiovE'Journal and &ow(itr. andWARM.DRYWei De Meyer'sSaturday Horning--
, Jan 10, 1880. Honsatooie S&ilroad

Through Cars Between BridgeportJ a iv

CMstmas SliDDBTSi
!

8. ARTHUR MARSOEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN, COSH
OF DEEDS, for Nw York.COMMI88IONKB Pennsylvania, TlUnols,

Oeoreia, Florida, North Carolina, Bonth Carolina, Cal-
ifanua, Fsnsss, Bhode Island, Iowa, Mew Jersey .Min-
nesota, Ohio, Xjormiapa, &o. Ac

Collections made in all parts of the United States, at
Lowest Bates, through reliable correspondents. f2Stf

E. P. ABVINE,

M
1 Display-fort-

h

WE COMMENCE
Core. A speedy and Certain Antidote for
Catarrn. SnnUIes. Cold in the Head, In-Ilne-

and Bronchitis. A Constitution-
al remedy and abeolate onre. Sold by all Druggists, Booms 0 and 11, 69 Church St.
or delivered by D. B. Bmi as Co., 48 Dey Street,

Blior'test, Quickest and ObeapesBon to for Albany, Troy, Bar--
atega, and too West.

PAS8EWOKS TBAIN8teave BBlDQHpoBx tot ALBANY, SARATOGA andthe WB8T, 10:10 a. ni (npon arrival of 9:83 a.m.

CAtt TOIL A t,A-V- ,
arriving at 9:56 p..m. Arrives Saratoga 6:45 p. m connecting at

Albany with 8:10 p. m. Popular Chicago and St,Louis Express, arriving rn Chicago 7:40 the next
p. ci.

Leave BlilBaEPOBT at 4:65 p. ra. '.connecting wltb
8:45 p. m. Train from Sew Haven) arriving la
Albany 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 13:30 night.

BETUKJillV(iTU(l;H 3At leaves Al.
bany at 6:40 a. m., arriving In Bridgeport 12:8
noon. New Raven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked" at New
Haven Passenger Depot for litlufleld and al
Housatonlc Stations, Nozth Adams, Albany, Troy and
Saratoga.

at $1.50 a paekag. Famnbleta milled
- "' .free. : . Okas. S. Hamilton,

Benjamin Stevens said until after he said it
Withdrawn. Witness said Mr. Stevens did
not testify about lumber. Mr. Hayden did.

To Mr. Jones Yes, I have talked it over
with my husband since this trial. No, sir; I
haven't been one of the advisers in this case.

Q. Didn't yon sit by counsel in this case ?

A. Only on one occasion.
Q. Didn't yon lean over at different times

to Mr. Harrison and offer suggestions ? . A.
No, air. -

Q. Haven't yon been with Mr. Harrison
in court and ont asking yon questions about
the ease ? A. He has asked me some ques-
tions.

Mr. Waller thought witness had sat by
counsel only a few minutes,
v. Witness said abont two hours.

Mr. Waller had no recollection of ladies
sitting around bim.

Mr. Watrous I have. Mr. Waller then
you must hava enjoyed yourself. Laughter.
Mr. Watrons I was glad to see you sur-
rounded with a galaxy of posies. (Laugh-
ter.

Mr. BC E. Stone to Mr. Waller. Yes, I
was one of the magistrates at the Madison
trial. No, Mr. Luzerne Stevens didn't testify
that he saw Hayden at 2 o'clock. Benjamin
Stevens did not testify about a lumber con-
versation. ,

Mr. Watrons. Yon were called to a seat
behind the trying jastioe ? A. Yes, sir;
Mr. Wilcox invited all the magistrates to
seats on the sofa back of him. No, sir ; I
don't remember everything said by Mr. Ste-
vens. No, sir; all of the justices couldn't sit
at one time together on the sofa. I think I

my aister lived here. Her , name is Couch-Sh-e
is at present unable to attend court Was

at my sister's house when Mrs. Tuttle talked
with her. Was not then summoned in this
ease. It was last January. I was called at
Madison merely to testify as to where I was on
the day of the homicide. I would say that I
was led by Mr. Jones to questions about lo-

calities, etc I didn't teU her that I didn't
wish to testify oeoause not positive. Did not
ask the lawyer for his advice as to how to get
out of testifying. Mr. Waller enquired if
witness had made a different statement abont
a month after the murder. Objected. Mr.
Waller said by the Tuttle testimony it was
implied that witness had fabricated his evi-

dence ; that he was not then last January pos-
itive, and in court testified it was 2 o'clock.
Mr. Jones replied with vigor, and referred to
Jesse Shaw, brother of Mrs. Hayden, testify-
ing to hearing from Mrs. Hayden that it was
2 o'clock, and soon after hearing her tell Mr.
Oibbs it was 2, and held that the evidenoe now
sought was out of order. Mr. Waller replied
that the State was not attacking Mrs. Hayden.
It was defending Mr. Oibbs because attacked
by Mr. Shaw. The State wonld show that by
Mr. Oibbs. Question excluded.

Xalklntr Abont (be Sermon.
Q. Will yon tell what yon said in any ser-

mon in allusion to Mr. Hayden ?

Witness I think I preached a sermon from
the text "She has done what she could."

Narrative objected to.
Q. Did you say, "I did not'think it right to

sacrifice the church, to sacrifioe my own
soul for Mr. Hayden ; that he is where he is."
A. I think not I think I did say that I felt a
sympathy for Mr. Hayden in that sermon.

attorney end Counselor at jLbwc IHOIDAY, JimU.&RY 5tM, 1030,Cblldren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. V ATICUAI. tUtRS BOSMSS,mes of C&apel and State sta.

Ksw Haves, Ooau- -Sotsry rcblie.
apctfCentanr LlnlmenU, the World's great

Secant eSElateate Styles.

Handsome Sillc Embroidered
Goods, all made, at less than the
base patterns wonld cost.

Look in his Show Windows.

Best Bargains in New England.

Ladies and Gentiemei !

Pain-relievi- ng agents for nan and Beast. A SALE OF
QSMoThBaly .

JTOK SALE.
For Sal,

One teoond-han- d ooal Store ia good order, cheap,

Slefghs and Carriages
A LARGE Durham ind Aldemey Ow.
Also Calf seven months old.
FcB 8 AlJf-- A laree Wrouiht Iron Screw

H. D. ATERILT General Ticket Agent.
L. B. STII,L,BON, Acting Buperlntenden

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 10, 1879.

New Yor3s, Now Haven and Hart
ford Railroad.

pHsgjCTSM--
J ON and after Mof day, May nth, 1879

&?aa9'rratn8 leave New Haven as follows :
FOUHEW VOBK Kr-jre- trains at ;:50, 3:.W, 8S

6:SSt a. m., (this train stops at Mil? ord,) 1:50 o. tu
S:S6, 6:as, 8:10 p. m. Wdstuugtun Right Ecbiyh.
via Harlem Biver limucli, "11:40 p. m.. (dally ex-
cept Sundays) stops at Bridgeport, South Norwalk,
Stamford. Accommodation. 6:30, 7:35 a. m 13:03
noon, :4a aud 6:40 p. m. Train for Bridgeport a
7:80 p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING TRAIN for JTrnv Vmk wr

Ladies', Misses' and Children's'with frame, &c
MEW HAVEN PAPER BOX CO.,

198 Chapel Street.
For Bale at Wholesale Manufacturers' Prices.

nS D. W. MOBBTT.T..

A Happy and Prosperous Hew Year

Objected to. J
Mr. Watrous, in support of objection, read WJ have oprned onr Great Holiday Slipper Pale,

V T and are ready td show jotl what the vrdict of
tbe pnblic at large will Justify us in claimuiff as theto ours: asd alli

Is the sincere wish of your Tailor,

j at 8:16 p. id., arriving at Grand Central Depot11:50 p.m.FOB HAltTFOBTJ. MIDDI.STOW3, STEW BBITAIHLinedGoods.Warmfinest assortment of hnd-mad- e silk embroidered
goods ever shown in the Hew England States at any-
thing like the prices for which we offer them. u

from his notes testimony that the clergyman
did preach a Judas sermon, and implied Mr.
Hayden as the Judas; fas read what "the good
old lady, the member of the church for forty
years," testified to, that the minister said

PERMANENTLY CURES 'KIDNEY DISEASES,Xi. B. Ifreedimaii,
Call at Onr Store and See LIVER COMPLAINTS,92 Cliarcb Street.

.i ir.i.u, tii tf, i t ann tne worth Express"2:80 a. m., (daily except Mondays) for Hartford,
stopping atHieriden, This train goes from Hartfordto Boston via Wlllimantio sod Putnam. Ao
eonunodatioE 8:15 a. m. for Scrinrfleld. Express10:8c a. m. for Morfdeu. Berlin, Nsw Britain, Mid
dletown, Hartford and Springflolii. Acoomm.,10:48 a. m.,for alorider only. Express, 1:21 p. m.,for Springlold. stops at Hartford and Meriden on.

Constipation and Piles.Tlsem.
ly. Accommodation, S:U p. m. for SprtngSsld.' m ;j m i . .

BR. B. II. CLARK, Soatnntero,Vt says, I
"Xneaaeeof KIIirET TROUBLES ttfcasl
acted like aeharm. Ith.cured ranoj wery
bod eases oTPrLES, nad has never fiilled to IOUR GREAT OFFER CONSISTS OF

about "sacrificing his churon," etc.
Q. Mr. Oibbs, did you ever savin your pul-

pit at any time anything against the interests
of Mr. Hayden, or show any ill feeling toward
him or his family ? Objected to and exclu-
ded by court -

Q. Mr. Gibbs, did yon substantially say
what Mr. Watrons said the good old lady said ?
A. I think I did, in connection with other
things. If I conld

Mr. Waller Oh! don't please, Mr. Gibbs;
time!

aetefOefeutlT.'
Gent Velvet and Broadcloth Onera ftliDvers, hand NXXSOX FAIRCIim, of Sf Alliann, Vt, I

says, tt la ofpriceless value. After sixteen j
years of great suflcrlnsT from PCos ond Cos-- 1

- LOCAL JfBWS.

l&r other Ti-- 1 News see Seoona?PsgeJ

- "
0ONT1N UEP FBOBC SECOND PACK.

body else got In the buggy with hisi. The
' conversation took plao after the stranger got

in tbe baggy with Bartlett.
Mr. Watrous asked witness to repeat what

Bartlett said. '

Witness repeated, making soma changes in
tbe phraseology." Mr. Watrous What did you understand by
the last part of Bartletl's remarks when he

- said he wonld have done the same thing if she
had gone back on him, or any other damned
woman?

' A. I don't know. -
Mr. Waller said the State now proposed to

pnt on two cr three witnesses to show that
tbe Bey. Mr. Eldridge told what he testified
to as to his conversation with Mr. Hayden, be-

fore he had talked with Mrs. Hayden. Mr.
Waller said if a witness was impeached evi-

dence conld be introduced to show that he
had stated to three or four different parties
the same as he had testified to on the stand.
He said they ought to be permitted to show
that Mr. Eldridge's conversation was had with
Mr. Hayden about the physical condition of
Mary previous to the time when Mrs. Hayden
says she bad a similar conversation with Mr.
Eldridge.

Mr. Watrous said there had been no pur-
pose on the part of the defense to attack the

' capability of Mr. Eldridge as a witness. We
believe he was mistaken as to the source of
his information as coming from Mr. Hayden
instead of Mrs. Hayden. Mrs. Eldridge says
his reoolleotion is dim as to the conversation
he had with Mr. and Mrs. Hayden. If this
was so and his evidenoe had been weakened,
was it any reason that the State should be
permitted to bring in witnesses to braoe np
his evidenoe, when his truthfulness had not
been attacked ? If so he conld not see where
the end would be.

Mr. Waller replied. He insisted that it was
within tbe rules to introduce testimony
to meet the statement made by Mrs.
Hayden. He said the State desired to
show that Mr. Eldridge told what Mr.
Hayden said about the girl's condition
before this Friday when Mrs. Hayden
says she had this conversation with Mr. Eld-

ridge.
Mr. Watrous read from the evidenoe of Mr.

Eldridge to show that the witness was not pos-
itive as to his conversation had with Mrs.
Hayden. He then replied at length to the
arguments of Mr. Waller, contending that the
introduction of this testimony was not accord-

ing to tbe rules.
The court ordered a recess at this point.
After recess the court gave its opinion on

the question of evidence sought to be intro-
duced by Mr. Waller.

Chief Justice Park said that Mr. Eldridge
had testified that he had a certain conversa-
tion with Mr. Hayden on Wednesday. The
defense says that he had similar conversation
with Mrs. Hayden on Friday and that he is
mistaken as to the source of his information.
Now the State desire to show that he told
others before Friday what Mr. Hayden told
him in order to strengthen the evi-

dence of Mr. Eldridge. For this purpose
they thought it was proper.

Leverett M. Leach was celled and in reply
to Mr. Waller testified as follows : I know
Bev. Mr. Eldridge. I saw him on the week
of the homicide in Middlefield at the parson-
age. Thick it was previous to 9 o'clock.
Think the day of tbe week was Friday, bnt
cannot tell positively. Have no doubt but
that it was the morning of Mr. Hayden's ar-

rest. Should say (hat I heard of his arrest
about 7:30 o'clock in the morning.

Mr. Waller Did Mr. Eldridge at the time
yon have mentioned say anything about a
conversation had with Mr. Hayden about any
woman's physical condition ?

A. He said something to the effect that
Mr. Hayden bad told him something about
Mary Btannard'o physical condition.

Cres? examination by Mr. Watrons.
Mr. Watrous Of course you know about

who Mr. Eldridge had talked with on the sub-
ject before you ?

A. No, sir.
Q. In that' iutr?iaw do you knowwheth- -

" v- - iTiormcui. raniu, cow uril-ai- n,

MM'Jletown, Hartiord and HprlusHold.
6:15 p. m. to Hartford, obnnecta for

New Brit&ii. aad Aococunodatlou
8:10 p. m. for Boringaeii. Express "12:00 mid.
night for Merl Jen Eartford aud Springfield
Snnrtays, express 12:07 mlJnight for Meriden,Hartford and Spring Seld.

FOB NEW LONDON, PKOVTEES0E, NOBWIOH
BOSTON and the East. Sxpress trains at 12:S
midnight, and 8:27 p. m. Aocommudatlon trainat 8:03, 10:40 a. m 5:SS p. m. Special to Oailf or-
al 8:20 p. m., stopping at all stations.

"Daily. K. M. K.KED, Vice President.
my28

trreneaalt completely eared me."

Mwed, and beautifully mbrcidcrcd ia Bilk and wors-
ted, from $1.35 to $3.6U.

Gents1 Velvet aud Bread cloth Everett, all hand
made and richly embroidered, $1.50 to $2.75.

Oenta' Richly Embroidered lie, with patent leather
backs, $1.35 to $3 60.

C. S. IIOOABOir, orI5arkhlre, MfN "one I

MekneebMdone wonders far mo In COMr. Gibbs I was speaking of Mr. Hayden
pletely carinc n severe Uver and Kidneyisoym' irpftra, .Everett na lies, irom io i.y?.

Misses'. Bovb' and Youths' Bed and Slue Morocco,

Cloth and Kid Flannel-ilae- d Slippers, SbKs for Inva-

lids, Fur-Trimm- ed and Quilted Carriage Boois, and a Tew

pairs of German Felt Soled Soots and Slippers.

They are all IreraI Shoes bought for our regular

trade, and are to be sold at a liberal discount from o!d

prices. For particulars leoli at LOCAL NOTICES in this

paper after TUESDAY next..

and the duties we owed to the church, and of
the duties we owed to Mr. Hayden, and in the
remarks I think I expressed sympathy for Mr.
Hayden, and that the duties we owed to the
ohuroh ought not to interfere with the well- -

BT HAS W
WONDERFUL Ifmi

in all styles, $1.39 to $2.50.
Ldies' Velvet Strap Hlippem, richTy embroidered

and very handsoms, $1.76 and $a.
Misses' Velvet Strap, very handsoms, and the only

ones of the kind in Now Haven, at the extremely law
pi ice of $1.60.ThMiiring yon kindly for past favors, and hoping to

enjoy a liberal patronage in the future, as oar aim is
to serve onr customers with the latest style of goods In

being of the ohurch.
Q. Did you ever preach a sermon on Judas?

A. No, sir not since this case.
Q Did you ever preach a sermon in which,

the most appro vea manner ana as jfopniajr ni"
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

UTEK,THE BOWELS AND KID-
NEYS AT THE SAME TOTE.

Because It cleanses the system Of
the salsonous humors that develope

N. B. For the next 80 days we will fell onr goods atby inuendo or any other way, you likened Mr.
cost, as onr stock is large.

Remember This Important Fact,

Onr Siicneia are 35 nar cent, lower than any house
lain Kidnenand Urinary diseases. Bll--Hayden to Judas ? Ubjected to and ruled

out
Q. Did you ever say to Mrs. Stone that Li. H. Freednian,

JB tt Ifo. 93 Cburcb Street. rl lousnees, Jaundice. Constipation, I I

was on the sofa when .Benjamin Stevens testi-
fied. No, sir; have no reoolleotion what day
of the week or what part of the day it was he
testified. I didn't hear him say he was full.
Heard him say he was at a dance. I think ha
admitted having had something to drink.

Q. Did he say he was full ? A. Don't think
he did.

Q. How full did he Bay, two-third- s full ?

A. Didn't say exactly. No, I won't
swear I heard all Stevens testified ;
won't swear I was present all the time that he
was testifying. I don't think Stevens testified
at Madison that he had a talk with Hayden
out doors, because he didn't so say before
witness at the coroner's jury. Question of
relevancy of answer argued between Mr.
Waller and Mr. Watrous.)

Luzerne Stevens.
Mr. Luzerne Stevens To Mr. Waller Was

during the trial at Madison at the home of
Mr. Hough. My wife did not say there to
any one that I saw Hayden on the day of the
homicide at 2 o'clock. Had a talk with Judge
Harrison about the mistake in the newspaper.
To Mr. Watrons Yes, I read other newspa-
per reports of the triaL I looked in the Union
and Register's reports of the triaL They did
not agree with the Palladium. Mr. Watrous

Allow me to show yon the Register of Sept.
14, 1878. 8howing to witness copy of Reg-
ister Will you do me the favor to read this.
The report said 2 o'clock Mr. Watrous

Don't you know that the Hartford Times re-

ported yon in the same way ? A. No, sir.
Mr. Waller Do yon know who the report-

ers of the Register were, and that they took
this portion of the report from tbe Register?
A. No, sir.

Mr. Watrous replied that the report of the
Palladium was by Mr. Root and a report the
State swore by, hence it was unoomely to re-

ject it,
Mr. Waller Mr. Oirdner or Gardner, step

this way. Charles E. Oierding sworn.
Spelled his name. Live in Madison. Enow

Mr. Hough. Q. Did John Bough ever Bay
to you that Luzerne Stevens or Mrs. Stevens
told him that they saw, or either of them saw,
Mr. Hayden at 2 o'clock the day of the trage-
dy ? A. No, sir.

To Mr. Watrous We had a slight conversa-
tion abont the homioide. I remember he said
Mr. Hayden was innocent- - Mr. Watrons
The topio was his guilt or innocence ?

Mr. Waller He expressed that opinion a
long time ago. (Laughter.)

Mr. Watrous He was wiser than some of
us who have come to the conclusion more re-

cently. (Laughter.)
Witness It was noisy in the shop when we

were talking. We suspended business a mo-
ment to talk. Q. How many Machines are
going there ? A. I never counted them.
Q. Did they suspend operation while you
were talking ? A. No, sir.

Jus lice Wilcox.
Mr. Justice Wiloox, who heard the Madison

Piles, or In Rheumatism, neuntisut Iin Hew England can offer the same quality of goods.anybody who stood np for Mr. Hayden was
like Judas ? A. No, sir ; 1 did in that talk and Female disorders.

KIDNEY-WOR- T Is a dry vegetable d

ond can ae sent by stall prepaid.allude to Judas.
and every person who buys $1 worth or upwards re-
ceives a ticket in our grand distribution of Watches,
Clocks, and other Beautiful Presents, from $1 to $50
each, which we give away on March 1st.Q. Did you make that remark to that good LJ One package will malcesixiitsof medicine.old lady, Mrs. Stone, abont Jndas ? A. Well,

I said Judas went out and hanged himself. I

1880.
Happy New Tear I

To all my Friends and Patrons.
th beginning of thia New Tear, I return myATthank! to all tboie that have patronized me so

!!!.Bar it at the Prmaclata. Pries, 41.00b

VTELL3, EICHA2D30H s CO., Proprietors,

3 Bnrlina-ten- , Tt.

was comparing different temperaments and
ways of not showing crime. She spoke how
she would act, and I how I would act I
spoke in reply of Judv who went ont and The Great Shoe Man,
hanged himself.

liberally during the year 1879. I still have a full supMr. Watrous. Mr. Gibbs, were yon ever
Cor. Church and Crown St.engaged in peddling literature, yellow cov-

ered, in relation to this case, a pamphlet giv die d&wing an aocount of the murder of Mary Stan

ply oi goods in tne line 01

Flour, Grain and JPeed,
Booght for cash, and for sale at uniformly small pro-
fits. My success thus far has been such that I feel
confident of the future. I expect the oontinned pat-
ronage of my old friends and many new ones during
the year 1880. EeBpectXully,

jal JOHN KERLEY.

nard, etc ? .Please answer my question t
A. x bougnt ten of these booss and sola P. S.them.

Q. Yon tried to bny more ? A. No, sir ;
I came in company with Fillmore Ecranton to
this city. He wanted to bny some. ...

Q. That is a book whioh characterizes this

CROFUT'S
NEW FUR TRE,

&7 Orsrage Street.
Sealskin Cloaks. For Kilned Circulars

and Dolmans. Furs Kelined, Altered
and Repaired. Work Flrst-Clas- s. Pri-
ces Low,

We Croat tnat none of onr friends will
forsjret ifaat we have removed to s OB.
AX;I-- : STREET, and are stui In Use
FOB TRADE.

Bsmsmber the Number,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,

liilimliimi lluilding.' "mo

transaction as a murder and imputes the
crime to Mr. Hayden ?

B. E JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Office, 487 State Street.

Mr. Waller. I object. That is a book
gotten up by the reporters of the New Haven

$2 75

2 OO

- 1 75

- 150
"- 1 25

Union, if it is to be laid in, well and good.
It is a thrilling narrative.

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS,

BOYS" BCBBEB BOOTS,

.LADIES' RUBBER BOOTS,

MISSES RUBBER BOOTS,

CHIL.JV8 RUBBER BOOTS,

Witness. I understood the book was in

JUoston & New Vork Air Line UK.
jg3gfG5sr; On and after MONDAY, March 31th
V3g'jM18're, trains will ran as follows:
8:05 a. m. TRAIN for WUUmsntlo, connects at Willi-mant-

with trains of the N. T. it N. E. and SI N. railroads, arriving in Boston at l:lfi p. 01.
Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:a7 p. m., and
Norwich at 10:50 a. 10.

10.-4-5 a. m. TRAIN for Wiillinaatic, connecting at Wil-
li mantle with N. T. & N. . and New London
Northern Bailroads.

5:30 p. m. THAIS for Willimsntlc, connecting at Willi,
mantio with New London Northern fi. , B., for
Norwioh and New London.

Trains leave Turnerviile for Colohester at 9:60 a. m.,
1 and 7:30 p. m.

Leave Oolobester for Turnervllle at 9:25 and 10:80 a.
m., and 6:30 p. m. .

Trains oonnect at Middletown with the Conn. Valley
Bailroad for Saybrook and Hartford.

See Posters. J. H. FRANKLIN,
ma25 Superintendent.

New iavti and HortbamptonRailroad,
jVHSBMopgj'j On and after Monday, Nov. 25th, 187

vxTralns will leave New Haven at 7110 a
m., l(::i.4a. in., and 5:38 p. 111. for Plalnvilie
New Hartford, West&eJd, Holyoke, Easthampton
Northampton and Williaaieaur!;.

Trains will arrive from tbe above poiats at 9:15 a
m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.

Close Connect! mi.At Plalnvilie with trains east and west on New York
and New England bb.

At Pine Meadow with Ccnn. Western BB.
At Westfleld with Boston aud Albany BB.
A Northampton with Conn. River UJi.
For particulars see Bras!! Time T.iM-j- s at ilia of&ct

and depots. EDWA&D A. Oi?,
Oouenvi Tiofeet Agent.

New qaren, Hoy. 25th, 137a n'is

CSgSSSSgn On and after WE1H2S3AT, May Utt.
Trains will run as follows :

LEAVE NEW HAVES,
At 7:10 and 10:00 a. m.; :CQ, and c:I6 p. to.

LEAV1; iHSONIA,
At 0:49 and 9:04 a. ra.; 1W0, 8:10 and 7:25 p. m.

Connections axe made at Antonia with passenger
trains of the t?angatuok rs:lrod, and at Sew Hsveu
with the principal trains of other roads esntorine
there. S. Q. QUINT ASO, Bnpt.

New Haven, May 14, 1873. mylg
.NAeOATUCK: 16A.ltiiOAO.

COMMENCING MAY IS, IST8, train
?iirwiU run as follows:

OlJlSO NOBia-Lll-Vl r.BIDOEPOBT.
7:S0 . m. Milk Train for Winsted. (7:00 Sundays.)

10:03 a. m. Passenger Train fcr Winstad, uonneotinr
at Derby from New Haven ; at Waterbury for
Bristol and Hartford and Watertown.

10:30 a. m. Freight Train for Wlnsted.
2:60 and 6:66 p. m. Mixed Trains for Waterbury, rf

tic!Ting passengers from New Haven at Ansonia-4:C-

p. m. Faseengor Train for Win tod, conneotlcg
at Derb? from New Havan, at Waterbury
Watertown.

GOING SOUTH Lun Watxbbot?.
50 a. m., 9:00 a. m. Freight Trains,
8:17 and 11 :50 a. m., 2:2 p. m. Passenger Trains, 11

p. m. Milk.
On Rundays a mUk train 5:26 p. ra.
Stages for Litchnold Iftavo Litchfield Station cn

arrival of all trains.
Freight trains hare passene' accommodation?,

OHO. W. BEACH, Buj.'t.
Bridgeport, Kay 13th, 1378 myU

Steamboat Line far New York.
.Fare $1, iiielrsxUng Berth.Tickets for tbe Sto a ltd Trip, sl.39- -

--J' The Steamer O. H. NOKTHAM, Oapt
--StfeigSKLJ. (i. Bowns, will leave New Haven at

p. in., Sundays excepted. Staterooms sold at
Berkele & Onrtiss', 109 Ohnrch street, near Ohapal.Steamer CONTINENTAL, Cupt. F. 3. Peck, leav s
New Haven at lO.'lG a. m., Sund&ys excepted.

FROM NEW YUKK The O. H. NOBTHAM leaves
Peck Blip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at II
o'clock p. m., Sundav excepted.

Sunday Xiirbt Iloat for New York.
The Steamer SKW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leave

Haw Haven at 11 p m. Staterooms sold at the Park
House and Elliott House.

Tiokets are sold and bagsaKe checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore ani Washington

820 JA3. 11. WARD, Ageut.

favor of Mr. Hayden, and that the solas were
for bis benefit.

TOK SALE,
NICE HoaB and large Xict on Eld ttreet atMA Cottage House on Dtr'ght street at much

less than it Is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven anl s veral other plac

for sale very low.

Q. Will yon swear yon never read it
enough to familiarize yourself with its con-
tents ? A. Only in part

"Q. Did you sell the ten books becau se yon
thought, or upon the idea represented to the
purchaser of it, that it was exculpatory of
Mr.. Hayden? A. I don't think I knew
muoh abont it. I think they were sold before
I got home. I never peddled them. It was

At the Above Prices for Gash Only.Some good Shore Property ia East Haven and Bran- -
xora.

For Sale or Kent Farms.

$17,000 To lean on Productive City
Propertr at Per Cent.

FOB SALS.
$10,COO Kngs Co., N. Y. 7s, (Connly seat. City cf

Brooklyn.)
60 shares New Irfndon Northern (guaranteed) stock.

WANTED.
Meicbants National BaiJc Stork.
Yale " " "
F. H. and WstrLle Horss B. B. Oo. Stoci.
New Haven Water Co. Stock.
And other local dividend paying securities.

SAMUEL H. BABBOWS,
js5 378 State Street.

case, recalled. To Mr. Waller Yes, sir; I
took notes of the Madison triaL Q. They do
not say that Benjamin Stevens had a talk with
Mr. Hayden the day of the homicide out-
doors ? A. I think not. Q. Do they say
that Luzerne Stevens said 2 o'clock. A. I
think not.

To Mr. Watrous I didn't take full notes. I
wrote aa fully as I oould, bnt I could not take
all. No importance attaohed at that time as
to what Stevens and Hayden talked about on

said to me that it was for the benefit of Mr. ja6
Hayden. A very desirable Farm of 70 sorts In Sonthlngton

will De sola low to cioe an estate.
A liBt of eood Farms in other desirable

Q. You can read? Did yon ever read the
title page of the book? A. I presume I

er Mrs. Hayden was spoken of 7

A. I don't remember that she was. We
may have spoken of her afflictions. I would
not swear that we did not speak of her in
some, way or other.

Q. Did yen talk with Dr. Matthewson
about this subject before you talked with Mr.
Eldridge ?

A. Think very likely I did.
Mrs. Esther B. Eldridge was next called.

She said she was the wife of Mr. Eldridge,
the minister. I talked with Mr. Eldridge the
evening aftar tbe homioide, about what Mr.
Hayden told him. He to'i me that Mr. Hay-
den said that he knew of the physio J condi-
tion of Mary Stannard the month before, as
he had learned it from his wife.

There was no n of this wit- -

Good rents in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha
ven, ana otoer parts oi tne city.

Wanted, $3,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage so- -
nave.

Q. You don't really want the jury to be-
lieve that you thought you were doing Mr.

that day. I will not swear that Mr. Benjamin
Stevens did not say he had suoh a talk. (Ob coruy. maau

Hayden a service? A. I if I had notjected to. ) Voice and Pithought so I would not have sold them.
run commoIv" ssitse ketjfdy.

Rye &- - Rock.Mr. Watrous Notes are of no object unless
Q. What were you talking with Mrs.

Stone about ? Witness gave no answer and

WE MJiE WILMlfG TO MAKE
TEBY 1LOW P3ICES OS

FURNITURE,
In order to keep onr stock moving through the dull season.

ja7 388, SOO and S92 State Street.

FINE CAItKIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.

they connect themselves with tbe memory of
the witness. (Answer admitted.) Witness
My impression is that Benjamin Stevens did
say something about lumber. As to Luzerne
Stevens, my recollection is very clear that he
did say he saw Mr. Hayden at 2 o'olock. I
think be said he went out of doors with his

tarried long. Mr. Waller begged him not to
be impetuous. (Laughter.) Witness I was
not talking with her more than ten minutes.

Q. Didn't yon mean to have the old ladies
understand that Mr. Hayden was no better

Miss Faniiie O. Howe,
lO'J Crown Street,

Next to and Went of music Hall.
Instructs In Singing and on the Piano.

31 H. CHAiiLES T. HOWE,
lOajCrown Street,

Instructs on the Flute. " si tf

than the historic onap who went out and
hanged himself ? A. No, sir.

Q. Will you tell us why you mentioned

children at 2 o clock. My impression to that
effect is very strong.

Mr. Waller Your impression is very strong?
Did you not say once before on the stand that

JHE MOST WOWnERFUL DISCOVERY
OF THE 19th CENTURY.

The curative, cleansing andpurifying qualities
0 Sulphur have long been known by Physicians
of every nation, who have thus used it freely de-

spite its disagreeableness, andalso at a preventive
of disease, which loiter quality has long been
recognized by old and young, learned and un-
learned.

It lTA T A. B&ESSZNa
tosufferlnghumanitythatah Elixir compounded
from Sulphwagreeable to the taste, yet

its action upon the system, has at last been
discovered. To a chemlstofthe "Old Jay State"
belongs the credit of discovering and perfecting

IBIS SPECIFIC ItISMEIY,
JUlixir of Bulplmr.fer the treatment of all
Pulmonary Diseases, that have heretofore baffled
the combined wisdom of the medteal profession,
far surpassing in efficacy Cod Liver Oil, Mitters,
Tonics and every species of stimulants.

lids
whose stomachs are already and
weak from disease, become nauseated at the men-
tion of bitters and disagreeable mixtures and
naturally itecome skeptical, and are reluctant to
try new remedies. The testimony of so many
living witnesses that

ELIXIR OF SULPHUR
has conquered that Uydra-liead- ed monster
of diseases. Consumption, and its predecess-
ors Catarrh and Bronchitis proves beyond cavil a
grand victory and Jinaltriumph of the JMixir.
A. I'JtOPJUJT Iif iris owx comrrxY
can be trusted abroad. In the city of Holyohe,
over SOOO bottles of Arthur's Elixir of
Sulphur vfere sold the first six months, its won-

derful cures winning the endorsement of leading
'citizens who cheerfully ascribe honor and
praise to their leading Druggist and Chemist ofthe past twenty years.

Arthur's Elixir of Sulphur is manufactured at
thetabratoryof theproprietors,

154 HIGH STREET, H0LT0KE, BASS.
B. F. AKTHCB & CO., Manufacturing Chemists,

that detestable character ? A. Well, I was

Munroe Burr was next called.
Mr. Waller stated to the court that the ob-

ject of bringing this witness was to show that
there was a stick np in the woods that had
been need to xtir up the pool of blood where
the body was found. The defense had at-

tempted to bring a bloody stick into the case,
and they desired to show that such a stick
was found and used and was generally known
in the neighborhood, bnt no one ever attempt-
ed to connect it with the murder.

Mr. Watrous said it was obvions that the

Pnre White Rock Candy
jssol7ed In Old Rye Wniskey.

This article is now the leading remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. prjco S .00.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

GDU5.G. BALL & $00,
250 Chapel St. "Sew Haves, Ct.

saying tnat there were differences of temperLuzerne Stevens testified it was 2 o clock ? A.
amenta of people who bear crime. I madeI think I did. I said to him (Luzerne), as we
the remark if I was arrested on a charge of
mnrder I wonld, innocent or guilty, show it

went in the cars, Did yon say 2 o'olock ? He
said he didn't On the stand, being asked, I
said I oonldn't say exactly. I think I have Royton House,in my countenance.

Q. Do you mean that you wonld have gonebeen asked on the stand if I had not read it 34, 3ft and 38 Court Street,State intended to bring in this evidence to
sustain the testimony of Ben Stevens. If in the Palladium report. out ana nangea yourself t A. no, sir.

(Laughter. ) TvetrT mavea, c onn.

, LATEST STILES IN

Landaus, Iiandaalets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,
Broughams, Victorias.and

er Hockaways,
All strictly first-clas- Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

H. EILLAM & CO.,
oi5 tf New Haven. Conn.

this was tbe case it was manifestly improper.
He said Benjamin Stevens was asked if he NVW HOU8E, with all the modern improveQ. And you thought yourself at the time

in sympatby with Mr. Hayden, - and that the
ladies so understood you ? A. Why, yes, Iknew anything about the taking off of Mary ments, now Fornitara; tnorougmy venuiatea ;

.nrst-cias- s dming rooms attached. Open from 6
Stannard. The defense asked him if he did
not tell Atwell and Talmadge that he knew ma.

Q. And you expressed yourself in evmpa
a, m. to 9 p. m. Board by the day. week, or single
meal. OommuUtion Tickets, $5 for $4.76. Single
rooms or suites for single gentlemen, or gentlemen
and their wives, farniahed or unf arnished, as requir

Q. Haven't you been struggled with to see if
you didn't get your idea of the time from the
Palladium report ? A. To that I can answer at
once, no. No, sir ; I have next to nothing of
the notes of Mr. Hayden. Mr. Waller said :
I asked, as I thought he would be sure to have
in what Hayden said. Witness was excused.
He desired to explain (permission given) that
it was not lawyer's work which made him re-
member. It came to my recollection when I
was by myself, thinking the matter over. To

of a certain stick or club that had been found
tby with Mr. Hayden by using illustrationswith blood and bair upon it. He replied no.

The defense introduced evidenoe to contradict
him- - Now, we protest that evidenoe in re-
buttal oannot be introduced in this way.

ed, jnrst-cias- s coosa, pouce ana attentive waiters,
popular prices. We are prepared to furnish an unlim-
ited number of table boarder s with nrst-ola- ss board at
very low prices. Dinner or cupper for private parties

about a Judas and by selling this work.
Haven't you in this city time and again said
that Mr. Hayden was gnilty and ought to be
nung t a. no, sir. xurnisnea at snort notice, jno uqaors saia.

S13 tf JOHN COLEMAN, Proprietor.

A Rare! Beautiful! ! Valuable!!!
Continuous Mil and Welcome ! 1 ! 11 Holiday Pres
ent will bft a sear's eubMsrjptii n to the model Maga-sln- e,

CEMOBEST'S MCSIHLT, whUh Includes tne
splendid Art Picture, " Jonaolation," by B. F. Bein-ha- rt,

ths best $10 oil pi :ture ever published. Do not
fall to take the splendid December and January nam.
bars,25c,post free ; yeari t $3. Address W. JESNINOi
DEMORtfbT, No. 17 Eat 1 14th st., New York.

d29 d&wlm

Bbenmatis: n ! Catarrh !
Clergy and Doctors tut and praise these Medicines.

,100 bottles of " Supt rlative Cure" sold by a retailer
in six months, ouring J raralgla, Bheumatism, Sore
Throst, Headache, etc., l sexton's stubborn Neuralgia
permanently in ten minuses, and a lawyer's sciatica.
Bee circulars. Cbfap, pro upt, effective. Ladies' and
Gents' Bonf ome Cigarettes (no tobacco) by. an able
physician. For catarrh, set una, colds, bad breath,
noBe and throat diseases. 60 lbs. bought last month,
gold everywhere, also by Bev Dr. Shear,Qen'l Agent,
New Haven, Ot. A box by m 11 16 oents.

Chief Justice Park said that Benjamin Q. Haven t you said it in substance ? A. IMr. Waller I was alone in the carriage ndBtevens appeared in tnis case as a witness.
He was asked if he did not make statements The Johnson Rtvolyicg Book-Cas- e.

don't know what yon mean exactly by "in
substance."

Mr. W. Oh! I mean as distinguished from
chaff. (Laughter.) Witness. I had alwavs

abont a certain stick, and he Baid he did not.
Witnesses were brought to contradict him. Made entirely of Iron. A most appropriate Holi-

day Gififor

ing home from the depot about two weeks
ago. Mr. Waller had a caucus or session with
the judge, and concluding said : If there is
any other revelation comes to yon before the
trial is over don't fail to bring it. (Laughter.) Lawyers. Clergymen, Editors,sympathized with Mr. Hayden. I never said

Send for circular of testimonials of wonde-
rful cures. Price $1.00 per bottle, and our
agents are instruct.??! to refund the money in
every case where it doss not give satisafction. .

It is Sold by
Blchardson s Co. and E. A. Whittleee; at wholesale,
and at retail by Druggists generally. o28 eod&wly

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

This don't prove that he ever had snoh a
stick in his possession, bnt only contradicts
him as a witness. This being so it would
seem that yen cannot show that such a stick

air. jones replied : bend for liibbs. ne ougnt to nang. am sure of it
Q. Don't yon think it was far fetched in a

sermon on "She hath done what she could" to

i 5 5Hail steamers,
Hgw Yerk tcs Ousensfswa and Llifsrg-j,'- '

Erery fuavwlrjy or SAtBrday.
Tonn. Tone

CITY OF BERIiIIT, 5491 CITY cf BRUSSELS, 9T S
CITY Of BICHMONI?4rSii7 j OITY of NEW YORK S5T0
6ITY OF CHESTER, CITY O-- PARIR, SO" 1

OITY Of MOM TBE AL 4490 CITY OfBXVKiR.L.y' -- I 1

The-- . masTiiCcfiiit atearaors, bnilt In watcrtw- -t ai
prtar.ntt are among the mtrfmge.it, Ixrgmt fan

4t ob the Atlantic.
Thh ealcfmi) ax laxurloTisiy firnielif A, eapoolaliy

well lighted and vmtUated, and iaXe np th wboia
width of the ship. The prinJipjjJ Btrooma are amM-nip-

forward of the engines, where least noise
motion ia felt, and are roptete with every eomfort.hav
Ing sll lateet improvements, double bertha. (Ootrt
balls, Ac

Tbe rulflln haa always been s traectalts of bt.4 Mat .
Ladies1 cabins and bathrooms. nttmen's .jmofc'Qg

and bathrooms. Barbers' shopa, planoe, librarian. !,,
provided.

The Ktorrage accommodation oannot be exoe)-- i

Passengers of this class will And their oomCort and p
vcy particularly studied, and th provisioning nie.v

For rt.s of passsjre and oth Jnfortiwtloo, ap;'.T
j!iiN ? arciat.

Or tO 81 BfOAdtrAV, S1T Y?
Bdward Townc?e, Ohapel street.
W. FitqrtfccSE, 117 Grand stret.
linnneil & Scranton, 203 Ohapel street.
Joim W. Burna, 4C3 Otapel street.
P. Morriasey, 84 Oharoh strsot. IT

Start's HswHayen Transportation Uai
Comoiencinit Wednesday. Sept. 4th. 187d.

(Laughter.) The next witness was Mrs.
Oibbs.

--

ttysictans, Aiercnaiats. Teacn-er- g,

Students.
FOB SALE BY

F. X. JARMAN,
d27 Manuf actnrer's Agent.

bring in Mr. Hayden ? A. No, sir : I thoughtl . .i : . . i . .. .Mrs. Oibbs. wife of Rev. Mr. Oibbs. of the
was found.

Mnnroe Burr was excused.
Egbert Stannard was called, and in reply to Rockland ohurch, recalled. Witness was called

tit Plflfin InvesW In Wall Street Stocks
$iu lit $IUUUmaker fortunes every month.
Book sent free explaining everything. Address BAX-TE- B

k OO., Bankers. r. Wall St.. N. T.to contradict testimony of Mr. John H. Tuttle.Mr. Harrison said he was at the Stannard
lawyer, of this city, and wife, that Mr. Oibbs srn OCT How to become Bich and Watch sent free

We Have In Stock a Full Assortment of

CAEPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS AND CURTAIN GOODS,

called on him to arrange to get out of testify cuuni.! u. 8. Agency, Monnt Winane, Md.

SLEDS. SLEDS. a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents.
Outfit tree. 8 haw fc Co., Augusta, Maiue.7?

it wub w iuo puiiu. xou leit canea uponto say that yon wouldn't sacrifice, etc. No
reply.

Q. Wasn't it because yon were annoyed and
used this nom de plume, because people were
cutting your church because of opposition to
Mr. Hayden ? A. No, sir, it was not so. No,
sir, when I had the talk with the lawyer I was
expecting to be called in the case. I don't
say I didn't say to Mr. and Mrs. Tattle that
I would like to avoid testifying: don't know

ing ; and that he said the reason was that he
was not positive about remembering the time
which he said Mrs. Hayden gave of Mr. Hay-
den's going to the wood lot Witness denied

A YEAK and expanses to xeiits. Outfit free.
Address P. O. ViCKEBI, ugusts, Maine.

Club Skates, Sleds, Poeket
and Fine Table Cutlery
Scroll Saws and (Sawyers'

Material, Tool Chests for

iU8 d&wlmthat such remarks were made on that occa
sion in her presenoe.

To Mr. Watrous I saw the report of Mr.
Tuttle's testimony. of any reason why they should not remember

oorreotiy.
To Mr. Waller Have yon from the first toBombshella and Ocular Demonstra ALL HEW DESIGNS FOIS FALI. xne juii . rAiir4, uapc atcAW

lit ter, will leave New Haven at 10:111 p.Boy a, and a lar?ge variety oftion. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Ihsave New

GEORGE E. WB-ITJttOR-

ORIGINAL INTENTOB
AND

HUNVFACTCREK OF TKICTt CI.KS,
d9 35 CENTER STREET, New Haven, Oonn.

DiBI GO DIKING ROOMS,
So. 3 Crown Street, near Chnreh,

For Ladles and Centlenien.
cheapest place in the city to obtain board byTHE week or meal. Neat, pleasant and accessible,

Commutation Tickets $8 for $ .60. Reserved seats for

Q. You came In conseqnence of a previous
arrangement oeoause or tnis oombanell sent
into yonr domestic circle? (Mr. Waller
Pooh!) Witness Am stopping on Wooster

this blessed moment been lacking in sympatby
for Kr. Hayden ? A. No, sir. Objected.

The court asked how near through the coun-
sel were. Mr. Waller said that the State had
wished to put on Ben Stevens for a few tri-
fling matters, but would forego that The
evidence here was closed and fo announoed to
the court. The judges showed signs of pleas-
ure. Judge Park nnounced thatoourt would
adjourn to Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
So adjourned.

an fiiirstreet, no. ao. tie oaan t say to Mr. Tuttle
that he was called as a witness in the Hayden
trial. He didn't then, anyway. Not when I

good suitable for Holiday
Presents.

N.T.Bushnell&Co.
212 Chapel Street,

ladls. ' s - aaawas present.
Christmas Boxes,Mr. watrous asked if witness had not ever

noticed that often when hi a room where a
T7 LEG ANT Celluloid Bets, Cut Glass Bottles, Fancyclock was ticking she would be nnoonscions

of the ticking unless her attention was oalled 1333 and 335 OHiiPEk STREET.

York at tf p.m. every monaay, weanesu&y ana JJ nasv.
The EBASTDS OORNINCt, Oapt. Spoor, has rooent

ly had thirty new rooms added and la in flrst-o!a- ra

shape for carrying passengers, will leave New Hares
at 10:15 p. m. every Monday, wednejcly and Friday.tsve Nw Yor'5 at 9 p. m. every Suaflay, Tuescay
aud Thursday. tul; Sunday niht lioai from
Korli.
I .Fare reduoed to 1, Including bnth in cabin,

" " " J1.S0, " " " eUteroom.
Tickets for the round trip, $1.60.
Fbks Coaon leaves the dupot at 8:10 p. m. lave

corner Church and Chapel streets every half hoar
eomoienoinK 8:80 p. m.

Tiokets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Freight billed to the West at Now York rates.
Special freight rates ts Philadelphia, Baltimore as 1

Washington.
Boats land foot of Cortlandt stroefc, oloso to Penua.

and New Jersey Central B. S. Ferry. Baggage trans
ferred free.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at Tontin,
Hotel, at Ed. Downes. 339 Ohapsl St., and at Downed
News Agency, 3S1 Chapel Street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
W. A. Spauldlng's drug store, 89 Ohuroh street.

W. E. MIUuKii, Agent, New Haveo.
W. O. rasRlC'N, General Agent, Pier 13 North

Tsr. New York. ss

UJ Bottles for covering, .rerxumery, xouet soaps,
Hand Mirrors, &c., fco at low prices, at '

Robt. B. Bradley & Go.
Are offering this season

A Larger and Better Assortment of ,

Framed Hleds, Sleighs and
Clippers,

Than Ever Before.

Onr stock comprises

Boys' and QlrW Framed Sleds,
In great variety of style and sizes.

Clippers or Coasters,
Of several different Patterns and fizes,

AND

Children's gleiglis,
All of which are wen-ma- and Elegantly and

Attractively. Finished.
Ws also sell the

Bsst Snow Shovels
,n market.

Adams) Patent and' Wentworth'a Pa.
. tent.

Xowest Cash Prices.

R0OT.B.BRAM& CO.,

400 and 408 State Street,
M5dw HHW HAVEN, OT.

Whittlesey's Drug Store,NEW HAVES, jdl7eod
d:8 e&w 223 Chapel and 828 Btate Street.Board of tteliei' Notice.

Board of Belief for the Ton of New HavenTHE give notice that they will meet at their
office, No. 8 City Hall, MONDAY", the 6th day of Janu-
ary, 1880, and by adjournment on the 15th, 3 2d and
39th dajs of said January, at 9 o'clock a. m., on racn
of said daya, for the purpose cf hearing any appeals
that may be made to them from the doings of the
jsoara or Assessors sua xor appeal on inwiuit ui w--
deotedneas.

flTTART.ES S. BOOTT.

A Positive Cure
WITHOUT MEDICOES.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
PATENTED OCTOBER lO, 1876.

WILLIAM W. HOTCHKISS, Board

j of Belief.
THOMAS O'BSIEN,
FRANK CHANDLER,

dx7tj39 JOHN BUFF,
Bloater Mackerel.

COLLARS MD CUFE
A tall stock constantly on hand.

Shirts made to order at two days
notice.

SHIRT COMPANY.

Carriages and Wagons for Bale, j

.ji-- ji BEACH WAGON, also Bockaway, j

iaKjSI three Second-han- d Phaetons; Top Carriage,JiI shifting top, patent wheels ; also Second- -
hand Wagons and Carriages

- f

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at ;

he lowest Prleos. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Sold on Commission.

1 P. IN, 10 HOWS STREET. !

WANTED, j

8391 CLOTHES W KIGKRK to repair.OEORSi D. LAMB, THE WBINGEB MAN,BY 199 Cbstpel Street, i

Where you can Una the best Clothes Wringers, Carpet
Sweepers, Washing Machines, lutlns; Machines. Tea
and Coffee Pols, eranite, Iron and Britannia Ware,
Tin, Crockery, eiass and Wooden Ware, American and --

Imported Baskets, Oil and Oas Stoves, and a large ty

of first-clas- s House Furnishing Goods at low pri-- '
cos. trTry Richardson's Original JL.it-t- le

Washer, the best in use. dgdAwly

S.fttest Styles Sow Ready at
Mrs. S. I. Stanley's

Oress and Cloak Making Empori-
um, 109 Court Street.

Bridal Trossean and Infants' Wardrobes a specialty.
Ijulies' and Children's Underwear on hand or mads

EW Bloater Mess Mackerel, extra large and fat
best we have seen for several yrara.

house when it was testified that Benjamin
Stevens and Susan Hawley went into the pan-
try. The door was not shut when they went
in. They were gone a moment. There were
other people in the room.
- On the by Mr. Jones,
witness' said tbe door was not wide open when
they went into the pantry. The door was not
moved after they went in, so far as he saw.

Mr. Jones Have yon talked on this subject
with any one in the lobby of this court room?

A. Yes, sir. I talked with Mr. Hubbard
and perhaps others. I told him that the boy
told the truth except about the door being
shut.

Q. Did yon not say that the door was not
latohed ?

A. I think I did, sir.
The State desired to introduoe evidenoe at

this point to contradict George Bunnell as to
the persons who were at the scene of the hom-
ioide when he "poked" over and examined
the blood stain.

After discussion iha testimony was ruled
out and a recess was ordered until 2 o'clock.
Afternoon The Last Evidence ef the

Great Trial.
OdeU Stevens: To Mr. Harrison Was at

tome in Rockland on the Friday after the
homicide. Mr. Jones : What's this for ? Mr.
Harrison : To contradict Henry Wright when
ha said he had a conversation on the day of
the homioide with Stevens, when Stevens said
he didn't crossjthe corners the afternoon of the
homioide. Witness : Father was at home in
the afternoon. Previously I had been np at
the "corners with father. Saw nothing of
Henry Wright, of Killing worth, at all that
day ; was with father all day.

To Mr. Jones : Father was at home in the
afternoon, and had a nap. (Mr. Jones in-

quired, the implication being that the conver-
sation' denied for Friday occurred on some
other day.) v

Mrs. Luzerne Stevens i To Mr. Waller I
was at. the Madison trial ; heard my husband
testify at the' Madison trial. (Mr. Jones ob-

jected to the evidence as out of order, the
having been had, and Mr. Waller

claimed it as the first opportunity at the trial
of meeting the testimony upon the topic in
question. The State supposed that the evi-

dence was admissible, as it was the first chance
had to reply to tbe attack. Mr. Jones held
with equal force that the evidence was sot
proper to come in at this stage. )

The court held that this was not made a se-
rious question until the rebuttal.

Witness I heard the whole of my hus-
band's testimony, I think; my husband did
not say he saw Mr. Hayden with his children
at S o'clock on the day of the homioide. The
newspaper the Palladium it was reported
that he said it was 2 o'clock. j. Did yon take
steps to correct it ? A. I did; I saw Judge Har-
rison and asked him to eorreot it in the paper.
Q. Did yon not say yon inquired if yon had
not ought to go on the stand to correct this
newspaper mistake t-- Objected to. , The
court allowed only that portion showing that
witness attention had been called to the mis-
take. Witness. Yes, J was at Mr. Hough's

- house 'one day, and never said that my hus- -.

band aid 2 o'clock. 1 spoke abont 4 o'clock
and said the Hayden children came to my
house at 4 o'clock. I did hear Mr. Benjamin
Stevens testify at Madison.

- Q. Did Mr. Stevens say anything abont
lumber? Objected to by Mr. Jones. Mr.
Waller said the State couldn't defond what

IS.
12 GILBERT THOMPSON.

to it 7
Mr. Watrous nsod this illustration and said

that talk might have been had, however.
There may be times when yon are not ocular-
ly and bodily in the presenoe of your husband
and some other woman is? (Merriment)Witness I didn't hear him tell Mrs. Tuttle
that he was called and wanted to get rid of
testifying. I know I never heard him say so
anywhere.

Q. It is quite possible that this fact, like
the other, may have been said in yonr pres-
enoe and yon not have remembered it ? A.
I know he didn't . If he did I should have re-
membered it. (Laughter.)

Mr. Watrous asked a few playful questions,
exciting merriment, aa to whether her husband
might not. have said stories whioh she never
heard of. Witness said she never followed
him around to see.

Judge Park Was your husband then
? A. No, sir.

Witness to Mr. Watrons I think he was
expecting to be. He had been summoned at
tbe Madison trial. He didn't care to so
there. .

Q. Don't yon know that your husband was
called as a witness against Mr. Hayden at
Madison? A. I know he was called by the
State. ,

Q. Not having been disturbed abont testify--'

ing there, how came he so disturbed about
coming here? (Witness He didn't want to
there.) Was it not because he didn't feel like
confronting positively this good lady, Mrs.
Hayden, about that evidenoe? A. I don't
know.

Beemb
Lewis Allen, of this city, sworn : To Mr.

Waller Am connected with the New Haven
Union; reported the Madison trial for that
paper.

Q. Was it a part of your business to reportthe time at which persona saw Mr. Hayden on

J 2ijM3l Street.ONE BOX nT

ILLIAM L WRIGHT,

West's Liver Pills Cure Dyspepsia-West- 's
Liver Pills Cure Liver ComplaintWest's Liver Pills Cure Indigestion.

West's Liver Pills Cure Sick Headache.
West's Liver Fills Purify the Blood.
s8 e4thdly

What Alia iron ?
- Is it a disordered liver giving yon a yellow

skin ox costive bowels, which have resulted in
distressing piles, or do your kidneys refuse to
perform their functions ? If so yonr system
will soon be dogged with poisons. Take a
few doses of Kidney-Wo-rt and you'll feel like
a new man nature will throw off every im-

pediment and each organ will be ready for
duty. j8 Steodltw

Mi Winnlow'i Seotblna; Sjrrop.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Bos-

ton Christian Freeman: We would by no means
recommend any kind of medicine whioh we
did not know to be good partionlatly for in-
fants. But of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr-
up we can speak from knowledge ; in our
family it has proved a blessing indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with colic pains,
quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
night Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to
perfection, and which is harmless ; for the
sleep whioh it affords the infant is perfeotly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as
"bright as a button." And during the pro-
cess of teething its value is incalculable. Wa
have frequently heard mothers say that theywould not be without it from the birth of the
child till it had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration whatever. - Bold
by all drugeists, 25 cents a bottle.

j5 mws ltw
Is Abominable

to go through life with "snags" in the month.
Abominable not more to the sufferer than his
friends. Buy SOZODONT and cleanse the
teeth whioh remain, or, better still, use it now
and save your teeth. SOZODONT is eco-
nomical. j8 Steodltw

Bcworkinf Butter.
- Hundreds of tons- - of white butter are

bought every year, worked over by dealers,
colored np and sold for double the price paid
tbe farmers. This fact should convince far-
mers that they should pnt their own butter
i&o the beet shape for market and so realize
all they can from it It must have the bright
golden color of June, which nothing but
Wells, Richardson k Cc's Perfected Butter
Color can give. Use this color, pack your
butter in the best manner ; and yon will get
thetopprioe. j8 Steodltw

REDUCING STOGE
We bare Overstocked Ourselves with

Blank Books,
And offer for 30 days to retail these goods at Ihe price
we paid for them by wholesale before the advanoe.

We also offer Inks as follows :
Arnold's, genuine, quarts 65c

. Carter's, quarts 55c
David's Copying, quarts 65c
David's Combined, quarts 65c -

David's Black, quarts 40c.
David's Mucilage, quarts 50c

Balance of onr Holiday Goods at
Half Price.

Diaries I Diaries X Diaries X

An Immense sto k cheap.
Cold Pens Our sales are large, but we nave a

good assortment left.
Hew Year"a Calling CardB just received.

H. J. WOODRUFF & SOs'S,
309 Chapel Street.

A select stock of Fall Millinery Good at very tow

prices. o

FRESH FRUITS, ETC.

jVe, i will care any casa In four days, or less.
No. 3 will core the inoat Obstinate Case, no matter of how Ions; standing;.
Ho nauseous doses of Cnbebs, Copaiba or OU of Sandalwood, that are certain to

produce dyspepsia by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price tl.50. Sold by all Druggists or mulled on receipt of Pries.
Fevrfarthey particulars send for Circular.
P. Oi Boot 1,333. J. C ALLAN CO.,

No. 83 John Street, New York.
We offer 5eO Howard for any case they will not cure.
QUICK, SAFE AND STJBE CUBE. ... - . a

AT i OiNKY-AT-LA-

Office, Ka. I Benedict Building,
COSNEIi OHUHOH AND CENTEB'BTS,

Hours 9 a. m. to 5"p. aplT

TWVENTORS.
JOHN E. KAKIJE,

No. 3SO Chapel Street,
NEW HAVKN.COHN.,

dives his sersonal attention to Drocarinjr"- -

VABESH Catawba and Malaga Grapes, new Baislmi ;

I? and Figs, new Nats of all kinds, extra Hickory
Nuts, Bananas, new Cider, Bass and Scotch Ale, "

Champagne and Cigars and fine Groceries.

Berkele & Curtiss. 1

CROCKERY,
GLASS 1VAUE, UMPS,

- 'd3

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States & Foreign Countries.

A. E. DUDLEY & SON,
general; INSURANCE AGENTS,

StiS CJhapel Street,
All kinds of property. insured at

reasonable rates, (kisses adjusted
and paid promptly. d2

1880 isdose at hand,
And 19 Is just about done.

Bnt K. E. Sanford is at his old statd, -

On Whalley avenue. No. ninety-on- e. .
There a large stock of Groceries can always be found,

And in prices, he's not very dear ;
Jnat give him a call when you come into town,

For he wishes you all s Happy Hew Tear. .

E. E. SANFORD,

PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Omoe has given him
a familiarity with every department of, and mode of
Sroceeding at, the Patent Oifioe, which, together with

ha now viaita Washinirton semi monthly

tne aay 01 we muraer r
Objected to as obvions. Paper shown

witness. '
Q. Did anybody exoept Luzerne Stevens

testify to seeing Mr. Hayden at 2 o'clock on
the day of the murder ? - Objected to.J

Q. Well, did yon hear Luzerne Stevens say
it was 2 o'clock when he saw Hayden tbe day
of the murder? A. I do not recollect

EXH AUSXION. A medicalNERVOUS a series of lectures delivered at
Kahn's Mnsenm of Anatomy, on the oauss and cure of
premature decline, showing indisputably how lost
health may be regained, affording a clear synopsis of
Impedimenta to marriage, and the treatment of nerv-
ous and physical debility, being the result of 10 years'
experience. By mail, QSo., currency or postage stamps.
Address Seorotary Khan's Museum. 088 Broadway,
Mew York. dlm

Eeavj Forging.
IITE HAVX the best facilities for doing an kinds of

W Heavy Steel and Iron Forgings, Prop Work,
Machine Jobbing, Planing, Lathe Work, etc Prices
and estimates given on application.

Blansfieltl Silastic frog Co.,
Congress Awe, and Dajrjjett St.,t O. Box l,0ttt. Hew Haven, Oonn,

sunt

Cretonne Kockers.
Knaves fine assortment of Ladies' CretonneW Booking Chairs Just the chair for s Hew

Year's Gift.

.few KavenFoldigChairCo.
- 552 State Street.

Oar only salesroom Is at the factory. d

"AND

House Famishing Goods '

Of AIXXTJTDB. ,

Greeting for 18SO.
MS KING onr patrons for their liberal purchasesTH n dnrlns the past jar, we wish them all a

Happy New Tear, and atsnre them that in 1880
it will be onr aim to carry mors complete stock of
goods in onr line than ever before, and onr motto,aa m the past, will b. Beat Cioedsi at Krfw lrl-ce- s

for Caen. One Price to All. ' -

C H. CLARKE CO.,
"90 Church Street, '

. jas sod Rear Caapel Street. .

Ol WUALLEY AVBWUE.
031 . .

to give his personal attention to the interests of his cli-

ents, warrants him in the assertion that no offloe in tfia
country is able to offer the aame facilities to Inventors
In securing their Inventions by Letters Patent and
particularly to those whose applications have been re-

jected an examlnaUdlsf whiph he will make free of
charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for pa
tent, made at Patent OlBoe, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign Coun-
tries are unequaled.

Befers to more than one thousand client for whoa
he has procured Letters fatent. 14 d&w .

: Q. Did Benjamin Stevens say he came out-doo- rs

and had a conversation with Mr. Hay-- (den abont a lumber contract ? A. I have no' recollection of his so saying. No
u a&r.sf.

BIG BABGAIS8 !
T S0HONBEEGEB, Hos. and t Central Market,

Jj, Congress avenue, will sell for the next sixty
days h!s Beef, the belt in the market, at the following
prices: Porterhouse Ue, Loin ISO, Bert Bound 10 to
ISO, the best roasting 10 to 15c, Sjarerib 80, Hams Al
Ho, Lard 10c Also Canned Goods very cheap. Veni-
son and Game. The best Poultry al ays on hand at
the lowest prioes. Don't make any mistake. ...

Ik SOBUMBtBOEB, i
jal . a and 8 Central Market.

t v. . . m
ABaBSUS. 47 feet on Ko. 0 Garden street,ATwith a great rear lot, suitable for any lar?e man-

ufacturing business ; likewise one of the best pi sees in
be city for a Floweret. It Is very rich and early and,

will be sold very cheap. Apply on
auT tf TBB PREMISES.

, .a year lo Airenls. 1WM d a
T.. 1 " ' ; 5 4 J 1 SA " 'or termsy dress, Arortaeo.,a(oi.,J.The Rockland Snepbera.Bev. Mr. Oibbs recalled, to Mr. Waller Yes,


